
The weather
Partly sunny today, high in 70s. Variable 

cloudiness tonight, low in 50s. Tuesday, in
creasing cloudiness, chance of rain, high 
around 70.
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I State I
I  WATERTOWN -  Watertown §  

teachers voted to strike Sunday and 
;|:j the waikout effects 4,500 students.
Sj: They have been working without a 
ji| contract that expired at the start of ij;: 

the school year. Issues are seniority 
:|:J to determine iayoffs and a dental 

plan.
i'i $
I  HARTFORD -  Alfonse Marotta, |  
|:| a Hartford highway engineer, was 

elected president of the Connecticut 
State Employes Association Satur- 
day night. He pledges efforts to 

:|: begin immediate talks for cost-of- 
|:| living raises for the state’s 40,000 |:j: 

employes. I-:;

I Regional

Boston teachers 
go out on strike

ROAD
CLOSED

"S’ '

E, Middle Tpke, paving operations under way

BOSTON — A floor vote on Presi- ; 
indent F o rd ’s request to place : 

American technicians in the Sinai ; 
§  Desert has been scheduled ten- 
•i;: tatively in the House for early next 
ix month. House Majority Leader 
:S Thomas P. “Tip” O’Neill, D-Mass., 

said Sunday. He said the House will 
comply. O’Neill received Israel’s 
Prime Minister’s Medal from Am- 
bassador Simcha Dinitz, the first 
non-Israeli to be so honored.

i  BILLERICA, Mass. -  Some 
?: Middlesex House of Corrections in- 

mates are contracting for early 
release in exchange for paying 
restitution to their victims. Under 

>:• mutual agreement plans they pledge 
$  to reimburse victims and to take 
§  other forms of-postive action, such 

as alcohol therapy.

§ National
I  MONTEREY, Calif. -  Veterans |  

Day will return to Nov. 11 on the 
calendar of federal holidays effec- 
tive in 1978 under a bill signed unday 
by President Ford. It was shifted to 
the fourth Monday in October in 1968 :|:; 
and since then has been a subject of 
controversy especially among §  

>|: veterans groups which favored Nov. :j:| 
11, the end of World War I.

I  WASHINGTON -  The extraor- § 
i|; dinary events leading to Gerald j-: 

Ford’s ascension to the presidency ;j 
and his choice of a new vice presi- 
dent provided the first test of how 

■ji: well the new 25th Amendment of the :|;
Constitution works. In a report Sun- 

:|:j day, a Senate constitutional rights ij: 
ij: committee concluded it “operated 

exceed ing iy  w e ll”  and “ no ij: 
modification is warranted.”I I

MORRISTOWN, N. J. - A  judge I  
began hearing arguments this mor- 

•J ning on the request of Karen Ann 
Quinlan’s foster parents that Karen 
be allowed to die. Miss Quinlan is in 
a coma and being kept alive by a -ij 

ij: respirator. $;

I  UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. - A  §  
>:< galaxy of diplomatic stars gather §  

today for the start of a. General §  
Assembly debate testing the new 

;!•: “ spirit of cooperation” at the 
United Nations. Secretary of State 

i:*: Henry Kissinger led speakers at the j:| 
opening session. .

I  WASHINGTON - A  three-judge % 
federa l court began hearing :•!• 
arguments this morning on claims ;!•: 

iji; by Richard M. Nixon that he should {J 
$•: have control over his White House 
g  papers and other materials, in- g  

eluding tapes.

I International
I  STAR CITY, USSR -M ore than |
|:J: 500 persons cheered a welcome to - 

astronauts Thomas P. Stafford,
% Vance D. Brand and Donald K. 
is Slayton Sunday as they arrived at % 

S tar City, the Soviet Union’s g  
cosmonaut training center. The 
astronauts and their families are on 

% a 10-day, six-city tour of the Soviet 
Union,

i i
MONTREAL —A “real confron- 

J;i tation” between Soviet delegates g; 
and representatives of the United Jj* 
States and Canada is expected to 
take place this week at the speciai 

S: fisheries conference here. Failure :|;1 
ij? to resolve the problem of over- jg 

fishing off the Atlantic coast would 
S  increase pressure for a 200-mile S  

limit, American and Canadian of- g  
ficials said. :|îi I

The long-awaited paving of E. Middle Tpke. now is under 
way and is scheduled for completion in about two days. 
The street is being paved from Main St. to Manchester 
Green by the Hoosic Valley Asphalt Co. of Valley Palls, 
N.Y. Shown here is the Midland Mixed Paver used in the 
process. The rough-finish asphalt is the type used on rural 
roads. It is being used on E. Middle Tpke. because of the

condition of the road bed which, public works officials 
say, is in need of reconstruction. Estimates are the new 
pavement will last up to seven years. The project is under 
a $60,000 allocation, which provides also for paving 
Keeney St., from Folly Brook to the Glastonbury town 
line. Keeney St. paving awaits completion of storm 
drainage installations there. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Ford proposes huge plan 
to spur energy researeh

MONTEREY, Calif. (UPI) -  President 
Ford today unveiled a multibillion-dollar 
plan aimed at making the nation’s energy 
supply self-sufficient.

Central to the proposal is the creation of 
 ̂a new quasipublic agency to spur energy 

' research and development.
Press Secretary Ron Nessen said Ford 

would not spell out all the details of the 
plan, which he said would need con
gressional approval and create complex 

f legal issues in its financing.
The name for the proposed agency 

reportedly is the “ Energy Research 
Financing Corporation,” but Nessen said 
the President is not happy with the title 
“ ERFCO.” Vice President Nelson 
Rockefeller is among those who originally 
proposed creation of the agency, Nessen 
noted.

Ford, who spent the night at the 
Monterey oceanside estate of the U.S. Am-. 
bassador to Belgium , Leonard K.

Firestone, made the plan public in an ad
dress prepared for a labor gathering in 
San Francisco.

The President arrives in San Francisco 
at 9:50 a.m. PDT (12:50 p.m. EDT) for a 
round of public appearances and inter
views before he heads back to Washington 
late tonight.

F o rd  m ade  two m a jo r  sp e ec h  
appearances Sunday — first in dedicating 
a new Iqw school at Stanford University,

where he faced a polite but unenthusiastic 
audience, and later at Disneyland, where 
he was given a rousing welcome at a 
banquet of the National Association of Life 
Underwriters.

The creation of an agency to float loans 
to private industry for energy research 
has been under consideration at the White 
House for several weeks. The ultimate 
goal is to make the United States indepen
dent of foreign energy sources.

BOSTON (UPI) — Teachers went on 
strike today against the nation’s oldest 
public school system. Only a handful of the 
city’s 84,000 students attended classes as 
the school system was thrown into its se
cond crisis this month.

Most of the city’s 4,900 teachers refused 
to enter classes and instead set up picket 
lines around all 262 schools.

The strike seriously disrupted the start 
of the third week of a court ordered plan to 
integrate public schools by busing.

The strike was called after llth-hour 
weekend negotiations to get a new con
tract bogged down.

The last Boston teachers’ strike, in 1970, 
lasted 13 days. The union president was 
jailed 30 days and the union was fined $13,- 
000.

Despite the strike, officials said schools 
would be open throughout the city.

But less than an hour after school bells 
rang, all children who had arrived for 
classes at South Boston High School, the 
adjacent L Street Annex and Dorchester 
High walked out. At racially troubled 
Charlestown High, a few students and no 
teachers entered.

The few classes meeting throughout the 
city were staffed by some non-striking 
teachers, substitutes, and administrators.

Officials said they would try to set up so- 
called “alternative learning sites.”

Police Supt. Joseph Jordan ordered full 
mobilization of Boston police, calling back 
to work all off-duty and day personnel — 
except those on vacation.

Strikes by teachers and other public 
employes are illegal in Massachusetts and 
are punishable by jail terms for violators 
and fines for the union.

The main issue was salaries for 
teachers and aides. The School Committee 
offered a 6 per cent pay raise. The union 
was seeking 9 per cent. Salaries in Boston 
range between $9,772 and $16,765 a year.

Other chief issues were the union's de
mand for a job security clause in case of ■ 
layoffs because of a decreased student 
enrollment and the School Committee’s 
demand for unpaid extra time from 
teachers.

Senate panel to probe reports 
of plan to to assassinate columnist
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The Senate 
Select Committee on Intelligence will in- 
vestigage reports that a senior official in

Hearst may take stand 
at hearing tomorrow
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  Patricia 

Hearst, described by her mother as ‘ ‘more 
in touch with reality,” may take the 
witness stand Tuesday to assure a federal 
judge she won’t skip town if granted bail.

Defense attorneys for the 21-year-old 
daughter of m illionaire newspaper 
executive Randolph Hearst said Sunday 
night there was “ nothing definitely 
decided,” but it was possible she would 
testify.

If so, it would, be the first public state
ment from Miss Hearst since June 7,1974, 
when her tape-recorded voice proclaimed 
love for Willie Wolfe, one of six Sym- 
bionese Liberation Army terrorists killed 
in a shootout a few days earlier with Los 
Angeles police.

Miss Hearst, who was wanted on 22 
felony warrants, including bank robbery 
and flight to avoid prosecution, must 
explain to U.S. District Judge Oliver J. 
Carter, why, among other things, she 
signed “urban guerrilla” as her occupa
tion when she was booked into jail.

Carter denied her release on bail last 
week, saying he had to be convinced Miss 
Hearst ^as not a “ flight risk.” The FBI 
sought Miss Hearst for 19 months, first as

a kidnap victim and later as a “soldier” in 
the terrorist group that abducted her.

Her mother, Catherine, after a visit 
with her daughter at the San Mateo County 
Jail in Redwood City Sunday, said there 
was a noticeable change in Miss Hearst’s 
appearance since her arrest ’Thursday.

“She seems more in touch with reality,” 
said Mrs. Hearst. “The first time we saw 
her she was not herself. She seemed to be 
spaced out up here (motioning to her 
head.)

“Today she wasp’t smoking and she was 
much better. She’s getting better every 
day. But she’s still not the same girl she 
was before she was kidnaped.”

Mrs. Hearst said Patty asked about a 
black cat she used to have called “Patty’s 
cat,” and was told H was still alive.

The visit in the jail Sunday was a group 
affair that lasted 25 minutes, with the 
visitors separated from Miss Hearst by a 
glass panel.

Besides her parents, the visitors were 
hef uncle William Randolph Hearst II and 
his wife; her cousin, William Randolph 
Hearst III; and Kate Minott, a former 
classmate of Miss Hearst at Crystal 
Springs High 'Scfiool.

the Nixon White House ordered the 
assassination of columnist Jack Anderson, 
a committee spokesman said’today.

“ We are looking into th is ,” the 
spokesman said. “ I don't think you could 
label it a crash investigation but it 
depends on definitions.”

'The Washington Post reported Sunday 
that Watergate conspirator E. Howard 
Hunt Jr. told associates that a “senior” 
member of Richard M. Nixon’s staff 
ordered him about five years ago to 
assassinate Anderson.

The reason, according to the Post, was 
that the columnist had published a wide 
variety of sensitive national security in
formation over the years that caused em
barrassment to the White House.

Anderson said he found the Post report, 
w ritten by W atergate reporter Bob 
Woodward, “hard to believe.” He said, 
however, he had to take the story seriously 
because of Woodward’s reputation as a 
reporter which helped the Post win a 
Pulitizer Prize for its Watergate repor
ting.

The alleged plot was cancelled at the 
last-minute, the Post said, but not before 
several days of preparation had already 
been carried out.

Hunt told close associates he planned to 
use a poison which would not be detected 
during an autopsy, thus making Ander
son’s death appear accidental.

Hunt, a retired CIA agent, pleaded guil
ty in 1973 to charges stemming from the 
Watergate break-in. He is currently ser
ving a prison term in Florida.

Quoting “reliable sources,” the Post

said Hunt received the assassination order 
in December, 1971 or January, 1972, six or 
seven months before the break-in at the 
Watergate complex.

The sources said Hunt told former CIA 
associates the order came directly from a 
“senior official” in the White House. The 
sources added, however, that on another 
occasion Hunt said an intermediary 
relayed the instructions of the senior of
ficial.

The Post said Hunt planned to obtain a 
poison from a former Central Intelligence 
Agency physician to use against Anderson. 
Sources said the poison was "a variety 
that would leave no trace during a routine 
medical examination or autopsy.”

E arly  morning pickets, wearing 
sweaters and jackets under their white 
cardboard strike signs, sipped coffee 
against a morning chill while police took 
up stations around the schools. The 
strikers are subject to the same court 
reg u la tio n s which p reven t la rg e  
gatherings and picketing within 100 feet of 
any school.

The teachers rejected a “ final” contract 
offer only six hours before school was to 
begin. “The teacher's strike is on,” an
nounced Boston Teachers Union President 
Henry Robinson.

The strike will “create great confusion 
in the schools,” School Commiittee Chair
man John McDonough said. “Frankly, I 
don’t know where it will lead.”

What the committee called its “finar 
offer” was rejected at about 2:20 a.m. by 
BTU negotiators. The negotiations broke 
off at that time.

The union voted Sunday night to strike 
because of failure to agree with the com
mittee on a new contract to replace one 
which expired earlier this month. A strike 
would violate state law against such job 
actions by public employes and an injunc
tion, based on the law, issued by a state 
judge.

Both sides said the main point of dis
agreement was a proposal by the com
mittee that instructors work three extra 
hours a month without pay.

Eloise becomes 
hurricane again

MIAMI (UPI) — Tropical storm Eloise 
became a hurricane again today and was 
expected to strike the Gulf Coast tonight 
somewhere between Mobile, Ala., and 
Pensacola, Fla., the National Hurricane 
Center said.

At 7 a.m. the hurricane was located 275 
miles south of New Orleans and just over 
200 miles from the mouth of the Mississip
pi River, moving north at 14 miles per 
hour. But it was expected to turn north- 
northeast during the afternoon and reach 
land in the Mobile-Pensacola area tonight.

It was centered near 26 degrees north 
latitude and 89.5 degrees west longitude. 
Hurricane warnings were in effect from 
Grand Island, La., to Apalachicola, Fla. It 
was expected to cause tides 5 to 8 feet 
above normal near the point where the 
storm crosses the coast. Tides 3 to 5 feet 
above normal were forecast in the 
remainder of the hurricane warning area.

An Air Force hurricane hunter plane 
found that Eloise' highest sustained winds 
increased from 50 miles an hour at mid
night to 85 miles an hour at 7 a m. But 
forecasters said conditions were favorable 
for further strengthening before it 
reached land. Gales extended outward 125 
miles north of the storm's center.

“Residents on offshore islands or who 
live in coastal locations subject to flooding 
or being cutoff by these tide heights should 
relocate inland,” the Hurricane Center 
said.

Small craft from Louisiana to northwest 
Florida were advised to remain in port.

t

Unemployment review study urges 
higel* taxes, stiffer eligibility

HARTFORD (UPI) -  A legislative 
committee today called for higher uli- 
employment compensation taxes on 
employers, but greater restrictions on 
eligibility for benefits.

The Legislative Program Review Com
mittee said it is concerned about the rising 
num ber of f ra u d u len t c la im s . It 
recommended hiring additional staff with 
federal -funds to investigate suspsicious 
pases.

The Connecticut Labor Department paid 
out $291,008 in fraudulent unemployment 
compensation claims in 1975, of which' 
$192,191 was recovered, the committee 
said.

Because 0  ̂ the heavy drain on the 
Unemployment Compensation Fund due to 
the recession, benefits paid will exceed 
collected taxes by more than $111 million 
despite an increase in the tax on 
busines.sps. the committee said.

I

Sen. George W. Hannon, D-East Hart
ford, chairman of the committee, said 
higher taxes will be needed to replenish 
the fund but he called for tighter restric
tions on benefits.

“Right now a person who quit his job, 
was fired for cause, or who simply refused
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to work can still collect unemployment 
benefits for up to 65 weeks, after only a 
four-week penalty period,” Hannon said.

“Employers have been complaining 
about this lenient eligibility standard for 
years, and we believe their complaints are 
justified,” Hannon said.

“We proposed that anyone who loses his 
job of his own volition be disqualified from 
receiving benefits until he has become re
employed and earned 10 times his weekly 
benefit rate,” Hannon said.

,The committee recommended a tem
porary emergency tax of .5 per cent of the 
taxable wage base.

Rep. Ernest C. Burnham, R-Clinton, 
said the increased  unem ploym ent 
caseload has slowed down other services 
provided by the department.

The committeeijalso recommended that 
substitute teachers no longer be eligible 
for unemployment'benefits.

Agostinelli honored
Nathan G. Agostinelli of Manchester, at right, receives the "Outstanding 
State Official Award for 1975” from Thomas Lyon, outgoing president of the 
Connecticut State Employees Association, at the association’s annual con
vention in Hartford. Agostinelli was cited for his role as state comptroller 
during which time his efforts improved the benefits of state employes. Some 
700 people were on hand at the Hartford Hilton Hotel at the banquet 
highlighting the convention. (Herald photo by Dunn)
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161 become 
town voters

Simultaneous, six-hour, voter-making sessions Saturday 
at five Manchester shopping areas produced 161 new 
voters, with over 60 per cent of them unaffiliated.

Of the 161 new voters, 41 are Democrats, 21 Republicans, 
and 99 unaffiliated.

The sessions were held a t F irs t National Store, 
Crispino’s, F ra n k ’s Superm arket, Top Notch and 
Harrison’s.

The next shedule of voter-making sessions is as follows:
• Sat., Sept. 27, from 9 a.m . to 1 p.m. in the town clerk’s 

office in the Municipal Building.
• Sat., Oct. 4, from 1 to 5 p.m. in the town clerk’s office.
• Wed., Oct. 8 from 7 to 9 p.m. in the registrars’office in 

the Municipal Building.
• Sat., Oct. 11, from 9 a.m . to 8 p.m. in the town clerk’s 

office.
With one exception, the Oct. 11 session will be t)ie last 

chance to sign up for voting in the Nov. 4 election.
The exception is for those whose eligibilty rights will 

mature between Oct. 11 and Nov. 4. A special session will 
be held for them only on Monday, Nov. 3, from 9 a.m . to 
noon in the town clerk’s offce. Those potential voters who 
will become 18 on Nov. 4 will be eligible to sign up at the 
Nov. 3 session for voting the next day.

/ ABOUT 
TOWN

The Manchester Assembly, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, wUl 
conduct a business meeting 
tonight at 7:30 at the Masonic 
Temple.

The VFW Post’s ways and 
means committee will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Post 
Home. All those interested are 
invited.

Kick ball instruction at Illing
Receiving instructions for a kick ball exercise from physical education 
director Tom Kelly is a class of students at Illing Junior High School. 
Students must take their gym classes outdoors until the school’s new gym

is completed. To date, their outdoor gym schedule has not been affected 
by bad weather. The contractor, Adler Construction Co., says the gym 
should be completed by the end of November. (Herald photo by Pinto)

(It\TH EA TRES EAST

Trees to beautify Bennet ■ m u —

The newly remodeled Bennet Junior 
' High School complex on Main St. will be 
beautified by several trees to be planted 
soon as part of the semi-annual fall plan
ting schedule of the Memorial Tree 
Program  of the G reater M anchester 
Chamber of Commerce.

Trees to be planted include columnar 
maple, shademaster locust and red pine. 
Directing the project will be Allan Cone, 
principal, and Theodore Fairban ks, 
s u p e r in te n d e n t  of g ro u n d s and 
maintenance. These trees will be supplied 
and planted by Grantland Nursery.

Additional tree plantings are planned for 
the Center Congregational Church with 
the placing of six Kwanzan cherry trees 
along the property bordering on Main and 
Center Sts.

Locust trees are also being furnished for 
planting in front of the St. Jam es School on 
Park St.

A solitary planting of a pink dogwood in 
the East Cemetery is planned in memory 
of Stephen D arling with donations 
collected by his school friends.

It is anticipated that these plantings will 
be completed late in October when trees 
are fully dormant.

Tentative plans are being made to have

three groups of Kwanzan cherry tree plan
tings in the spring of 1976 at locations in 
Manchester Green and two other parklets 
to the east along Rt. 44A to the Bolton 
town line. The trees will be an extension of 
the flowering tree trail concept envisioned 
for the entire length of Center and E. 
Center Sts.

The Memorial Tree Program will be 10 
years old in October and is growing in pop
ularity each year, said Dr. Douglas H. 
Smith, program chairman.

The program was originated in October 
1965 and directed by Dr. Charles E . Jacob
son J r .  for several years. The initial tree 
plantings were located at the Manchester 
Green in October 1965. Flowering crabap- 
ple trees were among the first trees 
planted on public property at that site.

Since that date, a total of 402 trees of 25 
varieties have been placed at 52 park, 
roadside and school yard locations during 
the 10 years of memorial tree plantings.

The following are recent donors suppor
ting the Memorial Tree Program , and in 
memory o f:

Mr. & Mrs. Roy C. Johnson (William Richter), Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cone (Everett H. Cone and Mrs. Qeorge H. 
Cone), Mrs. Henrietta Khoms and Miss Martha 
Kohms (Mrs. Metha S. Kanehl), Mr. & Mrs. Elgin 
Zatursky (Mrs. Josephine CalamuncI), Mr. & Mrs. 
James 6. Bayllss. (Clarence A. Miller), Mrs. Irma A.

Miller (Diane M. Miller), Mrs. Annie M. McCabe (EJ. 
McCabe), Mrs. Robert W. Russell (Bradford 
Qallagher), Frank Pinto & (aihlly (Michael Pinto), 
Mrs. John L. Von Deck (Mrs. BIzabeth Tynan 
Bailey).

Also, Perennial Planters Garden Club (Deceased 
members of the club), Mrs. Anita R. Nylin and 
Gregory P. Nylin (Steven Rodrigue), Mr. & Mrs. 
Frank Qluhosky (Marlon K. Burnham), Mr. & Mrs. 
Joseph Beaulieu (Mrs. Verna Beaulieu), Mrs. Rosa
mond A. Carter (Mrs. Margaret Sullivan), Mr. & Mrs. 
John Papa (Walter S. Kuczek Sr.), Mr. & Mrs. Daniel 
Surdek (Marlon K. Burnham), Mrs. Jane Bailey and 
June (Marlon K. Burnham).

Also, Mr. & Mrs. Norman R. Arey (Mrs. Betty 
Mitchell), High School friends of Stephen Darling 
(Stephen Darling), John A. DeQuaUro (Dominic M. 
Belettl), Mr. & Mrs. Robert C. Eells (Laurence D. 
Lane), Dr. S  Mrs. Donald W. Morrison (Erling Lar
son), Mrs. John L. Treybal (Mrs. Minnie S. Rogers), 
Friends and Neighbors (Mrs. Pearl Falk Wolf), Mr. & 
Mrs. Walter Mozzer (Walter Bernstein), Meadows 
Convalescent Center, East Bldg. (Mark Fontaine).
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Also, Mr. & Mrs. Louis Champeau (Charles D. 
KIme), Mr. & Mrs. Francis J. Hart (Olga E  Splllan^, 
Agnes, Joseph and Louis Foley (Mrs. Minnie 8. 
Rogers), Jake and Mary Jane Miller (Mrs. Mar(iaret 
B. Stevens), Mr. & Mrs. Roy C. Johnson (Richard
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ALL STAR CAST

WSENTERTAWMENT
7:00 • 9:20

CLINT EASTWOOD
"MABNUM FORCE” 7:20 
”D IR n  HARRY" 0:30

PHONE 049-0333

Wlrta), Mrs. Fay E. Jones (Mrs. Sophie A. Breton), 
The Roy C. Johnson Family (Mrs. Olhre S. Webb), Dr. 
& Mrs. Richard Bushnell (F. Raymond Boynton).

Also, Lutz Volunteer League (Mrs. Gustav Ander
son). Mr. & Mrs. Thomas C. Monahn (Waltr H. Scad- 
den). The Hart Children (Bernard H. Hart Sr.), Sen. & 
Mrs. David M. Barry (Sherman L. Weiss), Fred C. 
Blumenfeld (Gerald Cohen), Robert R. Green (Con
tribution), Mr. & Mrs. George Oulllette (Max 
Schubert, Mrs. Joseph Hanklnson), American 
Association of Retired Persons (AARP), Chapter 
1275. Manchester (Brig. W. Harold Bevan).

POLICE REPORT

FILM RAT IN G  G U ID E  
For Parents and Their Children

| T |  O K M l  MlffiKES U  l c «  Maitte*

. PUBITIIL CnOIKE SINOSnO Some Matciial Miy Hot k  SuHSbh Fir Pn-Tcuuim  

[ R 1  HUTHCTa Under 17 te«iim  Kcmsmyini Pirent or U d t CUrdun 

( J )  HO O K  u m  17 MMTTD (1*1 Unit M y tv y  in ortiin inis)

Happy birthday
.'i*

Mrs. William Perrett, a resident of the Crestfield Con
valescent Home, is observing her 90th birthday today. 
Mrs. Perrett, who lived in Bolton and Manchester many 
years, has three children, Kenneth Perrett of Rockville; 
Alice Mack of Bolton; Beatrice P. Keith of Manchester; 
six grandchidlren; and 10 great-grandchildren. She was 
born Sept. 22, 1885. (Herald photo by Dunn)

THEATER SCHEDULE

UA East 1 -  “ Jaw s” 7:20- 
9*40

UA East 2 — “ Touch of 
CHass" 9:10; “Tamerand Seed” 
7:00

UA East 3 — “Journey Into 
Fear” 7:15-9:15

Vernon Cinema 1 — “What’s 
Up Doc?” 7:15-9:00

Cinema 2 — “Tommy” 7:30- 
9:30

Showplace — “ Billy Jack” 
7:00; “Trial of Billy Jack” 9:00

Burnside 1 — “That’s Enter
tainment” 7:00-9:20 

B urn side 2 — “ Magnum 
Force” 7:20; “ Dirty Harry” 
9:30

Showcase Cinema 1 — “Once 
Is Not Enough” 7:10-9:30 

Showcase Cinema 2 — “ Love 
and Death” 7:25-9:20 

S h o w c a se  C in e m a  3 — 
“Return of the Pink Panther" 
7:30-9:45

Showcase Cinema 4 — “ Mon
ty Python” 7:15-9:10

A R R E S T S
Manchester

• William J .  England Jr ., 21, 
of 76 Galaxy Dr., arrested Sun
day at 12:44 a.m, on Hartford 
Rd. and charged with posses
sion of marijuana. Released on 
3250 non-surety  bond for 
appearance in Common Pleas 
Court 12 in East Hartford Oct. 
6.

• Guy K. Boileau, 22, of 184 
Hollister St., arrested Sunday 
at 3:37 a.m. at Hollister and 
Bond Sts. and charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
l i c e n s e  s u s p e n d e d  and 
operating while registration

' suspended. Released on $250 
non-surety bond for court Oct. 
7.

• Donald P. Mooney, 19, of 90 
Wells St., charged with evading 
responsibility in connection 
with a two-car collision on 
Foster St. north of Pearl St. 
Saturday at 11 p.m. The car 
allegedly driven by Mooney 
struck the left front of a parked 
car owned by Jared Lasher of 
56 Foster St.

Mooney then drove from the 
scene, police said. Court is Oct. 
6.

B R E A K S  & TH EFTS  
Manchester

• A bout $350 w o rth  of 
plywood and lumber was stolen 
Friday night from a house con
struction site on East Eldridge 
St. It belongs to the Linri 
Construction Co, of 128 Grand
view St.

• About $50 worth of scouting 
gear plus a lunch was stolen 
Saturday noontime from one of 
the scouts cleaning up Saulter’s 
Pond. Bud Reynolds, 11, of 12 
Kane Rd. is a member of Boy 
Scout Troop 27 of St. Mary’s 
Church. He left his gear with 
other gear not stolen on the 
ground near their work site. A 
knapsack, pair of hiking boots, 
and a back pack are among hi  ̂
missing items.

• The c a r  of R o sem ary  
Gormley of 15B Forest St. was 
broken into Saturday morning. 
Missing are a radio, tape deck 
and tapes valued at $325.

• Three apartments in Foun
tain Village and neighboring 
Beacon Hill off W. Middle Tpke. 
w ere broken into Sunday

evening. Missing item s in
cluded a TV and a wine bottle 
full of coins.

• The Xtra service station at 
136 Oakland St. was broken into 
Saturday night. Missing is $60 in 
cash and $41 in cigarettes and 
soda.

V A N D A L ISM
Manchester

An East Hartford woman told 
police Saturday she was driving 
on 1-84 under Gardner St. at 
4:20 p.m. when rocks hit her 
car. "The rocks made pit holes in 
her windshield.

:S t10H C A tt C IN tM A f 1234
1-84EX IT58~SILVER  LA N E -R O B ER TS  ST.

• EAST HARTFORD • 24HR. TEL. INFO, 568-8810
FREE LIGHTED PARKING- We Honor MASTER CHARGE,

An older, white male driving 
a bright orange pickup truck 
chased two young girls down 
Main St. Saturday at 5:15 p.m., 
the girls told police.

The girls are 11 and 7. They 
told police they were going 
from a dairy store on Main St. 
home as they crossed Eldridge 
St. at Main St.

The man in the truck stopped 
and asked them if they wanted 
a ride. They said no.

Then he asked if they wanted 
a kiss. They said no.

Then he got out of the truck 
and chased them south on Main 
St. They hid behind Blau Fur
niture store.

The man is described as 
between 45 and 65, short, heavy 
and having red hair.

Saturday, police notified an 
Adams St. man he could not 
post “Tag Sale” signs on utility 
poles along the s tre e t. It 
violates a town ordinance con
cerning signs.
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The most staggering inter
collegiate football defeat in 
history took place Oct. 7, 1916, 
at Atlanta, Ga., when Georgia 
Tech trounced Cumberland 
University, 222-0!
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“GIVE’ EM HELL, HARRY”
Wedne8day, Thur8day, Friday 

Sept. 24, 25, 26 
ALL P ER F O R M A N C E S  RESERVED . 

Tickets at Theatre or by Mail

State official's condition stable
HANOVER, N. H. (UPI) -  

Connecticut Correction Com
missioner John R. Manson, 45, 
was reported in stable condition 
today at a New Hampshire 
hospital after suffering an ap
parent heart attack last week.

Manson’s apparent seizure 
occurred Wednesday while he 
was attending a crim e and 
deliquency co n feren ce  in 
Fairlee, Vt,

He w as taken  to M ary 
Hitchcock Hospital in HanoyBr 
where a spokesman said he ^as 
in satisfactory condition in the 
coronary unit. The spokesman 
said Manson could rem ain

hospitalized for as long as two 
or three weeks.

The hospital also treated 
Francis H. Maloney, Connec
ticut commissioner of Children 
and Youth Services, for a cut 
eye, according to a spokesman.

M t t ’ M a  M i a ^ s

GOOD 6EAL/

I Hall available for Wed-I 
I dings, ShqiWers, Partlesl 
land Banquets. Weekend! 

Rates slill open for 1976. [ 
I We are air-conditioned.l 

K nights of Colum bus! 
H a ll, 138 M ain S t . , I  

I M anchester. T el. 649-' 
19044. Give us a call any I 
{evening, Mon.-Sat. after! 

7:00 P.M.

C u i s i n e
“The Family Rettauranl”

4 7 1 H a rtfo rd  R d . C o rn e r of M cK ee S treet
CLIP a 8AVE THI8 AD FOR FUTURE REFERENCE..

Mon., Tues., and Wed.
SPECIAL BUFFET

4 to 9 P.M.
“All You Can Eat”«2.50

CHILDREN 12 AND UNDER W PRICEI

Thurs., Fri., and Sal 
STEAK SPECIAL

Charbroll, N«w Yoilt A  m m  «

SIRLOIN STEM a V  Q h
OtiMroiM portion, (ontd  
witti our Pobuloui 
S ilid  Bor.

(Our Rogulir Menu With S a M  Bar la Avaiiabla)

JORGENSEN
EDWARD V IU ELLA  

ANNA ARAGNO
AND THE EDWARD VILLELLA 

DANCE ENSEMBLE 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 •  8:15 PM 

Tickets *3.00 & *2.50
THE HAGUE PHILHARMONIC

JEAN MARTINON, Conductor

Tuesday, September 30 • 8:13 PM 
Tlckato *4.50 & *2.50

SEASO N  TICKETS STILL AVAILABLE  
FOR ALL SUBSCRIPTION SER IES

JORGENSEN AUDITORIUM
Univeralty of Connecticut, Storrs

Box Office open Weekdays 9-4 and 45 minutes before per
formances* Tickets available at all TICKETRON outlets. 
Information only 486-4226 Free Parking

B IG  SA /IS IG S  AT B O N A N Z A
EVERY EVERY

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

ALL DAY TUESDAY 
RIB-EYE DINNER  

•1.99
A  juicy rib-eye steak, baked  

potato, salad, choice of dressing and 
Texas Toast.

CHOPPED STEAK
DINNER t1,39
A  chopped steak w ith 'a  crisp 

salad, choice of dressing, 
bakeeJ potato and Texas Toast.

ALL DAY WEDNESDAY I 
FISH DINNER 

Ma59
Tender filet of fish with a tossed 

salad, choice of dressing, crispy french 
fries and Texas Tewst.

CLAM DINNER
• 1 . B 9

Tasty fried strip clams with a 
toss^ salad, choice of dressing, 
crispy french fries and Texas 
Toast.''

Good wholesome American food 
at right neighborly prices.

287 W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
HILLSTDWN RD. & SPENCER ST.,

Dog ‘litter’ banned
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester, Conn., Mon., & pt. 22. 1975 -  PAGE TH REE

Because of the many complaints the town 
has received concerning the litter deposited 
on streets, sidewalks, and other public and 
private property when dog owners walk 
their pets. Zoning .Enforcement Officer 
Ernest Machell has issued a stern warning.

"Chapter 37, Action 2 of the Manchester 
ordinances,” said Machell, "prohibits the 
depositing of litter in or upon any street, 
sidewalk or other public place within the 
town.”

He said, " I t  is a misconception to 
presume that public property can be used 
for this purpose (litter). The responsibility 
for a pet’s action is solely that of the 
owner.”

\

Noting, "The discontent caused by these 
practices is reaching clim actic propor
tions,” Machell said, "All offended parties 
should feel free to report incidents to the 
Manchester Police Department, or insist 
that the offender rectify the violation.”

During the 150 years between 
Benedict Arnold’s treason and 
the avhilability of the complete 
Amold-Andre correspondence 
in the 1920s, biographers went 
from the extremes of describ
ing “ a monster who found 
delight during his boyhood in 
robbing birds’ nests and mangl
ing fledglings” to “awarding 
him a martyr’s crown as the 
bravest and best American 
soldier of the war forced into 
tre a s o n  b e ca u se  he w as 
neglected and misunderstood.” 
There is still disagreement as 
to Arnold’s true worth as a field 
commander. While some credit

Arnold with winning the two 
battles of Saratoga almost 
singlehanded, others question 
whether he was even on the 
field in the first battle and 
maintain that the second was 
won before he charged in to 
lead a costly, useless attack. 
The World Almanac notes.

The World’s Rest 
Perfumes-Cologne

“Free Gift Wrapping

ARTHUR

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(Wa H tn  A Notion To Ploau)
Next to Frank’s  Supermarkot 

East Middle Tpka.. Manchastar

RED HEART WOOL & WINTUK
plus

Knitting Needles, Crocket Hooks, and 
Instruction Books

Need Something? Try Plazal

Bloodmobile 
plans visit

The Red Cross Bloodmobile 
will visit Manchester Friday at 
South United Methodist Chbreh 
from 12:45 to 5:30 p.m.

'The September operation is 
b e i n g  c o - s p o n s o r e d  by 
employes of the local office .of 
th Southern New England 
Telephone Company.

The monthly quota is 150 
pints.

The call last month for type 0  
Positive blood met with a large 
response and a record total of 
more than 200 pints. Bipod 
center officials said there is a 
continuing shortage of blood, 
particularly type 0  Positive.

Anyone in good heal th  
between the ages of 18 and 66 
may donate. Appointments may 
be made by calling 643-5111. 
Walk-in donors will be welcome 
throughout the day.

Boat courses 
open to public

Manchester Power Squadron 
is offering free boating courses, 
which are open to the public 12 
years of age and over.

Instruction covers safety  
a f l o a t ,  s e a m a n s h i p ,  
navigational aids, chart reading 
and other area related  to 
operating a sail or poWer boat.

A class is being conducted 
Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
Manchest er  High School .  
Classes will also start 
Thursday from 7 to 9:30 p.m. at 
Naubuc School, Glastonbury, 
and Oct. 6 from 7 tp 9:30 p.m. at 
Rockville High School.

Bike ride set 
for Sept. 28
A 20- to 30-mile bike ride 

around Manchester will be 
sponsored by the ATnericari 
Yduth Hostels (AYH) Sept. 28.

The,ride, which is open to the 
public, will start at 1:30 p.m. 
from the Mary Cheney Library. 
Helmut Beutel will lead the 
ride, which is part of a series of 
Sunday afternoon rides AYH 
will sponsor in the area thi  ̂
m o n t h .  C o m p l e t e  b i k e  
schedules may be obtained free 
from the AYH office, 1007 Far
mington Ave., West Hartford.

Ti*an8it plans 
available now
A copy of the final draft 

Transit Development Program 
for the Capitol Region is now 
available for public review in 
each town hall in the region. 
The report, prepared by tiie 
G re a ter  H artford  T ra ns i t  
District, details a five-year im
provement program.

y
EMFEBOB 

G B A N D rm E B  

C M  i m
HARTFORD
SHOWING

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
SeptERiber
24aiHl25

HoNard Johnson’s 
1-91 North 

7 Weston 8t. 
Hartford, Ct.

1P.M.tU9PJ)d.
*  Full Wetk 

Weight Driven 
B re n  Movement

*  Wettmintter 
Chimei '

*  Solid \  Inch 
BIk H Walnut 
Or Mahogany

*  Dolt-YourseH 
Kits

*  Finished Clocks

*  Unconditionally 
Guaranteed
i  Y u r

S E E  O U R  C O M P L E T E  L IN E  A T  T H IS  
F R E E  G R A N D F A T H E R  C L O C K  SH O W

'W K  xr* me moM -mm
W m  m D um ttonm  ■ S
PROM PT SH IPM EN T O UARA NTtED  from our 
Fairhope, Ala. plant. See these beautiful tra
ditional Emperor Grandfather Clocks at this 
Special FRE^ Showing.

A  Direct FKtory Representative 
will show v<Hi each model and answer questions.

Width In Fms Oefn CdlatM

E M P E B O R
CLOCK COMPANY

FAIRHOPE, AlA. 36532 
,Visit Our Showroom 

iNORlD't lARCEtT MAKER OF 
ORANOFATHtR ClOCKI

I V ’.;l

SAVE 
UP TO

3 5 %
OFF OUR 
REG. LOW 
PRICES!

Misses’ & Jrs.’ 
Skirt or 

Pant Sets
R eg .9S 9  to 13.99  

NOW YOUR CHOICE

SET
Polyester or poly-and- 

jersey print combination.
Mock twin top 

skirt sets or print top 
and solid bottom pant sets.

5-13 and 10-18.

Knit Tops

Our
Reg.
3.99

Pure polyester ribbed 
pullovers— turtle or U- 
neck style; S,M,L.

Cardigans

f i  ^ 5
Perfect topping over shirt 
or blouse for your Fall 
wardrobe; S,M,L.

Doubleknit 
Pants

. S ^ R A V

100 Ft. Saran Wrat
I Plus 20 Ft. FREE!
By Dow. R eg.99c

Dow Bathroom 
Cleaner
17 oz., Reg. 1.09

Disinfectant
14 oz., Reg. 1 5 9

Spray ‘N Vac 
Rug Cleaner
Reg.2.19

Rain Barrel 
Fabric Softener
70 oz., Reg. 2 5 9

Wood Preen 
Floor Wax
1 -Gal, Reg. 3.99

i Astroturf Door
9. Mat by Monsanto ^  # 1 1

R eg.4.99 \ # B §  \ #

SLEEP
WEAR
SALE!

•  Gowns
• Baby Dolls
• Pajamas

Our R eg.3.99  
Your Choice

EACH

Flannel, brushed and 
pure nylon tricot in 
tailored styles or lavished 
with lace and 
embroidery. Dreamy 
colors.

Our
Reg.
7.99

j  Button trimmed cinch 
'waist, pullon style flares. 
1(X)% acrylic; 8-16.

SAVE
TO

QUILT
ROBE
SALE!

R eg.9.99&  10.99  
YOUR CHOICE

dial
VERY DRY

Dial Very Dry 
Anti-Perspirant
5 oz., Reg. 1.19

Clairol Sunshine 
Haivest Shampoo
8 oz., Reg. 1.49

Preference 
By L’Oreal 
Hair Color, Reg. 2.43

EACH

Waltz and floor length 
robes in solids or 
charming prints, 
trimmed with lace and 
embroidery. Cottons and 
nylon blends.

Wicker
Hanging
Baskets
YOUR CHOICE 
OF 4 STYLES!

0 4 7
\ # E A C H

Choice of 4 
attractive styles 
for your house 
plants.

30" overall.

IN OUR
HOUSEWARE DEPT.

Warm
Indoor

Slippers

Our 
Low 
Price

Shearling scuffs or 
Orion® plush that's 
warm and washable. 
Pretty styles.

Perforated
Vamp

Oxfords

Our 
Reg.
10.99
Perfect complement to 
your Fall clothes in brown ] 
spice manmade material. 
Sizes 5‘/z to 10.

OVER

PARTY HOSE SALE!
WONDERLON®

ONE SIZE i C T l f c  
FITSAU!
Re«. U 9  W  f

SHEER AGILON®
FOUR
SIZES!
Ref.1.59 8 4 «

OPAQUE
ONE SIZE 
FITS ALL! 
Re$.$l 8 4 '^

Knit Gloves 
& Mittens

Texas Instruments 
Memory Calculator

8-DIGIT!
Reg. 21.95

Adds, subtracts, multiplies, 
diviites plus percentage key. 
Lightweight— only 6 ounces.

Photo Album
Refillable magnetic 
page album for 
those great 
pictures!

Stick-lt-To-Me 
Refill................

Our
Reg.
1.49

YO UR CH O ICE

Print Scanfes

Colorful 
accessories 
for Fall!

stretch Strap
Bra Sale!

Sizes 32-40 
A-BC,
Reg. 1.99 

Soft molded or flat 
lace plunge styles.

Girls' & M isses’ 
Leotard Bodysuits

Great for exercise or 
under slacks or skirts.
Fashion colors, S-M-L.
Reg. To 3.99

FASmON HANDBAG SALEI
YOUR CHOICE

0 9 7
A h EACH

A

Our Reg. 9.99

Casual or dressy 
styles— shoulders, 

pouches, double 
straps, etc.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE MANCHESTER  
1145 Tolland Turnpike

2
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Opinion

Overkill
The report from  M assachusetts that 

m ajor insurance companies m ay be 
forced to withdraw from  underwriting 
property dam age is a case in history.

Before the Bay State Legislature is 
a proposal to freeze the insurance 
ra tes for property dam age for six 
months. Hearings w ere completed 
recently a t which insurance com 
panies gave evidence of a ra te  in
crease need because of inflation, 
rising costs, etc.

M assachusetts has a no-fault type 
law which has worked well except in 
the case of property dam age.

It is not hard to understand the zeal 
of legislators to favor a  ceiling or 
freeze on ra tes  until some type of 
reform , which appears to be in the of
fing, is implemented.

But the insurance companies have a 
case, too. Travelers, based in H art
ford, has estim ated that the freeze 
would cost it about $30 million in losses 
next year — a loss tha t will eventually 
be reflected in higher prem ium s to its 
policyholders in other states.

The freeze idea is undoubtedly 
politically popular and is a frequent

“ i n s t a n t ”  s o lu t io n  u r g e d  by 
politicians on a national level as well. 
At present, the United States does not 
have an intelligent energy policy 
because of the debate of “ freezing” or 
“ unfreezing” domestic oil prices.

If the M assachusetts Legislature 
does freeze the property dam age 
ra tes, the insurance com panies have 
threatened to quit writing policies 
there.

Thus, the legislators could be cut
ting off the ir collective noses to spite 
their faces if by freezing prices they 
save Bay S tate policyholders a few 
dollars in prem ium s for a few months 
only to have those policies canceled 
when they expire.

G overnm ent regulation 'has a valid 
function but it m ust be highly selec
tive and have sound economic reasons 
as well a political ones.

The a ttem p t in M assachusetts to 
ab itrarily  hold the line on insurance 
ra tes would be a classic case of 
overkill if it results in the s ta te ’s 
citizens losing their right to buy in
surance and thus be left without any 
protection a t all.

We hope this will not happen.

Gratuitous
vs. natural violence

A psychologist m akes a useful dis
tinction between the types of violence 
that seem  to be so necessary to induce 
people to go to the movies nowadays.

On the one hand is the gratuitous, 
antisocial violence in film s like 
“ Rollerball” and “Magnum F orce” in 
which people a re  encouraged to get 
their kicks watching other people 
being m aim ed, beaten, tortured and 
otherwise hurt.

But the violence in such films as

“ E arthquake,” “The Towering Infer
no”  and “ J a w s ,” although qu ite  
explicit, is natural violencei says Dr. 
Victor B. Kline of the U niversity of 
Utah.

The to tal im pact of this kind of 
violence is positive, he says, because 
it shows ord inary  people com ing 
together to overcome some terrib le 
obstacle or danger. It also satisfied “a 
n a tu ra l yearn ing  in everyone to 
experience great emotional adventure 
without taking any risks.”

THE ALMANAC

By United Press International
Today is Monday, Sept. 22, the 265th day 

of 1975 with 100 to follow.
The moon is between its full phase and 

last quarter.
The morning stars are Venus, Saturn, 

Mars and Jupiter.
The evening star is. Mercury.
Those born on this date are under the 

sign of Virgo.
English chemist and physicist Michael 

Faraday was born Sept. 22, 1791.
On this day in history:
In 1776, the British hanged American 

Revolutionary War hero and patriot 
Nathan Hale seconds after he uttered his
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Vietnam vets don’t 
die, they rot away
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Clock Tower in H artford’s Constitution Plaza (Photo by Reginald Pinto)

WASHINGTON -  While speaking to 
Marine veterans of Guadalcanal during 
World War II, Eleanor Roosevelt was 
pelted with coins from an audience not 
really in the mood for platitudes or 
deference. Afterwards, the shaken Mrs. 
Roosevelt wondered aloud whether men 
subjected so long to war should n o te v e n  
as the combat K-9 s — be given some kind 
of training to help them readjust to the 
idea of nonviolent behavior.

The idea, lofty and altogether too 
idealistic, was rejected. Too bad. We are 
still learning of soldiers who, without aid, 
are sometimes tragically unable to 
readjust to peace. Today we call it the 
post-Vietnam Syndrome, and the jails, 
mental wards, bars and unemployment 
lines are peopled by our “boys” who can’t 
cope.

William McFarland Jr. is one of them. 
His case has come to the attention of Dr. 
William Corson, a former Marine colonel 
now coordinating a Vietnam veterans 
study program for Penthouse magazine. 
Forget the Penthouse reputation; Cor
son’s program is a sober, if lonely, con
tr ib u tio n  to a v ita l m a tte r .  And 
McFarland is a ripe example of the 
screaming need for some light on the sub
ject.

This then is Bill McFarland’s story. It is 
not uplifting reading.

In 1%5, the day after he learned of the 
death of a friend in Vietnam, McFarland, 
then 17 years old, enlisted in (he Army. He 
went to infantry schooi, airborne school, 
canine school, jungle advanced training 
and did graduate work in hand-to-hand 
combat.

He learned to kill in a variety of 
specialized ways.

When he turned 18, in 1966, he was sent 
to the First Infantry Division in Vietnam, 
then one of the most action-prone units in 
the war. The first dead man he saw as an 
American mutilated by the Viet Cong. 
After that the sight of the dead became 
routine.

When will Francisco Franco go?

immortal words: “ I only regret that I 
have but one life to lose for my country.”

In 1789, Congress authorized creation of 
the office of postmaster general of the 
United States.

In 1949, the U.S. nuclear monopoly 
ended as the Soviet Union detonated its 
first atomic bomb.

In 1959, the Chicago White Sox won the 
American League pennant for the first 
time in 40 years. ’They lost the World 
Series to the Los Angeles Dodgers.

A thought for the day: British poet and 
author Rudyard Kipling said, “Meddling 
with another man’s folly is always 
thankless work.”

MADRID — I had an hours-long nonstop 
conversation \yith four knowledgeable 
Spaniards, each of whom carries some 
weight, from politics, diplomacy, jour
nalism, education. They had very diverse 
backgrounds and political viewpoints. 
They all agreed that unless Francisco 
Franco passed on his power to a new 
government within not much more than a 
year—if that late—there would be serious 
troubles in Spain.

The pressures on him are from time — 
his own age, the long wait for the regime 
to go, the world changes all around Spain. 
All three reinforce each other. Despite the 
burden of almost 83 years and of Parkin
son’s disease, Franco is remarkably 
resilient. There is little difference in age 
and health between him and Mao Tse- 
tung, whose continued hold on power no 
one inside or outside China seems to 
challenge. But during an eternal stretch of 
a personal dictatorship like Franco’s, in
ner tensions were bound to build up. Under 
the additional battering of the Portuguese 
revolutions and other global convulsions, 
the volcano is bound to blow.

One of my journalist friends here 
predicts it will blow in October. He figures 
th a t p re s su re s  from  the  B asque 
nationalists revolt, the FRAP leftist 
guerrillas and terrorists, and the trade un
ion discontents when the labor contracts 
come up for renegotiation will all con
verge next month in a grand explosion.

My own hunch is that any definite explo
sion date is a fantasy shared by journalists 
and politicians who both suffer from the 
same disease — excessive Franco
watching. Target dates for particular 
months and even weeks have been 
frequently set over the 37 years of Franco 
rule. But now the time element has 
become serious. The Basques and the 
FRAP guerrillas have stepped up their ac
tivity. The government has stepped up its

MAX LERNER
repressive measures, in the sweeping an
titerrorist law which casts a wide net and 
has put the press on edge.

At the moment, the critical question is 
whether two Basque terrorists, under 
sentence of death for killing Civil Guards, 
will be executed. The regime seems hesi
tant about an immediate showdown and 
has agreed to review the sentences. It has 
since condemned three others to death. 
Much is at stake. If it falters, it risks loss 
of face, especially with the Civil Guards, 
who are bitter about their mounting 
deaths. If it goes through with the 
sentences, it risks a minor or major con
vulsion since not only left but liberal opi
nion — among journalists, liberal priests, 
students, perhaps even small segments of 
the army — favors a less repressive 
policy.

This episode is not of great importance 
in itself but as a symbol. Yet since we live 
by symbols, that fact makes it important. 
The general feeling, even among many 
who have accepted Franco’s rule for 
years, is that he has overstayed his time 
and been overtaken by events. They feel 
that 37 years of personal dictatorial rule is 
more than enough, that it is time for ideas 
to circulate more freely and for people to 
rule themselves.

Most observers are using, the en- 
titerrorist laws and what happens with the 
death sentences as a litmus test of what

Franco plans to do about relinquishing 
pow er and allow ing  the reg im e, 
meanwhile, to move toward liberalism. 
That has been the implied promise of the 
government under Prime Minister Carlos 
Arias, which moved especially toward 
greater press freedom. Now it has been 
reversed, press controls tightened and a 
tough crackdown policy announced. All of 
which raises the question of whether Fran
co means to stay until the end of the 
decade, and whether — even if he goes — 
he will hem in the succession to prevent a 
real democracy from emerging.

My own conviction is that he has very 
few cards left to play and an ever- 
narrower table to play them op. The three 
crucial determinants of what happens in 
Spain will be the church, press, parties 
and army. The church and press, both of 
them liberalized in recent years, shape the 
climate of opinion. Real parties have not 
yet emerged, but the “Democratic Junta” 
of party groups and leaders, a kind of 
Popular Front, is preparing for the post- 
Franco era.

The army has, for the first time since 
the civil war, become the critical Spanish 
institution to watch. The junior officers 
nurse various discontents, of pay, promo
tion, prestige. But mostly they are reading 
the press, getting a new world view, for
ming political opinions. There may be 100 
or 150 of them forming “study groups,” 
and 10 or a dozen of them have been 
arrested on suspicion of planning more 
than study. The volcano is heating up.

t o m  TIEDE

His sergeant died. His best pal was 
blown away. McFarland began smoking 
grass, boozing rptgut, and sniffing dope. 
Eventually he, too, was hit. In the legs, and 
after several months, six medals, and per- 
manent disabilities, was sent home.

The absence of war, however, did not 
bring pdace to McFarland. He claims the 
pain-killing agents given him while 
hospitalized were addicting. Also, he could 
not forget Vietnam (among those he 
killed, he says, were young children). He 
suffered blackouts,.nightmares; he tried 
to kill himself. Six months after his dis
charge the veteran, just 19 years old, was 
judicially declared mentally incompe
tent.

A few years later, McFarland got into a 
squabble with a man on a California 
s tre e t. The man was killed. Bill 
McFarland was found guilty, given a 
sentence of five years to life and sent to 
prison.

Where he still is today.
Should he be? Decidedly not. Without 

passing distant judgment on the crime for 
which he was jailed, the case seems at 
least to be unfinished business. McFarland 
claims he was not competent to take part 
in his trial and did not assist his public 
defender. It was only after his guilt was 
established, as example, that McFarland, 
under clinical drugs, revealed his side of 
the story: That the victim had started the 
fight by pulling a gun, that McFarland 
went into a blind rage and that self- 
defense and mental instability were direct 
factors.

Beyond this there are professional 
opinions that, crim e or no crime, 
McEarland is an emotional cripple, more 
in need of hospital than penal confine
ment. Dr. Bill Barkley, a staff psy
chologist for the California Department of 
Corrections, says flatly that clinical 
examinations of McFarland indicate: 
“His crime of murder is directly related 
to tlfe fact he was a trained kiiler and also 
a heavy drug user.” Barkley suggests, and 
logic agrees, the veteran be paroled to a 
Veterans Administration hospital where 
he can receive long needed care.

To be sure, McFarland has asked for the 
parole, but to no good end. Letters to 
federal and state authorities, including a 
governor and President, have resulted 
only in regrets. Meanwhile, this sad 
form er soldier wastes away. Post- 
Vietnam Syndrome? It’s more like a K st- 
Vietnam trap; everybody got him in, but 
nobody lets him out.

HERALD
YESTERDAYS

25 Years Ago
Anton Kanak is re-elected to his third 

term as president of Army and Navy Club.
Sandra Adams, Valerie Little, Yuette 

St. George, Lucille Macre, Eileen Kelly 
and Sonja Johnson are added to the 
Manchester High School baton twirlers.

10 Years Ago
State Water Resources Commission dis

approves of town’s proposal to build 
sewage plant in Parker Village area, 
judging the “anticipated quality of the 
effluent from the plant as not acceptable 
for discharge into Lydall Brook.

Charles Denison Talcott, 85, of Talcott- 
ville, former president of 'Ihe Herald, 
dies,—

The federal judiciary is confused

7̂

WASHINGTON -  I am bemused by 
claims that school busing to achieve racial 
Integration — in effect a constitutional 
amendment imposed by the courts — is 
doing pretty well even in Boston.

This is like saying that martial law 
always works. Busing has not been 
accepted in Boston; it has been enforced 
by cops and National Gpardsmen. Even
tu a l ly ,  I a s s u m e  th e  a f f e c te d  
neighborhoods will retreat to sullen accep
tance — even so, saying busing works will 
be a poor joke.

Indeed, in Boston the judiciary has 
made sly, frightened use of a gimmicky 
double standard. Neither last year nor this 
year has any attempt been made to in
tegrate tjie schools in the Italian North 
End. The reason? Everybody agreed the 
North Enders were too hostile to the 
project.

Meanwhile, as of this writing, over-all 
attendance in the affected schools was 
about 70 per cent of normal, with black 
children over-represented. Many children 
have transferred from public schools to 
parochial and other private schools; some 
have gone outside the city. This is what is 
called “working”?

The judicial gimmickry is also blatantly 
visible In Louisville, where forced busing 
has been imposed on both the city and 
adjacent Jefferson County. In Richmond 
and D etro itl federa l judges were 
overruled by higher courts when they held

ANDREW TULLY

that no effective integration could take 
place unless the white suburbs were in
volved. But busing was okayed in 
Louisville and Jefferson County because it 
was found that both had once operated 
legally segregated school systems.

Which brings us back, ’ way back, to the 
1954 Supreme Court decision outlawing 
Separate but equal schools for white and 
b la c k s .  T h a t d e c is io n  o p en ed  
neighborhood schools.to all children living 
in the neighborhood. TTie idea was to im -' 
prove public education for black children 
by permitting them to attend schools from 
which they previously had been excluded.

But progress was slow, notably in the 
North where black and white children con
tinued to attend black and white schools in 
black and white neighborhoods. 'The South 
got m ost of the ju d ic ia ry ’s and 
Washington’s attention because it made 
political scene. So the crusaders, especial
ly the NAACP, demanded that forced 
busing be employed to eliminate "iden- 
tifiably” black schools.

In short, it was decreed that it was 
wrong for a school to be predominantly 
black or white even if the school was 
located in a black or white neighborhood. 
And the courts went along. They went 
along even though the 1954 decision banned

only the practice in many states of 
operating segregated public schools. 
Moreover, in the Detroit case, the 
Supreme Court ruled that schools may 
continue to be predominantly black if the 
school district is predominantly black.

Some mess. The situation is so cozy and 
mixed up that William Raspberry, a black 
columnist for the Washington Post noted 
both for his devotion^to black causes and 
his common sense, threw up his hands the 
other day, as follows:

“But the prayers and hopes seem unlike
ly to produce much'by way of positive 
results and a lot of us are wondering 
whether the busing game is worth the 
prize. Some of us aren’t even sure just 
what the prize is supposed to be.” 

Apparently, the federal judiciary is just 
as confused.

Dateline 1775
By United Press Inlernaliunul

LONDON, Sept. 22 -  The King’s At
torney G eneral of M assachusetts. 
Jonathan Sewell, arrived with his family 
in England, bitterly critical of Adm- 
Graves, the British commander. He said 
the admiral should be executed as an 
example to other inefficient military 
leaders.

Field liner 
donated by 
association
BOLTON

The Bolton Athletic Associa
tion has donated a heavy duty 
line marker for lining town 
athletic fields to all Bolton 
athletic groups.

The marker will be kept in 
the equipment cribs in the base
ment of the Herrick Memorial 
Park building.

It is expected the football 
program will use the marker 
extensively during the fail 
m onths and the b aseb a ll 
program during the spring 
months.

Anyone in town who has a use 
for the line marker may borrow 
it.

It was purchased by the BAA 
to ease the work of local sports 
organizations. The cost was $60.

Meeting set
There will be a meeting 

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Herrick 
Memorial Park for all Bolton 
residents interested in park and 
recreation programs in Bolton.

Stanley Bates, park com
missioner, said a general dis
cussion about re c re a tio n  
p ro g ra m s  and p a rk  im 
provements will take place.

The meeting is open to the 
public and concerned or in
terested residents are urged to 
attend. Bates said.

R um m age-tag  sale 
The United Methodist Women 

will sponsor a rummage and tag 
sale Saturday from 9 a.m. until 
3 p.m. at the United Methodist 
Church on Boston Turnpike.

Admission is free. Coffee and 
doughnuts will be sold.

Cub S couts m eet 
There will be a meeting for 

all parents of Cub Scouts 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the all 
purpose room  a t Bolton 
Elementary School.

The meeting is for parents of 
boys who were cubs last year, 
boys who registered in the 
spring and boys who plan to join 
scouting.

The purpose of the meeting is 
to discuss the 1975-1976 scouting 
program.

Further information may be 
obtained by calling Ed Murphy, 
649-5449.
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Missionaries due in Tolland
M issionaries from  five countries 

will speak a t the World Missions  ̂
Conference of Tolland B aptist C hurch .' 
’The conference will s ta r t  Thursday a t 
'7:30 p.m. a t, the Savings Bank of 
’Tolland.

Mrs. J. Allison Banks who has served in 
Israel, India and Austria, will begin the 
series Tliursday night. She and her hus
band helped establish a farm which is used 
for both research and teaching modern 
farming methods and recreation.

Later they managed a Christian Book 
Store in Jerusalem and Mrs. Banks helped 
establish a hospital in Bangalore, India. In

J1971 she served as a house mother in a Bi
ble school in Austria.

On Friday night, the Rev. Jim Wright, a 
minister to Spanish-speaking people in 
southern New England, will talk about re
cent developments In the Spanish sub
culture of Hartford and Springfield.

On Saturday night the Rev. Mr. White 
will speak about Mexico. He is from 
Mazatlan, Mexico and has also served in 
Costa Rica.

Miss Stella Austin, who teaches in a 
Baptist girls’ high school ifi Iwo, Nigeria, 
will be the guest speaker at the 10:30 a.m. 
worship service, Sunday. This service will

be at the Hicks Memorial School on Old 
Post Rd.

The conference will end with a special 
Sunday night service starting at 6 with Dr. 
Glen Inglehart, department head of Inter
faith Witness of the Home Mission Board, 
Southern Baptist Convention as guest 
speaker.

The Rev. Robert Tallent, pastor of the 
Tolland Baptist Church, said the sessions 
are open to those of all faiths who should 
find the meetings interesting and instruc
tive “as we struggle with the gigantic task 
of world evangelism.”

Watch Your
South Windsor Democrats FAT-GO

an art show and auction
Learning how to use it

Norm an Preuss, William Dow and Dan R attazzi inspect a.resuscita tor, a piece of Bolton 
F ire D epartm nt equipm ent they learned to use recently  in an Em ergency Medical Techni
cian course a t M anchester Community College. P reuss, Dow and Bill Davis recently  com
pleted the 81-hour course. R attazzi is Bolton’s fire chief. P ractice  training in use of the 
resuscitator was com pleted a t area  hospitals. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Bolton High School club  
had exhibit at the Big E

Members of Bolton High 
School’s F u tu re  Business 
L eaders of A m erica Club 
recently attended the Eastern 
States Exposition.

Kathy Dooley and Dawn 
Ouellette greeted visitors at the 
FBLA booth in the Connecticut 
building and demonstrated the 
memory typewriter.

The two girls, seniors at 
Bolton High School, answered 
the many questions the com
puter aroused as it typed 185 
words a minute.

W hen th e  s tu d e n t  
d em onstra to r p ressed  ten 
specia l keys the m achine 
produced perfect copy,of the 
p r e - p ro g r a m m e d  FBLA  
message and copies were dis
tributed to the public.

The girls, along with their ad
visor, Mrs. Beverly Plumb, 
toured the grounds of the Big E 
visiting many attractions in
cluding the wax museum, horse 
barn and cow palace, better

living center. Lions Club dinner 
and o th e r  New E n g la n d  
buildings.

First stale meeting
Recently Kathy Dooley, Gary 

Sobol and Mrs. Plumb attended 
the first state executive board 
FBLA meeting in New Britain.

At the meetng Miss Dooley 
presented her proposed initial 
issue of the state newspaper 
“Voice of Future Business.”

The group also made plans 
for its 1975-1976 calendar of ac
tivities. A unified state method 
of raising funds to help the 
March of Dimes was one of the 
major topics on the agenda.

FBLA has as its national goal 
the raising of one million 
dollars over a two-year period 
culminating July 4, 1976. as a 
Bicentennial gift to the March 
of Dimes in its fight against 
birth defects.

Local m eeting  
Tonight the local chapter 

of the FBLA will conduct its

first meeting of the year.
. Officers will be elected and 
the local calendar of activities 
will be charted.

The group hopes to raise 
funds to defray expenses to at
tend the state leadership con
vention at the Hartford Hilton 
in April and the national 
le a d e rsh ip  co n fe re n ce  in 
Washington, D.C. in June.

The local group plans to find 
ways of assis ting  Bolton 
residents and the community ' 
itself.

Potluck supper
Bolton Married Couples Club 

(BOMARCO) w ill hold a 
potluck supper Saturday Sept. 
27 at Herrick Memorial Park 
beginning at 8 p.m.

Hosting couples are Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Cloutier, Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick Macomber, Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Savva, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Landrey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Gorton and Dr. 
and Mrs. Richard Olmsted.

JUDY KUEHNEL 
644-1364

Plans have been announced 
for the Sixth Annual Art Show 
and Auction sponsored by the 
South Windsor Democratic 
Town Committee which will be 
held Sept. 27 at the Ramada Inn 
in East Windsor.

The sale this year will in
troduce a new gallery; Gerald 
Galleries, Ltd, Lake Grove, 
New York.

The gallery’s collection will- 
be on view for one hour starting 
at 7:30 p.m. Champagne will be 
served.

The auction will follow at 8:30

p.m. Before the auction there 
will be a brief explanation of 
the different media and types of 
art.

The collection will feature 
many works, starting in price 
at $10.

W orks by both new and 
renowned a r t is ts  such as 
Picasso, Marc Chagall, Liber
man, and Legadang will be auc
tioned.

Admission is free and the 
auction is open to the public. 
For further information call 
644-1348 or 644-8616.

Seniors to meet
The South Windsor senior

citizens will meet Wednesday, 
Sept. 24 a t 1 p.m. a t St. 
Margaret Mary’s Church Hall, 
Hayes Rd.

'The program will include two 
g u e s t  s p e a k e r s ;  Chief  
StrongHorn and P rincess 
Waterfall of the Podunk Indian 
Tribe, who will show Indian 
arts and crafts

Lose ugly excess weight with the 
sensible NEW  F A T -G O  diet 
plan. Nothing sensational lust 
steady weight toss for those that 
really want to lose;
A  full 12 day supply.
Ask Liggett Rexall drug store about 
the FAT-QO reducing plan and start 
losing weight this week.
Money back in full If not complete
ly satisfied with weight loss from 
the very first package.

D O N 'T  D E L A Y  
gee F A T -G O  today.  

LIGGEH REXALL 
Manchester Parhade

TUES. ,
The

hoicest Meats In Town^

ONLY!

*)J

styrofoam 
b a l l s f  

squares, 
discs,
cones, and 
bases

'S W E E T LIFE

BACON 1 lb. pkg.

FR E S H LY SLIC ED , Peeled & Deveined

Baby BEEF LIVER lb.'

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester • 646-4277

(•
(•
(•c*

our selection is the| 
largest in new england, 
and at the smallest 
prices; the “wonder item 
lor all decorationsl”

the miracle of mamitrtit 
downtown manchester

TUESDAY-ONLY-SPECIALS
Don’t lot the confusion resulting from  altoraUons In 
our frozon food section, keep you from  shopping 
PInehurst Tues. and Wad. for

Center Cut Lean

PORK
CHOPS lb.

Lean Cube 
Steaks ^ lb.

7<Rlb Pork 
Roasts lb.
See signs on shelves for Tues. and Wad. Crocery
Specials.

PINEHURST
BROCERYINC.

302 Main Street

BRAKE RELINE
DOMESTIC CARS

4 WHEEL DRUM or 2 WffiEl use ffiUe
Arc & Install Lining • Quality Brake Lining • Check 
Springs & Seals • Check Wheel Cylinders • Measure & 
Inspect Drums • Inspect Master Cylinder • Add Brake 
Fluid • Road Test Car.

WHOLESALE TIRE
357 BROAD ST.

M A N C H E S TE R  043-2444

CARPETS
SPECIAL DEAL TUESDAY ONLYI

CARPET MERCHANTS
1310 Tolland Tpke., Buckland Area Exit 93 

tg!!g;30 daily Closed Sunday G 4 6 * 8 5 6 (

OUR NEW STORE HOURS 
OPEN NtOHTS ' f l l  g  p  H H
M0N .flin iF R I.

ICOUPONI

S u p o r in a r lio t s
725

L Middle Tpke.
* Manrhaetor

TUESOAY 
BONUS COUPON 

DAY
■  ■ ■  H C O U P O W i H  ■

Manchester
Wt Ra$»rv» Tha Right To 
UmM QuanUtlaa

SWEET LIFE

WITH THIS COUPON 
& $7.50 PURCHASE

69
J l
CHICKEN 0' SEA 

OR
STARKIST 

CHUNK LIGHT

TUNA

WITH THIS COUPON 
& $7.50 PURCHASE

Qood Thru Sapt 27 
On* Coupon Par Family

iicLip N’ sMimmm
J H C O U P O N H H B i

WITH THIS COUPON^ 
A S7.50 PURCHASE

6  Vs O Z .

PEPPERIDGE FARMS
WHITE 16

BREAD ‘
Good Thru Sopt. 27 

Ono Coupon Par Family

IIC L IP  N’ SAVE I
Good Thru Sapt. 27 

O nt Coupon Por Family

WESTERN
•S TOLLAND TPKK. 

MANCHISTtn. CONN.

OPEN
MON. thru FRI. 8 to 9 
SAT. and SUN. B to 6

SUNDAY 9-6
W E ACCEPT FEDERAL FOOD STAM PS

MON. thru FRI. 9 to B 
S A T. and SUN. 9 to S

SPECIAL
MON., TUES. & WED. ONLY!

GENUINE WAYREST

CHICKEN 
»« BREASTS

IT
lf« T
30c lb. _____

lb.

ICOUPONI

KEEBLER

WITH THIS COUPON 
A $7.50 PURCHASE

KEEBLER 16 o z ^  ■

saltine$29<!

■ ■ ■ ic L ip  N’ s M im m m
^  WITH THIS COUPON

A 1 ^ 1  K  PURCHASE
scon

TOWELS
Dec. or Asst. JUM BO RO LL

Good Thru Sopt. 27 
Ona Coupon Por Family

IICLIP N' SAVE I 
■ ■ C O U P O N H I

2179«
Good Thru SopL 27 

Ono Coupon Par Family

IIC L IP  N' SAVE I 
l ■ K 0 U P 0 N ■ ■

WITH THIS COUPON 
A  $7.50 PURCHASE

WITH THIS COUPONl 
t  S7.S0 PURCHASE

B E H Y  CROCKER

MIIE .. 
MIXES ''

Good Thru Sopt. 27 
On# Coupon Par Family

IICLIP N’ SAVE 0 \
Good Thru SapL 27 

Ona Coupon Par Family

IICLIP i r  SAVE I

2
2
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Vernon Red Cross: branch 
names executive director

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester, Conn., Mon„ Sept. 22, 1975- PAGE SEVEN -

Mrs. Cornelia M. Kayser, of Glastonbury, has 
been appointed executive director of the Nathan 
Hale Branch of the American Red Cross. She 
takes over the position filled by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Spurling of Rockville, who retired Aug. 1.

Mrs. Kayser comes to Red Cross with varied 
experience in working with volunteers and in 
counseling. The Nathan Hale Bfanch serves 
several area'towns.

For the past 10 years, Mrs. Kayser has been 
associated with Family Service of. Westchester 
in White Plains, N. Y, She was a caseworker in' 
charge of the Mt. Kisco office and was w per-. 
visor of Big Brother-Big Sister services.

Before moving to Westchester, Mrs. Kayser 
was a board member and caseworker for Ken- 
more, N. Y., Commiinity Services. Earlier work 
included a position with the YWCA of Buffalo,

and she was director of a community center 
operated jointly by the New York City Board of 
^ucatibn and the YWCA of New York City.

Mrs. Kayser has also worked with youth ad
visory councils, the League of Women Voters, 
day care advisory com m utes and church social 
service committees. In 1973 she was a member 
of the Service Delivery Task Force for Big 
Brothers of America. The organization 
developed a model of delivery for Big Brother 
services.

She is a graduate of Washington Square 
College of New York University and of the 
Tulane University School of Social Work. A 
native of Maine, she lives in Glastonbury with 
her husband. The couple has two grown 
daughtei^. M rs. C o rn e lia  K a y ser

MANCHESTER
HARDWARE

877 MAIN 8TBEET 
MANCHESTER • 648-44^

Religious freedom topic 
of long debate: Schaffer

(Herald photo by Dunn)

: Four generations apart
ivirs. Alice Foote receives a gift from her her great-great-grandson, Jonathan Hills Brom- 
zt, on her 107th birthday Sunday at the Meadows Convalescent Home. About 75 relatives, 
including five generations, and friends paid homage to the m atriarch of their clan. A son, 
Robert, 84, was there, but another son, Arnold, 76, in Florida, was unable to attend. 
“Grandma” Foote’s favorite pastime is a good game of bridge, and she has an excellent 
appetite. She still corresponds with some of her friends. At election tim e, she votes by 
absentee ballot. She was a Hebron correspondent for The Herald for several years.

Rockville hospital notes
Admitted Friday: John Got- 

tier, Somers; Edward Miller, 
Longview St., Vernon; Harry 
Miller, Terrace Dr., Rockville; 
Francis Papa, Bakus Rd., 
Tolland; Barbara Terrien, Staf
ford Springs; John Moulton, 
E3m Hill Rd., Talcottville.

discharged Friday: Hans- 
Heinrick Bade, Broad Brook; 
April Basch, Snipsic Lake Rd., 
Ellington; Francis Brennan, 
Talcott Ave., Rockville; Albert 
Clogston, Pleasant Valley Rd., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Lorraine 
Dugan and son, S tafford  
Springs; Mary Laskey, Jan Dr., 
V ern on ; G erald  L e s te r , 
W arehouse P o in t ; John 
Moulton, Elm St., Talcottville; 
Em il Parrish, Quarry St., 
Rockville; Stephen Peck, Staf
ford Springs; Mrs. Gail Secore 
and daughter, Vernon Ave., 
Rockville; Sandra, Spivey, 
Grove St., Rockville; Margaret 
Warren, Robin Circle, Tolland; 
Patricia Warren, Robin Circle, 
Tolland.

Birth Friday: A daughter to

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jacius, 
Somers.

Admitted Saturday: Paula 
Brown, Stafford Springs; 
Donald Weber, Fairview Ave., 
Rockville.

Discharged Saturday ; James 
Doran, Montauk Dr., Vernon; 
Lorna Herrick, Warehouse 
Point; Helen Pariseau, Ham
mond St., Rockville; Ronald 
Stanton, Willie Circle, Tolland; 
Ruth Walker, Hillsdale Dr., 
R o ck v ille ; R ob ert Wyse, 
Warehouse P oint; Robert 
Zukas S r ., Vernon Ave., 
Rockville.

Births Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael McGuire, 
Hoffman Rd., Ellington; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Terrien, Stafford 
Springs; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Klaus, Stafford 
Springs; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Hatch, Stafford.

Admitted Sunday; Lloyd 
Barnes Jr ., Stafford Springs; 
George Brigham, N. Park St., 
Rockville; Daisy Bryant, Ban
croft Rd.,; Charles Cobb, West

W illington ; Peggy F lin t, 
O rch ard  S t . ,  R o c k v il le ; 
Beatrice McCullough, Leonard 
Corner, Tolland; John McGann, 
Somers; Robert Minor, Staf
ford Springs; Robert Pigeon, 
Rosew ood D r ., V ern on ; 
Georgette Pollard, Webber Rd., 
Tolland; Russell Radant, Bette 
Circle, Vernon; Nancy Richens, 
Stafford Spring. Discharged 
Sunday: Rosamond Audibert, 
South St., Rockville; Edward 
Michalkiewicz, Windermere 
Ave., Ellington; Carol Savin, 
Burbank R d ., E llin g to n ; 
Angelica Suomi, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Linda Warchol 
and son, Stafford Springs; 
Donald Weber, Fairview Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs. Paula Zaushny 
and son. West Willington.

Births Sunday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Cote, White 
Birch Dr., Tolland; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Edmondson, 
Merlinfe R d ., V ernon; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Hirschorn, West Willington; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Spivey Jr ., Grove St., 
Rockville.

VERNON
Discudsing development of 

religious freedom in Connec
ticut and contributions of the 
private schools. Secretary of 
State Gloria Schaffer said, 
“The religious freedom we take 
almost for granted in Connec
ticut today was the subject of 
long and heated debate for 
many decades even after the 
American Revolution.”

Mrs. Schaffer addressed the 
St. Bernard’s Home School 
Association in St. Bernard 
Church Hall Sunday morning.”

“It was not until the late 
1790s th a t  th e  e a r ly  
Nutmeggers, began to take ac
tion to disentwine church and 
state,” she explained noting 
that prior to that time the local 
tax structures were indelibly 
bound to the established 
church.

She said a person wishing to 
support a non-establishment 
church was required to pay a 
double tax...one to finance the 
established church and a second 
for the support of his chosen 
church.

“ In th e  1790s , the 
Nutmeggers took the first step 
toward liberalization of this 
system by creating the Cer
tificate Law. Under this law, a 
person could be exempted from 
supporting the established 
church only if he could present 
a certificate from his own 
church proving he supported it 
financially.

The Connecticiit Constitution 
of 1818 released the state from 
being an arm of the church. 
Mrs. Schaffer said this change

recognized the increased diver
sity of thought and ideas in 
Connecticut.

“Some 40 years after the 
fight for liberty in America, 
members of non-establishment 
s e c ts  had fu ll r ig h ts  of 
citizenship,” Mrs. Schaffer 
said.

She added, “Today, religious 
freedom in America ik total, 
touching every aspect of 
American life , including a 
school system in which more 
than five million pupils are 
enrolled in private schools, 
most of them affiliated with a 
religious sect.

Mrs. Schaffer credited these 
private schools with providing a 
“tremendous social service not 
only to the pupils attending 
them but also to the com
munities who would otherwise 
be financially burdened with in

creased numbers of students to 
educate.”

“ The cooperation of the 
public and private sectors in 
providing bus transportation, 
books, school lunches, and 
health  ca re  s e rv ice s  for 
students at non-public schools, 
is I think, a healthy relationship 
which does not conflict with the 
constitutional guarantee of 
separation of church and 
state,” she said.

She commended the efforts of 
such groups as the St. Bernard 
Home School Association for 
co n tin u in g  to p ro v id e  
educational alternatives of all 
kinds in Connecticut. “The 
current economic climate has 
c r e a te d  g re a t  f in a n c ia l  
pressure on groups of laymen 
such as the association, to keep 
non-public schools operating in 
the black,” she said.

Vernon school board 
sets meeting tonight

The Vernon Board of Educa
tion will meet tonight at 7:30 in 
the Sykes School cafeteria. 
Park P I, Rockville, with in
surance coverage for town 
schools among the agenda 
items.

The board will be asked to ap
prove contracts of 14 new 
te a ch e rs  and a cce p t the 
resignation of Mrs. Sandra

McGrath, a high school English 
teacher.

Also on the agenda: The usual 
citizen's forum at the start of 
the meeting, discussion of high 
school a th le tic  fie ld s , a 
transportation request, and dis
cussion of vocal and instrumen
tal music programs in the 
school system.

Is it really 
necessary to 
run an ad 
more than 
once to get 
results?

There have been, of course, ads which obtained results 
on just one appearance in the newspaper, but this is 
rare. The average time span is 3-1/2 days. This is a 
relatively short time to find a cash buyer for most 
items. However, three and a half weeks can be a very 
long time for people in need of the cash the sale of 
any item will bring. This is why your best approach is 
to run your ad each day, cancelling it after the adver
tised item has been sold. This not only assures you of 
quicker results, it also lets you run your ad at the 
lowest rate.

You ’ll find it is easy and inexpensive to advertise with 
us. Just call the number shown below. We will 
help you word your ad for maximum response.

ghc Reratii
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

Free to 
Senior Citizens

SEE
STAN JARVIS 
OUR EXPERT 
IN  SOCIAL 
SECURITY 
DEPOSITS

ANNOUNCING ANOTHER 
FIRST FROM -  
MANCHESTER STATE RANK- 
INTRODUCING DIRECT DEIHISIT 
DF SOCIAL SECURITY CHECKS 
TO YOUR MANCHESTER STATE BANK 
CHECKING OR SAVINGS ACCOUNT.. .

9 free services to all recipients of
Social Security checks.

• No chance of loss by theft or losing the check in the mail or home.

• Every month your social security check goes directly to the bank 
and is credited to your savings or checking account
or a portion to both.

• Convenient... you never have to run to the bank to deposit 
your check, It's done automatically.

• It's a free service... it's easy ... it's safe.l
' • See Stan Jarvis Vice President of Manchester State Bank our expert In 

Social Security deposits. Let him answer all your questions and assist you In 
setting up your direct deposit of Social Security Checks.. . It’s a FREE service.. 
It’s easy... It’s safe... If s convenient.

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
Home of the Free Checking Account 

1041 MAIN STREET  
MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

Remember - Manchester State Bank, your hometown bank does not go outside 
the community for decisions affecting local business financing. Member FOIC

FROM 
WEIGHT WATCHEftSI

'Tor twelve years I 
have travelled throughout 
the world talking to people 
who need help in losing 
weight. Today, I am proud 
to announce another move 
forward in our commitment 
to fight obesity—our new 
Personal Action Plan. Based 
on the results of many 
research studies, it provides 
action-oriented ways to 
help you regain control of 
your eating habits.

“Regularly at 'Weight 
Watchers* meetings, you 
will be given a  'module,' a  
simple-to-follow guide, with 
suggested ways for han
dling an eating problem 
that may, have weakened 
your resolve to lose weight 
in the past.

"At Weight Watchers 
group meetings, you can 
review ways to solve special

II

eating problems. One week, 
the 'module' may be 
devoted to the friend who 
forces food on you. Another 
week, the too tempting 
refrigerator. During other 
weeks, snacking while 
watching television, etc.
The 'modules' are planned 
to make Weight Watchers 
meetings even more stim
ulating than ever before. 
Meetings where people just 
like you will help one 
another reach their goal.

“It's quite a program.
It includes a  new modular 
plan of action. Friendly, 
stimulating group atmos
phere. Wide variety of 
foods. Tested program. 
Twelve years of experience. 
Convenient locations.

"Join us now, when we 
have so much more to 
help you reach your goall “

Weight Watchers Founder

THERE ARE DAY AND EVENING CUSSES NEAR YOUR HOME.
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, CALL:

HARTFORD COUNTY232-7600
VVEKJfTW VICHERS®^NEW PERSONM. ACn^PUUf,.

"M IG H T  WATCHeRS** A N O ^ A R t  RfOISfCRED TRAOf MARK! OF WEIOHT WATCHERS INTBRNATIONAt. INC . HANHASMT, NV. »WtlOHT WATCHCM IMTERNATIOWAl, 1171 ,

QUALITY OF LIFE
Largo CIHos (matropoliton aroo ovor 500,000)

8T.
MINNEAPOLIS ftlbv^

'  M ILW A ^EE** ^
HARTFORD

P H I l A D F L P H I A r t , j f R S F Y C i r y

NO R F O L K

W I N S T O N - S A L E M

M E M P H I S

N E W  O R L E A N S

l! IM ! l  J.JI5M  «

/

,L-J
B I R M I N G H A M

Rated:

0  [o u t st a n d in g

SUBSTANDARD

J A C K S O N V I L L E

TAM PA

ST.PETERSBURO

Source: Midwest Research Insliiule

Court clerk plans to retire
VERNON

John Yeomans of Andover, 
clerk of the Tolland County 
Superior Court and Court of 
Common Pleas, for 33 years, 
will retire Nov. 1 at the age of 
72.

An a d v e r t is e m e n t  fo r  
Y eo m an ’s su cce sso r has 
appeared in the Connecticut 
Law Journal. The position is 
open to members of Uie Connec
ticut Bar. The salary range is 
319,095 to 323,596.

Yeomans, a native of An
dover, received his bachelor’s 
degree from Trinity College in 
1924 and graduated from the 
Harvard I^w School and was 
adm itf^ to the Connecticut 
Bar in 1927. For a time he was a 
member of the law firm of 
Spellacy and Yeomans of Hart
ford.

His father, the latd Edward 
Yeomans, was a partner in the 
firm until he became a Superior 
Court judge in 1926.

In' 1929 Yeomans was ap
pointed Tolland County coroner 
and held that position for 13 
years. At that time he was ap
pointed clerk of both county 
courts and later the position of 
clerk of the bureau of support 
was added to his duties.

Yeomans is a registered 
Democrat. He served on the 
Board of Education and is 
presently chairman of the 
Board of Finance in Andover. 
He was also a member of the 
Regional Board of Education

which in 1955 established, j; 
Regional District 8 for Hebron, , ■* 
Andover, and Marlborough/^- 
(Rham.)

He and his wife, M argaret,^ 
have three children. .* T*

This printing test pattern l i  ;  
part of The Herald quality con-̂ ' • 
trol program in order to give -  
you one of th e  finestj^ * 
newspapers in the nation.

He’ll reach 10 gallons TTT~%:
VERNON

When the Red Cross Blood- 
mobile visits LaPointe In- 
dustries/A SC System s in 
Rockville, tomorrow, Raymond 
Blanchette of Brown’s Bridge 
Rd.,'I'olland, an employe, will 
donate his 80th pint of blood and 
thus become a 10 gallon donor.

With less than two weeks 
notice of the Bloodmobile visit, 
William Boettcher and Dan 
H ar tu ng ,  m a n a g e m e n t  
representatives and Roger 
McDannold, of Local 641, Inter
national Union Allied Industrial 
Workers of America, have been 
working to recruit the 100 
donors needed for the visit.

Due to safety precautions, the 
Bloodmobile visit is only open 
to company employes.

r

Dodd set to speak

Map shows cities with metropolitan area over 500,000 at 
the top and bottom of five categories — A outstanding; B

excellent; C good; D adequate; and E  substandard. (U PI 
photo)

TOLLAND COUNTY
Congressman Christopher 

Dodd will be the guest speaker 
at the meeting of the Tolland 
County Democratic Associa
tion, Friday at 8 p.m. in 
Yeoman’s Hall, Columbia.

Th i s  wi l l  s t a r t  the

association's 45th year. It is the 
oldest continuing political 
organization in Connecticut.

The meeting will be open to 
the public and anyone in
terested in joining the associa
tion may do so at this meeting. 
Helena Daly of Vernon is presi
dent.

Ice Cream 
Co,, Inc.

"Manufacturer, o f Orfltelli’,  Banquet Spumoni”
27 Warren Street, Manchester Phone 649-S3S8

Plant Houra; Dally S to S; Sat. 8 to 1; Cloaod Sundaya

SHU Your Best Buy—
ICE CREAM

30 FLAVORS TO C HO O SE FROM, iMi’t th c rt ■ flavor you’vo longod for 
AND couldn't And?, try us, wo think you'll bo dollghtod.

Portland, Ore. most livable city 
study ranks Hartford area seventh

. KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) -  
The people of bregon wish the 
rest of us didn’t know it, but 
Portland is rated the most 
livable large city in the nation 
in a just released statistical 
study.

‘"This could be dangerous,” 
former Gov. Tom McCall said 
oT the government-funded study 
by the Midwest R esearch  
Institute. “It could cause fresh 
pantings from the hinterlands 
by people to get out here.”

Portland was rated the best 
of 65 U.S. metropolitan areas

with population over 500,000, 
base d  on 123 d i f f e r e n t  
statistical factors rOnning the 
gamut from crime and climate 
to health care and housing. 
Eugene.Ore., was rated best of 
cities between 200,000 and 500,- 
000 population and La Crosse, 
Wis., led cities under 200,000.

(The Hartford, area, which in 
th e  . survey.; includjes 
Manchester, is ranked seventh 
in the nation in the class of 
metropolitan areas with more 
than 500,000 population.)

Frank Beeson of Eugene, one

of the organizers of Oregon’s 
; “ungreeting” campaign to dis
courage new state residents, 
called the news “horrible” and 
predicted, “ It is going to 
destroy the very thing that we 
have got by bringing people 
here.”

At the other end of the scale, 
Jersey City, N.J., wps rated 
worst of the large metrc^litan 
areas; Mobile, Ala., was worst 
in the medium category ; and 
Laredo, Tex., was worst among 
the small cities.

“My gut reaction is that it is 
totally absurd,” Jersey City 
Mayor Paul Jordan said.

Mo bi l e  F i n a n c e  C o m 
missioner Gary Greenough was 
skeptical.

OVER 50 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE!

BlINTLY ML (3).
• 24 Hour Emergency Service
• Burner Sales & Service
• Clean Heating Oils

6 4 9 - 4 8 9 5
SAVE HEATINQ$$...CALL FOR A FREE  
C O M B USTIO N  EFFIC IEN C Y C H E C K . . .

Having A Party? Serve An 
ICE CREAM CAKE

with your greeting written on top, decorated 
in rich heavy cream  •  serve, 10 to 12 person,.

NEW! CHERRY CHEESE CAKE SLICES (6 Pack)
Nut-Roll - Spumoni • Tortoni -  Jimmie- 

Roll a~id Cake-A La Mode, —  
confusing? then stop at our plant or at your favorite 
store and try your fancy. We warn you, it is rich in 
heavy cream, and loaded with calories, but oh so

2
2

New England ratings
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) -  

Quality of life ratings of the . 
Nhw England areas listed 
among the 243 metropolitan 
areas in the United States made 
by Midwest Research Institute; 

:(K ey: A-outstanding, B- 
excellent, C-good, D-adequate, 
E  sub-standard. Each city is 
fo l lowed by s ix  l e t t e r  
designations and a number. The 
first letter is the economic 
rating, second political rating, 
third environmental, fourth 
health and education, fifth 
social, sixth over-all. The 
number is the city’s rank com
pared to others in its population 
c a t e g o r y . )  S t a n d ar d  
Metropolitan Statistical Areas 
Over 500,000 Population (total 
65).

Boston, Mass. E-A-D-A-B—B 
23; Hartford, Conn. B-A-C-A-B 
— A 7; Providence-Pawtucket- 
Warwick, R.I.-Mass. E :B-frE- 
E  — D 54; Sprlngfield-Chicopee- 
Holyoke, Mass-Conn. E-C-A-D- 
C —D 40. Metropolitan Areas 
Population 200,000-500,000 (total 
83).

Bridgeport, Conn. B-A-B-B-C 
—B 16; Lawrence-Haverhlll, 
Mass.iN.H. e-B:B-B-B-B 18; 
Lowell, Mass. D-B-B-B-C—B 
30; New Haven, Conn. B-A-B-B- 
B— B 15; New London-Groton- 
Norwich, Conn. D-B-B-D-C—C 
52; Stamford, Conn. A-B-B-A-B 
—A 5; Waterbury, Conn. A-A- 
BD-C—B 21; Worcester, Mass. 
CB-C-C-A—B 26. Metropolitan

Areas Under 200,000 Population 
(total 95).

Bristol, Conn. B-B-A-C-B—A 
10; Brockton, Mass. D-B-D-D-C 
—D 68; Danhury, Conn. B-A- 
B B -B -A 11; Fall River, Mass.- 
R ; I .  D - C - D - E - E - E  84;  
Fitchburg-Leominster, Mass. 
C-A-AD-B-B 27; Lewiston- 
Auburn, Maine E-B-E-E-A—E 
78; Manchester, N.H. B-A-A-D- 
Ar-B 24; Meriden, Conn. B-A-A- 
D-C-B 33; Nashua, N.H.C-B-D- 
C-C—C 48; New Bedford, Mass. 
E-B-DE-E—E 76; New Britain, 
Conn.  C - C - D - D - B - C  58;  
Norwalk, Conn. A-B-D-A-B-A 
7; Pittsfield, Mass. C-A-A-D- 
B -A  14; Portland, Maine C-B- 
D-D-B-C 49.

All shapes are available 
in our Treasure Ghesf Diamonds. 
Emerald-cut, Round, Pear-shaped, 

Oval, Marquise.
Decisions, Decisions, Decisions.

liFintit OudHy Only 
From $200

Easy Psymtnt*

Our ̂ th  Anniversary'ifear 
/\s Leading Jeweters&Siversmiths.

958 MAIN STREET, DOWNTOWN M AN CHESTER  
Hartford • Wottfarma Mall

Stock up on 

color-coordinated polyester knits

S A V E  20^«
print shirts

SALE regular 39

Shirts your wardrobe can hardly do without. . .  in prints to 
flatter you and the pants we’ve paired them with! Com
fortable, easy-care polyester knits. Classically styled. 
10-18. '

jacquard knit pants, in tiny, typical 
and tall
SALE  ̂ regular 310

Rich, wearable jacquard-textured knit pants at a low sale 
price. Handsomely styled with gently flared legs, stitched 
creases, pull-on waists. Plenty of colors. Misses’ 8-20.
IVirmrn’sHUt'n-f/ftuU .........................................  j‘(./»/ucyjaSALE7.99

CHARGE r r  on Sears Revol'ving Charge THIS WEEK ONLY

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Saiia/adion OuaraiUeed or Your Money Back Sears

SEARS. ROCflVCK AND CO.

89“’
ANNIVERSARr
CELEBIW10N

MON. thru FRI. SAT.
10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 9 A.M. lo 9 P.M.
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Farmers’ Almanac is offering 
Blackstrap molasses brick recipe

IN THE SERVICE
S.Sgt. Herrick H. Silvia of 

M anchester has graduated 
from the U.S. Air Force chapel 
management course conducted 
by the Air Training Command 
at Biloxi, Miss,

Sgt. Silvia, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry R. Silvia of 59B 

.Downey Dr., is now trained to 
prepare chaplain reports and 
assist in Air Force religious 
functions. He is being assigned 
to Bitsburg AB, Germany.

A 1967 g r a d u a te  of 
Manchester High School, he 
attended Southwestern State 
College in Weatherford, Okla., 
and the University of Maryland 
European Division at Bitsburg 
AB, Germany.

Sgt. Robert J. Surdell Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. 
Surdell Sr., Rockville, was 
decorated with the U.S. Air 
Force Commendation Medal In 
recent ceremonies at Kirkland 
AFB, N.M.,

Surdell is a radio operator 
and was cited for meritorious 
service. He is assigned to the 
1960th C o m m u n ic a tio n s  
Squadron.

He is a 1968 graduate of 
Ellington High School. Bis wife, 
Pattye, is the daughter of Mrs. 
Wilma Cox of Albuquerque, 
N.M.

LEWISTON, Maine (UPI) -  
Last year, Ray Geiger was 
promoting bricks made out of 
cow manure.

This year he's beating the 
drum for bricks again — but 
this time they're made out of 

, blackstrap molasses.
Geiger is the editor, owner 

apd publisher of the Farm ers’ 
Almanac. This year’s edition — 
the 159th — includes a story 
which claims bricks can be 
made from molasses and a lit
tle dirt. The process is the 
brainstorm of Robert Morse, an 
engineer and, oddly enough, 
cheese ex p ert from  Long 
Island.

“Ken Connor, my. associate 
editor, and I had Bob Morse 
come up from Bayside to 
demonstrate that this was a 
practical thing to do,’’ Geiger 
said. !‘What we did was go out 
into the yard and dig the first 
dirt we dame to, and mixed it

Bolton church women plan fashion show
Susan Lyons, at left, and Doris Rivosa, owner of Amoldeen’s of Manchester, select clothes 
and jewelry to be modeled at the “Spirit of ‘76’’ fashion show sponsored by St. Maurice’s 
Church Catholic Women of Bolton. The event will be held Friday at 8 p.m. at Piano’s 
Restaurant in Bolton and feature coiffures by Joseph’s Beauty Salon, door prizes and 
refreshments. Mrs. Margaret Maneggia is serving as chairman. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Be thin in a hurry

s

(Herald photo by Dunn)

25th anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. William T. 

Maher of Manchester were 
honored at a dinner party at 
Jury's Restaurant in Willington 
on Sept. 18 in observance of 
their 25th wedding anniversay.

The dinner was planned by 
their children. Bill 22, Patty 21, 
Cathy 18, Linda 16, Sharon 15, 
Joey 12, and Betty Ann 8. Also 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Brooker, Mrs. M aher’s

parents and Mrs. Anne Maher, 
Mr. Maher’s mother.

The couple was married Sept. 
18, 1950, at St. Augustine’s 
Church in Hartford with the 
Rev. John Cotter officiating.

Mrs. Maher is a native of 
Hartford. Mr, Maher was born 
in Wethersfield. They have 
lived in Manchester for 14 
years.

The couple plan to leave 
shortly on a cruise to Bermuda.

Wedding
Eigenbrod-Burrows
Miss Marcia Phyllis Burrows 

of Colonia, N .J. and Kurt 
Eigenbrod of Manchester, were 
married Aug. 23 in the New 
Dover Methodist Church in 
Edison, N.J.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Burrows 
of C o lo n ia , N .J .  The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Kurt Eigenbrod of 
Manchester.

The Rev. Leon Weaver of
ficiated.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a silk 
organza dress with a lace scoop 
neckline and a finger tip veil. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
carnations, stephanotis and 
baby's breath.

Mrs. James Kozo of Colonia, 
N .J., the bride’s sister, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaid 
was Miss Laura Eigenbrod of 
I n d ia n a p o l i s ,  I n d . ,  th e  
bridegroom’s niece.

Lester Eigenbrod of In
d ia n ap o lis , Ind. w as his 
brother’s best man.

Ushers were Craig Eigenbrod 
of Ind ianapolis, Ind., the 
bridegroom ’s nephew, and 
David Cushman of Boston, 
Mass.

David Kozo of Colonia, N.J., 
the bride’s nephew, was ring 
bearer.

A reception was held at the 
Ramada Inn in Clark, N.J. after 
which the couple left on a trip 
Wildwood, N.J.

M rs. E ig e n b ro d  w as 
employed as a teacher in 
Williamstown, N.J. prior to her 
marriage. Mr. Eigenbrod is 
em ployed as a com puter 
systems analyst by Exxon.

By GAY PAULEY 
UPI W om en’s E dito r

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
sensible way to look thin is to 
lose the excess baggage. But 
that takes time, willpower and 
a physical fitness program.

Some persons on the heavier 
side, and resigned to i.t, would 
p re fe r  ah e a s ie r  rou te  — 
dressing to give the illusion of 
thinness. The French have a 
phrase for such illusion —, 
trompe I’oeil.

In dressing to look slimmer, 
there are two basic rules, says 
one authority. One is to gain as 
much height as possible, and 
the other is to “remove” the 
h e a v ie r--p a rts  of you by 
judicious selection of fabrics 
and silhouettes. “You will shed 
pounds in minutes” is the 
promise.

Wear clothes that hug the 
largest part of the body, but not 
tightly, such as A-line skirts 
and dresses, blouses that do n o t . 
have excess material on the 
sides, and slightly flared skirts.

Try for a smooth line from 
shoulder to hem — a simple and 
uncluttered look. Select softly 
woven fabrics such as silks and 
jerseys. Medium to dark toned 
hosiery is slimming. So are V- 
necklines, if you want to 
lenghten- appearance of face 
and neck.

Hair styles that give a little 
height add to a total look of 
thinner, says Oleda Baker, 
beauty editor of a new monthly 
magazine aimed primarily for 
m annequ ins — “ M odel’s 
Circle” .

But the tips are good for 
anyone who, as the publication 
says, wants “to be beautiful.”

More do’s; Wear hemlines 
that fall just below the knee or 
almost to the floor (evening). R 
wearing pants, they should 
cover most of the shoe. Wear 
vertically designed when not 
able to use a vertical pattern. 
You’re better off with dark to 
medium colors. Long narrow 
lapels on blouses, jackets and 
coats make you appear smaller.

Some fashions to avoid: Flat 
shoes and flat hair styles (but 
don’t go overboard on hair 
height or you will appear “head 
heavy” ).

Avoid horizontal qtripes.

MENUS

HSFM menus
M enus, w hich w ill be 

p rep a red  and se rv ed  by 
students in the International 
Food Course in the Department 
of Hotel and Food Services at 
M a n c h e s te r  C om m unity  
College on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, are as follows;

Tuesday; Russian Night, old- 
fash ioned  cabbage soup, 
chicken Kiev with Poulette 
sau ce , K a rto ffe lic lo esse  
(potato dumplings), Lobiasa- 
tiun (green beans in walnut 
sauce), Russian tomato salad. 
Bavarian cream, hot pumper
nickel bread.

W ednesday: P o lyesn ian  
Night, Polynesian seafood 
bisque, Lamai Island salad, 
braised chicken Masadone 
(mixed vegetables), shrimp 
fried rice. South Seas minted 
f ru it sa lad , Sanosn (hard 
bread) and ^uft rolls.

Dinners are served promptly 
at 6 p.m. in the dining room 
lo ca t^  in the Student Center 
building at 60 Bidwell St.

Reservations should be made 
in advance by calling the 
College Bookstore at 646-4900, 
ext. 276 or 277. Reservations 
will be held until the day before 
the dinner is to be served.

newsletter

51 BISSELL STREET (rear) 643<8424|
 ̂ ‘‘The REM. B U TO « SHOP in Manchester”
TUES. & WED. ONLY

I Whole Young & Tender

Baby Pork
Avg. Wt.

12-14 tbs.

Cul at Datirad Into Pork R o tilt, and Pork Chopt, at 
WQ

lb.

FORBES AND FOOTBALL—See great pro and college action on a fainous 
name color TV from Forbes. Forbes throws high prices for a loss with this 
all-star lih^p; A Sony Trinitron 19’’ portable color, originally $550, Forbes 
priced at $479.99. A Panasonic 17” portable color, originally ^19.95, Forbes 
priced at only $349.99. '
REPEAT OF A POPULAR SPECIAL-A 100% solid-state Magn^vox 25” 
color console now just $497.97. Forbes also has a great selection of famous 
name black and white portables also. See Panasonic, Sylvania and Zenith 
portables at take-me-home prices. Forbes electronics department is a 
veritable Appliance Hall of Fame— famouus for great names and great 
buys! '
PILLOW TALK—Feather your pad with two feather filled pillows for only 
$11.99...in Forbes domestic.department.

EXPO '75—Come see our Forbes home fair and demonstrations all week 
long during our Expo ’75. Great special buys in Coming’s hew “Country 
Festival” pattern. A 6-piece Kitchen S tarts set, a $33.85 value for just 
$22.99. Or a Coming “TRIO” set special with a 1-qt. saucepan bowl, a 1^-qt. 
covered saucepan, a 2-qt. covered saucepan, plus a plastic storage cover for 
1 qt. and IV̂  qt. sizes, open stock value, $^.84, Forbes priced at $12.99.

JOE DIMAGGIO’S FAVORITE COFFEE MAKER-Famous Mr. Coffee 
originally $39.99, Forbes priced at only $29.99. Now, the new cooking sensa
tion that lets old-fashioned cooking come alive. It’s a Rival Stoneware 
Crockpot, 3!4 qt. originally $19.99, Forbes priced at just $15.99.

WHERE ARE YOU WHEN YOU’RE EAST OF, THE RIVER?-You’re in 
Forbes country. Famous for fashion and equally famous for the finest in 
home wares and major appliances. Forbes & Wallace, Manchester Parkade.

with Plastic B, a bitumen which 
is a derivative of blackstrap 
molasses or wood molasses.”

The molasses, he said, '|is a 
substance which has been 
polluting the streams. The 
paper companies used to dump 
i t  in to  the  A ndroscoggin 
River.”

“That waste product can be 
used to make this brick, and 
you don’t have to fire it like you 
do with normal bricks, and you 
can use any dirt from your back 
yard,” Geiger said.

He said the brick is a good 
weight bearer and can be used 
in building very effectively. It 
is also cheap.

“You could build a four-room 
house — exclusive of plumbing 
and that sort of thing — for 
about $1,000,” Geiger said.

Geiger said the molasses is 
dried and broken down intp a 
powder, then mixed with a little 
oil. He said that conglomera

tion is then mixed with dirt to 
make the bricks.

Geiger said his only interest 
in promoting the bricks is to see 
cheap building m ateria ls  
produced which are ecological
ly sound.
“ My Interest is only to 

produce-a story for the almanac. 
w hich cou ld  lead  to  an 
ecologically sound process,” hp 
said. “It can be used principally 

■ in areas where people are a lit
tle poorer and need something 
cheaper to work with.”

He said the molasses method 
of brick-making is better than 
the manure technique.

“That was a breakthrough 
but this is even inore so,’’ he 
said.

Geiger said Morse would like 
a backer for the brick pro j^ t, 
but he isn’t actively seeking 
one.

“ I guess he would like one,” 
Geiger said.

large patterns, plaids, gathers, 
pleats and large patch pockets, 
all of which add width to hips 
and bust.

Avoid white or light solid- 
color clothing. This gives the il
lusion of more size. Avoid 
accessories such as belts and 
sashes; they tend to cut your 
height and make you appear 
heavier. Avoid hems above the 
knee — the longer and more 
continued the flow of a skirt, 
the more height you gain.

Steer away from rough- 
tex tu red  fab rics  such as 
tweeds, bulky wools, shiny 
fabrics. Turtlenecks are for the 
skinny only; they cut length of 
neck and irlake the body seem 
bulkier.

Topcoats which are double- 
breasted or with wide lapels 
add width and decrease height. 
Avoid slim, tight, or straight 
skirts.

After Ms. Baker told the 
plumpish (a model plumpish?) 
how to look slim m er, she 
turned around in another issue 
to tell thinnies “how to gain 10 
pounds in 10 minutes.”

She’s right on target when she 
says, “The too-thin figure is 
almost a fun problem to solve. 
You COT wear clothing that 
many women would love to be 
able to wear — bright colors, 
plaids, soft knits...the layered 
lo o k . . .p a n t s  w ith  no 
p o c k e ts ...w id e  b e lts  and 
sashes...bulky sweaters below 
the waistline...,”

The “how to gain” goes on, 
but around where I live and 
work, the “how to lose” gets 
tfie readership.

Appointment
Mrs. Catherine Jenkins of 418 

Spring St. is one of 78 women 
appointed by Gov. Ella Grasso 
to positions in, the administra
tion and the judiciary.

Mrs. Jekins has been ap
po in ted  to the B oard of 
Trustees of Regional Communi
ty Colleges.

“Women of our state and na
tion have immense talents and 
E xpertise to contribute to 
governm ent,” Gov. Grasso 
said. “We will continue to seek 
qualified women to work for the 
citizens of Connecticut.”

Charge Accounts Invited 
Bank Charges Welcome

All
YOUTH CENTRE 
STORES 

ARE OPEN. 

TONITE
EXCEPT
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. ^  G reat Sleiepwear Sale  
For Tots, G irls ahd Boys

Very famous Makes! Reg. 6.00 to 11.00

3 .9 9 .4 .9 9
Great savings now on cozy knit sleepwear (rom our best makers. All are flame 
retardant. All are perfect-quality. Bootee feet sleepers. Ski Pajamas, Night 
Gq)vn| and Footed Pajamas in this great assortment; ,

Boys & girls with bootM  fe « t. Sizes 1 To 4 ............. ...Reg. 6.00. ' 3.99
•Girls'sleepers with bootee feet. Sizes 4 To 8 .................Reg. 7.00 4*99
Girls gowns. Sizes 4 To 14 ................................................Reg. 7.00-9.00 4.99
Girls pojamas. Sizes 4 To 14........................................... Reg. 8.00-11.(X) 4.99
Boys bootee feet sleepers. Sizes 4 ,5 ,8 .............   Reg. 7.00 4.99
Boys ski pajamas. Sizes 8 To 18............................. ......R e g . 7.00-8.00 4.99

At All 8 Great Youth Centre Stores 
West Hartford Wethersfield Manchester Enfield Squore 
Bloomfield Avon/Simsbury Bristol Plaza Meriden Square

P '
f f '
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Hunger council succeeding

iAit <

i#as

They’re studying nutrition
Looking for some sweets in the big cardboard refrigerator, Chris Baccus sees nothing but 
wholesome fruits and vegetables. On the make-believe shelves from the top are Susannah 
Bryne, orange; Jarma Jilrell, tomato; Nina Pratt, apple; Jason Greene, milk; Linda 
Rivers, ham. Not seen, but hiding in the cookie jar at left is Lenny Rivers as, of all things, 
a banana. The skit, written by the children, was part of a nutrition study unit at Singer 
Learning Center. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Events set at MCC
M anchester C om m unity  

College offers this calendar 
of events in the interest of the 
e o m m u n ity . All th e  MCC 
sponso red  activ ities listed  
helow are open to the public 
and many are free of eharge.

In addition to publicizing 
e v e n ts  a n d  a c t iv i t ie s  in 
dividually the college hopes 
that the calendar will serve as 
a rem in d e r of all th a t is 
available at M anchester Com
m unity College.

T h e  MCC s t a f f  lo o k s  
fo rw ard  to seeing you on 
cam pus and at the various 
events. Call 646-2137  fo r 
fu r th e r inform ation on any 
of the activities.

Monday, Sept. 22
•M a n a g e m e n t and  

L eadersh ip  T ra in in g  for 
Women — 7 p .m .; S taff 
Lounge; $27.50.

Veterans — Remedial math 
— 8;25 p.m.; Main Campus; 
free.

Tuesday, Sept 23
Baseball vs. Northwestern; 3 

p.m.; Mt. Nebo.

♦•HELP luncheon — Noon; 
Student Center; $1.50.

♦♦HFSM Dinner — Russian 
menu — 6 p .m .; Student 
Center; $4.

Lecture — Human Liberation 
& Simple Living Alternatives — 
7:30 p .m .; M usic Room , 
Bidwell St.; free.

Wednesday, Sept. 24
Soccer MCC vs. Mitchell 

College; 3 p.m.; Cougar Field.
♦♦HFSM Dinner — Polyne

sian menu — 6 p.m.; Student 
Center; $4.

V e te ra n s  — R e m e d ia l 
English — 8:25 p.m.; Main 
Campus; free.

Thursday, Sept. 25
♦♦HELP luncheon — Noon; 

Student Center $1.50.

Friday, Sept. 26
Cross Country, MCC vs. 

E astern  Connecticut; 3:30 
p.m.; MCC.

Bridge — 7:45 p.m.; Local 
Rated open pairs club cham

pionship; HR 101; $2 and open 
pairs club championship; HR 
103; $1.75.

“Hypnotist” — 8 p.m.; Main 
Auditorium; free.

Saturday, Sept. 27
Duplicate Bridge — 1 p.m.; 

open; HR 101; $1.75.
Soccer MCC vs. Southern 

Connecticut; 2 p.m.; Cougar 
Field.

Sunday, Sept. 28
Tennis, MCC vs. South Cen

tra l; 11 a .m .; M anchester 
Racquet Club.

B a s e b a l l ,  MCC v s. 
Southeastern; 1 p.m.; UConn.

Monday, Sept. 29
♦ ♦HELP luncheon — Noon; 

Student Center; $1.50.
♦Non-credit community ser

vices course begins. Open on a 
space available basis.

♦♦All luncheons and dinners 
are held in the Food Service 
Dining Room. Tickets may be 
purchased a t the college 
bookstore.

By NANCY CARR
Executive D irector 
M anchester Area 

C onference of Churches
S in ce  i ts  in c e p tio n  in 

November 1974, Manchester 
Council on World Hunger has 
served as a community clearing 
center for nearly $10,000 sent 
out in food relief (grain, beans, 
instant milk) or self-help 
pro jects (i.e. seeds, well
digging), both here and abroad. 
Many groups in the community 
who have made this impressive 
effort possible are schools, 
churches, social service agen
cies and interested individuals 
in the community.

The council recognizes that 
this is but a small part of the 
t o t a l  e f f o r t  m a d e  by 
Manchester people to feed the 
hungry. In order to raise our 
awareness, not only concerning 
the critical problem but the un
ique and spirited way in which 
the people of Manchester have 
risen to the challenge of world 
hunger, the council proposes 
that the week of Nov. 17 to 24 be 
set aside as a week of com
munity observance on World 
Hunger.

The council meeting of Sept. 
25 has been set apart to plan 
this week of recognition and 
recommitment. This anniver
sary week’s program will be 
d i r e c t e d  t o w a r d  an 
acknowledgement and display 
of the work of the many com
munity groups who have been 
striving to combat hunger and 
to a general education of the 
community concerning the 
problems of hunger and starva
tion and its tremendous effect 
on much of our world.

An invitation is cordially 
issued to all individuals,  
church, school, and social 
organizations who may have an 
active interest in the planning

MACC NEWS

of e v e n t s  fo r  H u n g e r  
Awareness Week to come or 
send a delegate to report your 
efforts on behalf of starving 
m alnourished people. The 
meeting will be Thursday at 8 
p.m. at Center Congregational 
Church.

Prisons in Connecticut
The three session seminar on 

“New Trends in Connecticut 
Corrections” being sponsored 
by MACC’s Division of Social 
Action will begin with registra
tion at 7:30 p.m. at Concordia 
Lutheran Church, 40 Pitkin St., 
Sept. 29.

Carl Robinson, warden at the 
Connect i cu t  Cor rec t ional  
Institute at Somers and James 
Harris, chief of the Planning 
Department of Corrections, 
will speak on “New Trends in 
Institutional Rehabilitation.” 

This is a unique opportunity 
to talk with the men who really 
know what’s happening. Have 
questions about the parole 
s y s t e m ,  w o r k - r e l e a s e  
p r o g r a m s ,  or  a l lo w in g  
prisoners to come , home on 
furlough? These are the men to 
hsk. Find out what our 75 to 80 
per cent rebirth rate means 
to us all, and the new hopes for 
rehabilitation.

Please call the MACC office, 
649-2093, for further informa
tion.

Good used clothing
This is the last week to leave

your good clean used clothing at 
Concordia Lutheran Church, 40 
Pitkin St. Leave any (lay 
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. or 
call the church office, M9-5311, 
to arrange other times for drop 
off. Friday is the last day 
clothes will be accepted.

There is a great need for 
warm coats, jackets, and 
sw eaters for infants and 
children, men and women. 
Blankets and warm coverings 
are also desperately needed 
this year. With chilling nights 
already here, let’s stretch our 
hearts and arms into the closet 
for an()ther look at the old coat 
in the corner. Even though it 
has not yet gone below freezing, 
it’s hard to imagine huddling 
together these nights with our 
children, trying to sleep with no 
blankets except dry straw and 
grass and no coat except what

our charity might provide. 
Please see that clothing is clean 
and all boxes are well tied. 
Your gift of 10 cents a pound 
pays for all the processing, 
shipping, and handling charges 
from here in Manchester to 
those suffering from disaster 
and in the most acute need.

GLOBE
Travel Service

555 M AIN S T R E E T  
643-2165
Ovrr 30 Ytart 

Travel tlxperienee 
Authorized agent in Manchester 
(or all Airlines. Railroads and 
Steamship Lines.

Happiness Is...
A REALLY CLEAN LAUNDROMAT

AIR CONDITIONED!̂
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 
8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING . . . * 2 .0 0  

DELCON LAUNDROMAT

Carbon-dated ash from an 
iron mine in the Ngwenya Hills 
of Swaziland proves the mine 
was worked about 43,000 years 
ago, making it the world’s 
oldest known mining operation.

MEDICAL
SURGICAL SUPPLY CO.
340 Main St., Manchester 

Phone 646-4070

i r  you gotta be 
putting us on— Jobst-Stride®

Stand up all day? Day 
after day? Bet you’re read

ing this right now with your 
fleet up. It gets to you, doesn't 

it? That constant conflict with 
gravity? Pressures on the veins 
in the legs must be overcome 
as blood returns to the heart. 
It's relentless. You realize how 
tired you are when you finally 
get home and put your feet 
up. Away from that day-long 
pressure.

Now you can wear counter-

pressure. You can combat fa
tigue all day with a pair of Jobst- 
Stride overthecalf, lightweight 
support socks. They apply elas
tic counterpressure to those 
"stand-up" legs. You can actu
ally feel the difference or your 
money back.

Take a load off your feet to
morrow. Pick up a pair of Strides 
tonight. Jobst-Stride, sold at se
lected professional pharmacies 
and authorized surgical supply 
dealers. *4,25

2
2

South Windsor church 
to celebrate anniversary

The Avery Street Christian 
Reformed Church in South 
Windsor will celebrate the 10th 
anniversary of its dedication 
Sept. 27 beginning with a ser
vice of rededication at 4 p.m., 
followed by a sandwich supper, 
social hour, and slide presenta
tion.

The Rev. Joel Nederhood, 
radio pastor of the Backto-God 
Hour, which is the Christian 
Reformed C hurch’s In te r
national Radio Ministry, will be 
guest speaker. The public is 
cordially invited to attend.

Sponsored by a Christian

R e f o r m e d  C h u r c h  in 
Whitinsville, Mass., a small 
group of local  Chr i s t i an  
Reformed famil ies began 
meeting for worship in 1961. 
The Home Mission Board of the 
denomination undertook ' sup
port of the ^oup in 1%2, per
mitting the call of a home mis
sionary pastor, the Rev. James 
Bonneman who was installed in 
February 1963.

Following the purchase of 
property at the corner of Avery 
St. and Beelzebub Rd., work 
was begun, first on a parsonage 
and then on the church building.

P inoch le scores
Top s c o r e r s  in th e  

Manchester Senior Citizens 
Pinochle Group game Sept. 18 
at the Army & Navy Club are 
Wilbrod Messier, 592, Ann 
Perras, 588, Mary Nackowski, 
586, Robert Schubert, 584, Lee 
Steinmeyer, 574, Peter Frey,

571, Peg Vendrillo and Alice 
Shorette, 540 each, Archie 
Houghtaling, 535, Lyla Steele, 
528.

The group sponsors a game 
each Thursday at 9:45 a.m. at 
the Army & Navy Club. Play is 
open to all senior citizens.

The church was dedicated June 
23,1965, at which time the Rev. 
Mr. Nederhood was guest 
speaker.

The Avery Street Church, 
with 125 members, is the only 
Christian Reformed Church in 
Connecticut. The denomination, 
which is strongest in the 
M i d w e s t ,  n u m b e r s  275 
members in 700 churches.

The Christian Reformed 
Church is Presbyterian in 
government, and stressed the 
Scriptures as the only guide for 
faith and practice. The Avery 
Street Church is committed to 
service to the commurtity and 
evangel ism through such 
program s as its Preschool 
Story Hour, Neighborhood Bi
ble Studies, and Vacation Bible 
School.

Members of the 10th Anniver
sary Committee are Don and 
Gloria Berghuis, Peter and 
Janet Ferwerda, Cal and Ann 
Fhulstein, Shirley Manheim, 
Arthur and Myra McNary, and 
Bob and Tanetta Rockx, all 
charter members of the church.

O N LY *228
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DEC0UPA6E CLASSES
(5 Week Course — All Phases)

DATE: Starting September 29th.

TIM E: 7:3 0  to 9:00 P.M .

F E L  *6.00 Paid In Advance

PLAGE: PAUL’S PAINT

Enjoy 
Convenient 

Freezer 
Living. . . Plan ahead! Buy fresh fruits 

■nd vegetables in season. Freeze 
for year-round enjoyment.

For a Big 
15.9-Cu. Ft. 

Coldspot 
Upright
Freezer
Check These Out
standing Features. . .

•  Grille-type shelves allow zero-degree cold 
air to circulate freely for fast freezing

•  Bottom w ire triv e t holds bulky item s
•  Magnetic door gasket seals in cold air
•  Flush door hinging fits corners snugly
•  32 in. wide, 29% in. deep, 65Vs in. high

Use Sears Easy Payment Plan

S A V E  * 2 0
Coldspot 9.0-Cu. Ft.
Chest Freezer

SIPESOALI

615 Main St., Manchester 649-0300

Buy ahead I Grocery apeciala 
can mean aavinga. Buy in bulk 
and freeze lor later uae.

I V

Cook ahead! Family favoritea 
can be prepared in advance. 
Freeze and then simply reheat.

Regular
$239.95 * 2 1 9

1509

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satisfaction Quaranteed or Your Money Back

MANCHESTER
WEST HARTFORD

• Thinwall insulation gives more space than 
comparable freezer with standard insulation

• Total contact freezing for efficient cold transfer
• Handy sliding basket

Sale Ends Saturday
We Service What We Sell, Nationwide 

Visit Sears and See Our Complete 
Line of Chest and Upright Freezers

STORE HOURS

S E ^ , HpBBygz.ANp cp.
MON. thru FRI.
10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

SAT.
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
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OBITUARIES

Mrs. William INartowicz 
Mrs. Barbara Griswold Nar- 

towicz, 63, of 120 Ludlow Rd., 
Windsor, died Saturday at 
Norwich Hospital. She was the 
mother of Mrs. Jacqueline 
Dlsniarais of Manchester.

Other survivors are her hus
band, and two grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 9:30 
a.m. from the Garmon Funeral 
Home, 6 Poquonock Ave., Wind
sor, with a Mass at 10 at St. 
Gabriel’s Church, Windsor. 
Burial will be in St. Joseph’s 
Cemetery, Poquonock.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9. There will be a scripture 
wake service tonight at 8 at the 
funeral*home.

Stanley B u tkus
BOLTON —Stanley Butkus, 

67, of 31 French Rd., formerly 
of Buckland, died Sunday at 
home. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Anna Karas Butkus.

He was born in the Poquonock 
section of Windsor and lived in 
Buckland many years before 
moving to Bolton.

Mr. Butkus was retired from 
Hartman Tobacco Co.

Other survivors are two sons, 
Frank Butkus of South Windsor 
and Stanley R. Butkus of 
Manchester; a daughter, Mrs. 
Joyce Eldridge of South Wind
sor, and nine grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesday at a 
tinrte to be announced. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester, tonight 
from 7 to 9 and Tuesday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. .Martha E. Nagel 
Mrs. Martha Pye Nagel, 78, 

of Sycamore Larie, formerly of 
Hartford, died Friday night in 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
George Nagel.

She w as born in New
foundland, Canada, and lived in 
St. Johnsbury, Vt., until 1936 
wlien she came to Hartford. She 
moved to Manchester about 
five years ago.

Mrs. Nagel worked as a 
waitress for W.T. Grant Co., 
Hartford, until retiring.

She is survived by a brother, 
Willis C. Pye of Miami, Fla.; a 
niece, Mrs. Raymond Hazard 
with whom she made her home, 
and another niece and nephew 
in East Hartford.

The funeral is Tuesday at 8:30 
p .m . a t the G lastonbury  
Funeral Home, 450 New London 
T p k e ., G la s to n b u ry .  A 
graveside service will be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at Mount 
P le a s a n t  C e m e te ry , St. 
Johnsbury.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home Tuesday from 7 
p.m. until time of service.

In  M em oriam
In loving memory of Francis Makulis, 

who passed away September 22, 1973.

God saw his footsteps falter,
The hills become too sleep,
And with farewells unspoken.
The Savior bade him sleep.

Children, Sister 
and Brothers

In  M em oriam
In loving memory of J. Stanley Olsaver 

who p ass^  away September 22. 1961.

Always a silent heartache 
Many a silent tear 
But always a beautiful memory 
Of the one we loved so dear

Sadly Missed by 
His Loving Family

ITS OUR POLICY

A. Harold Lauritsen
A. Harold Lauritsen, 77, of 44 

Campfield Ave., Hartford, died 
Sunday at Hartford Hospital. 
He was a clothing salesman in 
the Manchester area before 
retiring in 1961.

Survivors are his wife, a 
brother, and several other 
brothers and sisters in Den
mark.

The funeral is Tuesday at 2 
p.m. at Rose Hill Funeral 
Home, 580 Elm St., Rocky Hill. 
Burial will be in Rose Hill 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Those wishing to do so may 
make memorial gifts to the 
Newington Ctiildren’s Hospital, 
Newington.

R obert M. A lexander
Robert M. Alexander, 61, of 

57 Thomas t)r., was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after suf
fering a heart attack at his 
home Sunday afternoon. He was 
the husband of Mrs. Eyleen 
Flynn Alexander.

He was born in West Hartford 
and lived most of his life in 
Manchester. He was a produc
tion controller at Emhart Corp 
in Windsor.

Other survivors are a son, 
Thom as R. A lexander of 
Manchester; a daughter, Mrs. 
Susan Girard of Broad Brook, 
and five grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesday at 
10 a.m. at the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Tuesday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Hospital buying group 
Names Kenney director FIRE CALLS

Edward M. Kenney

Edward M. Kenney, ad
m in istrator of M anchester 
Memorial Hospital, has been 
elected to an unexpired term on 
the board of directors of the 
Hospital Bureau Inc., Pleasant- 
ville, N.Y.

The Bureau, a nonprofit 
association, serves to promote 
eco n o m ic  and e f f ic ie n t  
purchasing practices by volun
tary, nonprofit hospitals and 
other health care institution. It 
f u n c t io n s  a s  a c e n t r a l  
purchasing agency for its 
members and its affiliate, the 
Hospital Research and Testing

Institute, conducts research 
into quality and standards of 
health care supplies.

Bureau membership is com
prised of more than 1,000 
hospitals throughout the nation, 
representing 350,000 beds.

Kenney assumed his present 
position at MMH in 1967, having 
s e rv e d  as  a s s i s t a n t  a d 
ministrator the prior two years. 
Earlier, he had been associated 
with Stamford Hospital and 
Derby’s Griffin Hospital.

A graduate of the University 
of Connecticut, he subsequently 
received a Master of Public

Health Degree from Yale 
University.

Kenney is chairman of the 
Connecticut Hospital Associa
tion Council on Shared Ser
vices, trustee of the Connec
ticut Hospital Association, and 
a m e m b e r  of s e v e r a l  
professional organizations. He 
has been president of the 
Manchester-Boston American 
Red Cross Chapter and chair
m an of the  C o n n e c tic u t 
Hospital Association Council on 
Continuing Care.

Kenney lives in South Wind
sor.

Manchester
Sunday, 11:13 a.m. —flat iron 

on fire in apartment on Rachel 
Rd. (Eighth District)

South Windsor
Sunday, 4 p.m. -^um pster 

fire at ^  Nutmeg Rd.
Tolland

Sunday, 11:53 a,m. —kitchen 
cabinets on fire in a home on 
Old Post Rd.

A M B U L A N C E  C A L L S  
South Windsor

Saturday, 10 a.m. —auto acci

dent on Sand Hill and Nevers 
Rds. See story in today’s 

.H erald . (M anchester Am
bulance)

Sunday, 2:19 p.m. -football 
injury at the South Windsor 
High School. Robert C. Tate, 11, 
of 37 Fieldstone Lane, Coventry 
was taken to M anchester 
Memorial Hospital with chest- 
bruises. He was treated and 
relased. (M anchester Am- 
buiance)

Crash injuries serious to South Windsor youth
Thomas V. Lemieux, 16, of 45 Hollis Dr., 

South Windsor, was reported in serious 
condition at M anchester Memorial 
Hospital this morning of injuries suffered 
in a two-car accident in South Windsor 
Saturday.

Hospital officials said the youth suffered 
head injuries and possible internal in
juries.

Five other persons, passengers and 
drivers of the two cars, were taken to the 
hospital, treated and released.

The driver of one car was Justine 
Chanter of 131 Laurel St., South Windsor. 
Passengers in her car were Helene 
Chanter, 12, and Julie Stolzer, 10 of 137 
Laurel St., South Windsor.

The driver of the other car was George 
Bourke, 16, of 801 Ellington Rd., South 
Windsor. Lemiuex and Steven Marsh, 16, 
of 817 Ellington Rd., were passengers in 
his car.

Police said the Chanter car was 
traveling west on Sand Hill Rd. and 
Bourke was traveling south on Nevers Rd.

and was the second in line stopped for a 
stop sign. Police said the first car pulled 
out and turned left and Bourke pulled out 
into the path of the Chanter car. The acci
dent is still.under investigation. 
ARRESTS 
Vernon

Peter J. Culligan, 18, of Hartford, was 
arrested Saturday on two warrants issued 
by Common Pleas Court 19 charging him 
with third-degree burglary and third 
degree larceny and the other with second- 
degree larceny.

Culligan was held at the police station in 
lieu of posting a $5,000 bond and was to be 
presented in Common Pleas Court 19, 
Rockville, today.

David G. Hawkes Jr., 25; of 216 Hilliard 
St., Manchester, was arrested Sunday on a 
warrant issued by Common Pleas Court 19 
charging him with non-support. He was to 
be presented in court in Rockville, today.

George Reimer, 50, of North Stonington,

was charged Sunday with failure to grant 
one-half the highway and issued A warning 
for driving after drinking, in connection 
with the investigation of an accident on 
Union St.

Police said Reimer struck, head-on, a 
car driven by Niles J. Blake, 79 Brooklyn 
St., Rockville and in turn pushed the Blake 
car into a parked car.

Blake and two passengers in his car, and 
Reimer, were all treated at Rockville 
General Hospital, and released. Reimer is 
to appear in court in Rockville, Oct. 8.

Patrick Dowling, 19, of 6 Russell Dr., 
Vernon, was charged Sunday with third- 
degree criminal trespassing and fourth- 
degree attempted larceny in connection 
with the investigation of a complaint of 
the Mason Thrall Bus Co. on Feeder 
Rd.Dowling was released on a $250 non
surety bond for appearance in court in 
Rockville, Oct. 15.

Robert Garabedian, 20, of 72 Coldspring 
Dr., Vernon, was charged Sunday iwith

operating while his license is under 
suspension. He was released on a $150 non
surety bond for appearance in court in 
Rockville Oct. 15.

Robert Tozier, 34, of 61 Ward St., 
Rockville, was charged Sunday with 
breach of peace. He is to appear in court in 
Rockville Oct. 15.

Samuel J. McConnell, 35, of South 
Meriden, was charged Sunday with dis
orderly conduct and interfering with a 
police officer, in connection with the in
vestigation of a Franklin St;, incident.

McConnell was released on a $500 non
surety bond for appearance in court Oct. 
15. _____

Claudette Polhemus, of Forestview Dr., 
Vernon was charged Sunday with failure 
to drive proper lane in connection with the 
investigation of a two-car accident on 
Loveland Hill Rd.

Police said the other car was parked. No 
injuries were reported. Mrs. Polhemus is 
to appear in court in Rockville, Oct. 15.

ABOUT TOWN

The ways and means com
m ittee of the M anchester 
Junior Women’s Club will hold 
a workshop tonight at 7:45 at 
the home of Mrs. Berna Feist, 
652 Bush Hill Rd. Members will 
be m a k in g  p o s te r s  and 
Bicentennial attire for dolls 
which will be used as center- 
p ie c e s  fo r  th e  c lu b ’s 
forthcoming fashion show on 
Oct. 29. The ways and means 
committee and all members 
are invited.

Professional Women’s Club 
will open its season Tuesday 
with a potluck at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Robbins Room of Center 
Congregational Church. The 
program  com m ittee is in 
charge of arrangements.

Manchester Philatelic Socie
ty is preparing a petition to 
protest the*use of multiple plate 
numbers, the issuance of the 
sheet of 50 state flags and the

3 2 -p a r t D e c la r a t io n  of 
In d e p e n d e n c e  s ta m p s .  
Members are asked to attend 
the society’s meeting Tuesday 
at 7 p.m. at Mott's Community 
Hall to support this cause.

Rotary Dist. Gov. William F. 
Jones will conduct an assembly 
of Manchester Rotary Club 
T uesday  a t 4:45 p.m . a t 
M a n c h e s te r  C om m unity  
College.

Manchester Square Dance 
Club will have a workshop 
Tuesday from 7:30 to 10 p.m. at 
Waddell School.

will conduct a potluck supper, 
h o n o rin g  th e  Gold S ta r  
Mothers, Tuesday at 6:30 at the 
Post Home. A brief business 
meeting will follow.

The VFW Ladies Auxiliary 
luau com m ittee will m eet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Post 
Home.

of Beta Sigma Phi will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Rita Berube, 76 Phoenix 
S t., Vernon. Mrs. Sandra 
F reem an  and M rs. Ja n e t 
Atwood will be in charge of the 
cultural program. The evening 
will be altered by the social 
“Backwards Party.”

The annual outing roundtable 
discussion of the Kiwanis Club 
of Mahehester, Inc. will be held 
T uesday  a t  noon a t  the  
Manchester Country Club.

The Golden Age Club meeting 
scheduled for Tuesday after
noon has been canceled.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Andrea Massa, 111 
Harvest Lane, Glastonbury.

The VFW Ladies Auxiliary Sigma Gamma Chapter

Friendship Circle of the 
Salvation Army will meet 
Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. at the 
Citadel.

The Women’s Home League 
of the Salvation Army will meet 
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. in junior 
hall at the Citadel. Hostesses 
are Miss Edith Jackson and 
Mrs. Annie Russell.

The Tolland Dem ocratic 
Town Committee will sponsor a 
dance, Oct. 17, from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. at St. Bernard’s Church 
H all in R ockv ille . C arol 
Gardner is in charge.

Bennet Junior High School 
will hold an open house Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. for team parents. 
Music and art teachers will 
greet the parents in the new 
building.

The Manchester WATES will 
meet Tuesday at the Italian- 
American Club. Weighing-in 
will be 7 to 8 p.m. Mrs. Grover 
Mitchell will show slides of the 
club’s past year’s activities.

Infiltration 
of state gaming 
agency feared

HARTFORD (UPI) -  State 
Police Commissioner Edward 
P. Leonard says he is fearful 
organized crime will try to in
filtrate Connecticut’s state 
gam ing  com m ission  and 
b u rg e o n in g  g a m b lin g  
operations.

Leonard, in an interview 
published Sunday, said, “1 don’t 
think any m em ber of the 
gaming commission now is dis
honest, but it certainly will 
become a target for organized 
crime.”

BI NGO
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

20 American Legion Dr., Manchester
(Opposite The Manchester State Armory)

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
at 7:30 P.M.

If so .

Jtu DOGSf
BACK FROM VACATION?

D ID  YOU Ca t c h  y o u r  f l e a s  end T ICKS?

. Make your appointment as soon as possible 
for a good clean up.

Stub & Sm^m
is ready for you says:

Sandy, Suzie, Missy, Dale, Gale, Debbie and me too. 

Phone 875-7624
State Licensed'Hours 8*5 Mon. * Sat. >

Post Rd. Plaza-Route 30-Vernon

HELD OVER

BOB DICK SANDY BDB TOM

By Ray Tanguay, C.L.U. 
CERTIFIED INSURANCE 

CONSULTANT

Whal aboul women and Insurance? 
Does a woman need life insurance 
protection? Across the board, the 
answer la generally - yes.

* * ☆
II the woman works, and Is the sole 
family support, she needs the same 
protection a man would. Her loss 
could be catastrophic to the family.

* ☆  *
If her function Is to take care of the 
children and the home, this too has 
economic value, as the family wllli 
learn If It tries to hire someone to 
perform these jobs.

 ̂ 1? ☆  ☆
Disability income Is another factor. 
Both Social Security and, perhaps, 
her employer offer some coverage. It 
this Is not enough, she ought to con
sider disability Insurance. Here, the 
deductible Is In .terms of time, rather 
than money.

Even  s in g le  w om en  with no 
dependents might well consider an 
annuity, as well as health and disabili
ty Insurance.

For straightforward answers bring 
your insurance questions to

BEECHLER-TANGUAY, Inc.
113 E u l Center St. 646'2212

THE

i i

JIM  PHIL DAN DON

CABLE

SUPERSTARS

BACK BY POPULAB DEMAND!
Thousands of Manchester families are now 
Cabie TV subscribers. They tried Cabie TV 
and found it was the best home entertain
ment avaiiabie.

We at Cabie TV want everyone in town to 
see why so many famines have chosen 
our service.

V

This is why we're sending our representa
tives back to your neighborhood, to person
alty invite you to watch Cable TV, in your 
home, FREE!

TALK TO THEM! It’s  an opportunity 
you won’t want to miss!

kVk
GREATER HARTFORD CATV INC.
I f  801 Parkor Street, Manchester

Offer Ends Octoberg 1975
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Indians top SWindsor 
in homecoming, 13-6

By LEN ALIS'l EK
Herald Spurlkwriter

Victories have not been 
plentiful for the Manchester 
High football team in recent 
times. The Indians lost their 
1975 opener which followed 
seven consecutive defeats at 
the end of the ‘74 campaign.

Skies were overcast and 
gray Saturday but the sun 
shone for the Silk Towners 
as they broke the streak 
with a 13-6 triumph over 
South Windsor High. A 
sparse Homecoming Day 
crowd at Memorial Field of 
1,000,  750 p a id ,  sa w  
M anchester square its  
record at 1-1 while the Bob
cats remain winless after 
two starts.

“ V ic to r ie s  are rea l  
s w e e t , ’’ beamed Tribe 
Coach Larry Olsen, “You 
could see in the locker room 
how pleased they were to 
win this game. A lot of kudos 
have to go to our defense es- 
pecial ly  the goal  l ine  
defense.”

Senior quarterback Wayne 
O s t r o u t  t o s s e d  two  
t o u c h d o w n  p a s s e s  to

generate what little offense 
Manchester had but it |was a 
stifling defense which did 
the trick. The Indians 
/.otaled 147 yards offensive
ly, 91 on their first scoring 
drive in the first quarter.

“I wasn’t pleased at all 
with our offense but I’m 
glad we had a strong defense 
today,” Olsen said.

South Windsor had 244 
yards offensively but the 
Manchester defense had 
room to yield as punter Ed 
White, who scored the In
dians’ first TD on a 52-yard 
pass' play, kept the Bobcats 
bottled up in their own end 
all afternoon. White, a 5-9, 
167-pound junior, punted 
seven times for a 51 yard 
average. He was constantly 
over 40 yards, including 
kicks of 63 and 64 yards, 
which kept South in poor 
field position.

“The key in hi$ (White’s) 
punting was it never allowed 
South Windsor to take over 
in our end of the field. Pun
ting like that helps a defense 
and allows it to breathe. 
White did an excellent job,” 
prnrlaimed Olsen.

An alert Tribe defense led 
by the charge of middle 
g ua rd John Madde n  
recovered two fumbles, the 
second by Mike Taylor 
leading directly to the se
cond Indian score, and 
sacked Bobcat signal-caller 
Ed Duclos five times for 52 
yards in losses. Madden, a 5- 
10, 186-pound junior, was in 
on four sacks.

Taylor made two key 
plays for Manchester. In the 
third quarter, he fell on the 
loose pigskin at the Bobcat 
26 after Duclos mishandled 
the snap. Two plays later, 
Ostrout hit split end Steve 
Dawson for a 14-yard TD. 
Dawson made a fine stab of 
it as Bobcat defender Tom 
Myers tipped the pass but 
not enough to prevent the 
reception in the right near 
corner of the end zone. This 
tally with 2:39 left in the 
stanza gave the locals a 13-0 
edge.

Pinned back to its own 1- 
yard stripe at the start of the 
final quarter. South reached 
th e  T r i b e  two with  
workhorse Dave Hauck

doing most of the chores. 
With fourth down at the two, 
Duclos went back to pass but 
the secondary did its job and 
Taylor ran the helmsman 
down to end the bid. Hauck 
did yeoman work for the 
Bobcats with 35 carries for 
121 yards. He also caught 
three passes for 47 yards.

South Windsor averted the 
shutout with 51 seconds 
remaining as Duclos, who 
was seven for 14 and 148 
yards in the passing depart
ment, hit Mike Davin with a 
perfectly thrown 30-yard TD 
strike at the right flag.

Manchester  remains  
home Saturday entertaining 
new  CCIL m e m b e r  
Simsbury High at 1:30.

StalisticH
sw

Offensive plays 70 
First downs 13 

Yds. rushing-attempts %- 
49

Passes-conripleted 14-7 
Yds. passing 148 
Interceptions by 1 

Fumbles-lost 3-2
Yds. penalized 40

... ............................... . .  ............................................

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Man on the move with football is Manchester’s Ralph Donadio
Dave Longo (51), Tom ISeserella (72) and Steve Daugherty (53) pursue ball carrier

7-357 Punts-yardage

The
Herald
By Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Angle

Giant victory 
not artistic

Weakened Catholic 11 
blanked by Northwest

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  New York Coach Bill 
Arnsparger and Philadelphia Coach Mike McCormack 
agreed on at least one thing about the Giants’ 23-14 victory 
over the Eagles Sunday—it wasn't a National Football 
League classic.

Notes off the cuff
Homecoming Day football game last Saturday afternoon 

at Memorial Field featuring Manchester High and South 
Windsor High was a complete secret to many — including 
the press...George “Stiffy” Stavnitsky will be saluted 
Saturday night as the honored guest at the annual West 
Side Old Timers’ reunion at the Garden Grove. Stavnitsky, 
now an ardent golfer at the Manchester CountryClub in his 
retirement, was a standout basketball and basketball' 
player with local teams during his youth as well as at 
Grove City College...Manchester Community College’s . 
two scheduled doubleheader baseball games Saturday and 
Sunday were canceled due to the weather...The 1952-53 
British-American Club basketball team, which featured 
Ray Felix, Bobby Knight, Jackie Allen, Ken Goodwin p d  
Puggy Bell will be honored at the second annual British- 
American Club’s sports night Oct.22 at the BA Club. The 
hoopers copped the American League championship 22 
years ago. John Keane, British-American Club president, 
and Fran Mahoney are handling details...Following Satur
day’s schoolboy football play, neither East Catholic nor 
Manchester High can look forward to an undefeated 
season. Both stand at 1-1 in the won-lost column after two 
games.

Shots here ’it there
Long-ball hitting Deron Johnson won’t hurt the Boston 

Red Sox cause over the final six days if needed to pinch-hit. 
Johnson was purchased from Chicago’s White Sox to help 
fill the void in the lineup with Jim Rice out for the year 
with a broken wrist. Johnson vvill not be eligible for the 
playoffs of World Series...There is talk that Earl Weaver 
will be replaced as Baltimore manager if the Orioles don’t 
win the American League’s Eastern Division. All Weaver 
has done in seven years is give the club five division 
winners...Purchase your ticket in advance for Saturday’s 
Yale-UConn football game at New Haven and the cost will 
•be just a dollar for adults and half that for children under 
14. This should help lure 25,000 to the Yale Bowl...Speaking 
of UConn, last Saturday’s trip to Annapolis was a disaster. 
Just what did UConn gain by being humiliated by the Mid
dies, who used many second and third stringers to keep 
down the score while winning 55-7. The loss could 
demoralize the Huskies for the rest of the season. Navy is 
in an altogether different league.

AAU sanctions race
Red Hadden reports the Connecticut AAU has approv^ 

and officially sanctioned the Five Mile Road Race in 
Manchester-Thanksgiying morning. Race applications vvill 
be available early next month...Ralph DeNicolo, assistant 
pro at the Manchester Country Club, wound up as the 
leading pro in the Pro-Member Classic at Ellington Ridge 
on the weekend with a 69. Tony Amaral of Woodbridge and 
Bob Kay of Wampanoag trailed by one stroke...New 
England ski resorts claim the foliage season is now 
nearing its peak up north with central areas due in another 
week

NFL players meeting 
management

“ It wasn’t pretty. There were 
too many errors,” Arnsparger 
said. “ But we hung in there. We 
came back and we hung on and 
we got it when it counted."

McCormack said, “We were 
atrocious on third down. It was 
very disappointing. We had the 
opportunities but passed them

.. .1Arnsparger s errors and

McCormack’s “ opportunities" 
included a rare series of blocks 
by Eagles linebacker Bill 
Bergey of three Giant kick 
attempts by George Hunt; one 
an extra point try and the other 
two field goal attempts.

Bergey’s blocks of 36 and 39 
yard field goal attempts came 
in the third quarter when the 
Giants were only leading by 137. 
But New York finally put the 
game out of reach when Hunt, a 
free agent picked up during the 
pre-season, hit a 41-yarder with 
4:45 left to make it 16-7.

Roman Gabriel replaced 
starting  quarterback Mike 
Boryla at th a t point and

climaxed a 69-yard, 13-play 
drive by throwing two yards for 
a touchdown to Harold Car
michael to narrow it to 16-14 
with 55 seconds remaining.

But the Giants' Craig Morton, 
who had put New York ahead in 
uie second period by directipg a 
49-yard seven-play drive that 
ended with Ron Johnson going 
over from the one, came right 
back.

Choosing not to sit on the lead 
after an onside kick failed, Mor
ton caught Philadelphia in a 
blitz and passed 50 yards to Ray 
Rhodes for a TD with only 39 
seconds left.

“ It wasn’t a risk,” Morton 
said. “They expected a short 
pass and it was just like a 
punt.”

Both Morton and Arnsparger 
said that all they lost by the 
Giants’ brief strike during the 
NFL players dispute last week 
was a day.

“We did what we did as a 
team,” Morton said. “What's 
best for the team and that's 
what we did right or wrong."

Bergey claimed the Eagles’ 
problem was not being able to 
put enough pressure on the 
quarterback.

“Either we were poor or they 
were tremendous," he growled.

By DOI G OMAN 
Corrt'Hpoiideiil

N o r t h w e s t  C a t h o l i c  
capitalized on a weakened 
East Catholic offense to 
defeat the Eagles,  20-0, 
Saturday at Mt. Nebo in 
HCC football action.

East, plagued with in
juries on its offensive team, 
gained only 16 yards rushing 
on 27 attempts while the In
dians’ Wishbone offense con
sisting of halfbacks Dave 
Dupuis and Bob Marques 
and fullback Kevin Robinson 
racked up a staggering 251 
yards on 42 tries.

East  tailback Cephus 
Nolen missed action for the 
second straight week and 
junior replacement Tom 
Gerbo, who starred against 
Manchester in the opener, 
was injured early in the se
cond quarter and never 
returned.

Senior  J im C har es t  
replaced Gerbo and picked 
up the running game along 
with fullback Kevin Shorey. 
“Charest did a fine job 
today,’’ commented Eagle 
Coach John LaFontana, “We 
just couldn’t" get oiff offense 
together.”

Leading the Eagle defense 
were back Mike Nolen and 
end Steve Whitham who 
together made a number of 
tackles. Nolen had an in
terception and Whitham 
played a strong game with 
one fumble recovery.

“Our defensive team did a 
good job. They were always 
defending in tight areas and 
the Northwest rush was 
going strong,” LaFontana 
commented.

The first quarter was a 
d e f e n s i v e  b a t t l e  with

N o rth w est c ro ss in g  into 
Eagle territo ry  once. The 
Indians began the scoring 15 
seconds into the second stan
za when Dupuis scored on a 
65-yard jaunt. Jim  Lizzi con
verted to make it 7-0 for the 
Indians.

E ast threatened near the 
end of the first half but 
sev era l rushing a ttem p ts  
w e re  th ro w n  b ac k  and 
N o rth w e st took th a t  7-0 
bu lge in to  the  h a lftim e  
locker room.

Whitharn put Northwest 
deep into its own territory  
with a 60-yard punt but the 
In d ian s m oved on e igh t 
successive running plays 
into Eagle turf. Fumbles 
were exchanged with Lizzi 
coming in to kick a 35-yard 
field goal near the end of the 
third period.

O.J. wide awake 
on football field

ORCHARD PARK, N ^ . (UPI) -  O.J. Simpson didn’t 
get much sleep Saturday night.

Simpson didn’t get too much

today
CHICAGO (UPI) -  NFL 

players were in Chicago today, 
ready to hear a “meaningful” 
c o n t r a c t  p ro p o sa l from  
representatives of the National 
Football League Management 
Council.

In a meeting to be qpnducted 
by top federal mediator W.J. 
Usery, management was to 
make good on an agreement 
reached last week which ended 
player strikes by five NFL 
teams. The agreement saved 
the opening of the regular

season Sunday.

The NFL Players Association 
signed a two-week no strike 
agreement in exchange for 
management’s promise to offer 
a “meaningful” proposal by 
today.

However, the New England 
Patriots, leaders of the wildcat 
action, did not sign the agree
ment and indiqated they may 
strike again today if they don’t 
like the offer.

f ■r

rest Sunday as he ran for two 
touchdowns and rushed for 173 
yards against a napping New 
York Jets defense to lead the 
Buffalo Bills to a one-sized 
42-14 victory.

Sim pson got help from  
quarterback Joe Ferguson and 
the Buffalo defense. Ferguson 
tossed two touchdown passes 
while Buffalo defenders picked 
off four Joe Namath passes.

“The first game of the season 
is always a tough one for me,” 
said Simpson, who is sporting a 
fresh beard which he says he 
plans to grow during the 
season. “ Last night I didn’t 
sleep too much.

Simpson figured in on Buf
falo’s first score, running two 
yards at 3:41 of the first 
quarter. Buffalo scored again 
when Ferguson hit fullback Jim 
Braxton with a four yard TD 
pass. N am ath found Rich 
Caster with a 28-yard pass near 
the end of the first quarter for 
New York’s first TD.

But it was Simpson again, 
this time from five yards out, 
just 1:04 into the second period. 
The Jets came back again, with 
Namath connecting on a 12 yard 
TD pass to Eddie Bell.

Buffalo ran away with it in 
the second half as Ferguson hit 
tight end Paul Seymour with a

two-yard TD pass. Ferguson 
ran in from a yard out at 10:24 
and defensive end Pat Toomay 
rambled 44 yards for a score 
after intercepting a pass.

The win was viewed as a big 
one for the injury-riddled Bills 
by Coach Lou Saban.

“ I think the entire club felt 
this was our most important

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Northwest’s Kevin Robinson stopped cold
Three East defenders do job at line of scrimmage

In the fourth quarter. 
Northwest quarterback Tim 
Hickey handed off to Robin
son who dodged several 
attem pted tackles and went 
up the middle for a 19-yard 
scoring burst. Lizzi con
verted and completed the 
scoring la te  in the final 
period with a 16-yard field 
goal.

One bright spot for the 
E ag le s  w as the play of 
freshman quarterback Ken 
Brasa who cam e in with 
a b o u t  t w o  m i n u t e s  
remaining and completed 
two of three passes tor 31 
yards, over half of E ast’s 
total 60 yards.

E a s t , now 1-1 for the 
season and 0-1 in the HCC, 
rem ains home and hosts 
Windsor Locks High Satur
day night at 7:30 a t Mt. 
Nebo.

Bogner’s gain 
tourney finals

Taking home two victories 
iast Saturday in the sixth an- 
nuai Sandosky Siow Pitch Soft- 
ball Tournament at Pat Kidney 
Field in Middletown was 
Bogner's. The Packers downed 
Qua l i t y  I n s u l a t i o n  of 
Hiiganum in 10 innings, 15-14, 
and stopped Old Timers of An- 
sonia, 16-3,

In the first tilt, Bob Kowalski, 
Dave White. Dave Viara and 
Mark Monette each had three 
hits. In the second tilt, Viara 
had five hits including a homer 
and Jim Purtill had four blows.

Bogner's play in the finals 
tonight at 6:30 at Kidney Field.

Sedgeman wins
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. 

(UPI) — Tennis grand master 
Frank Sedgeman of Australia 
defeated defending champion 
Torben Ulrich of Denmark, 6-3. 
6-1, Sunday in the final match of 
the $30,000 Almaden-Pebble 
Beach Senior Open. Sedgeman 
teamed with Vic Seixas of 
Villanova, Pa., to defeat Ulrich 
arid Szen Davidson of Sweden in 
the doubles action, 6-4, 6-4. .

11.7.—)

game in a long time,” Saban 
said. “With all the problems 
we’ve had, we were thinking 
‘what’s next?’ I think with all 
the teams I’ve been associated 
with, this game will stick out in 
my mind.”

The game was billed as a 
grudge match between the Jets, 
who took part in the recent NFL 
p layers w alkout, and the 
Bills — who didn’t.

“ I don’t even want to mention 
the strike,” said Jets Coach 
Charley Winner. “ We just 
weren’t dedicated out there as 
they were. They outmuscled us, 
they outhustled us, outfought 
us. We couldn’t even concen
trate enough to stay on sides.”

Fumble and rain add to Pats’ woes
FOXBORO, Mass. (UPI) 

The New England Patriots 
were hampered to a degree 
by their five-day strike and 
the absence of Jim Plunkett.

But it was a (irst-period fum- 
ble followed by a downpour that 
helped the Houston Oilers most 
Sunday in a 7-0 win over New 
England in the first game of the 
N ational Football League 
season.

The season was 4:24 old when 
Mack Herron took a handoff 
from debuting quarterback Neil 
Graff and fumbled at the New. 
England 46. Defensive back 
Willie Germany, standing two 
yards behind the play, opened

(

his hands as the ball rolled right 
at him, picked it up and raced 
48 yards unmolested.

“All I can say was I was in 
position,” Germany said. “ I 
was lucky the ball bounced into 
my hands so I just ran into the 
daylight.”

Germany said linebacker Ted 
Washington made the play, 
breaking through the New 
England in te rfe ren ce , as 
Herrori tried to sweep the left 
side. Washington made the 
tackle on Herron, forcing the 
fumble.

Within minutes after the 
score, a torrent of rain soaked 
the players, the more than 50,- 
000 fans and the Polyturf carpet 
that covers Schaefer Stadium.

?

New England still managed to 
outgain Houston, 279-169, but 
the Patriots kept slipping up 
when they neared scoring 
range. John Smith missed field

running back Leon McQuay 
fumbled with the Patriots on 
the Houston 28 with a first 
down.

"Our defense was the key," 
s a i d  q u a r t e r b a c k  Dan 
Pastorini, who completed 6-16

passes for 53 yards. "The rain 
halted both offense, although 
their offense was better than 
ours.”

P asto rin i said the rain 
negated the advantage Houston 
would have had against a new 
quarterback. “ I think each 
quarterback has his own way of 
attacking and I think Jim 
(Plunkett) is a fine quarterback 
but don't think Jim could have 
thrown much b e tte r"  than 
Graff, who was 10-18 for 95 
yards.

"Once I had (Gary) Johnson 
all alone, I saw the defensive 
man coming over and just tried 
to throw the pass like a basket
ball." Pastorini said.

■t .V
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Rice lost to RSox for season
DETROIT (UPI) -  The 

Detroit Tigers didn’t put the 
Boston Red Sox out of the 
playoffs — but, then again, 
they may have.

Boston will have to play 
the rest of the way without 
Jim Rice, who combined 
with Fred Lynn to give the 
Red Sox the most potent 
rookie combination in nearly 
30 y e a rs .  The fo u rth  
metacarpal bone in Rice’s 
left hand was broken when 
he was hit by a pitch in the 
second inning of Sunday's 
game.

T h a t new s d im m ed  
another fine comeback by 
Boston, which scratched out 
a 6-5 victory over Detroit 
when Denny Doyle bounced 
a one-out, bases loaded dou
ble off the first base bag in 
the ninth inning.

Rice showed immediately 
he’d been hurt when Vern 
Ruble’s pitch struck his left 
hand in the second inning but 
gallantly declined some 
pain-killing spray to stay in 
the game.

He scored on a sacrifice 
fly by Rico Petrocelli that 
inning and didn’t come out 
until after the seventh, when 
he was taken to a Detroit 
hospital for the revealing X 
rays.

“ He’s through for the 
season,” said Dr. Clarence 
Livingood, the Tigers’ team 
physician. “His hand will be 
useless for weeks.” .

Rice was flown to Boston 
fo r d e te rm in a tio n  of 
whether an operation would 
be necessary. His season ap
parently is oyer with 22 
home runs, 102 RBI and a 
.309 batting average.

Boston, whose m agic 
number now down to five, 
has a three-game set in New 
York and a four-game series 
at home with Cleveland. 
Second-place Baltimore 
hosts Detroit for a three- 
game series next. The Red 
Sox are 3V2 games in front.

Manager Darrell Johnson 
has several options. He 
could move designated 
hitter Cecil Cooper to first 
and put Carl Yastrzemski 
back in Rice’s left field spot 
or he could shift Bernie Car- 
bo to left and let Dwight 
Evans play right. Juan 
Beniquez could also move 
back into the lineup.

“Everybody talks about 
them (the Orioles) catching 
us or us falling behind,” 
Johnson said before he had 
learned the extent of Rice’s 
injury. “ We have been

playing winning baseball for 
a long, long time.” 

“ Remember when we 
beat them two straight early 
this month?” he asked. 
“They had won something 
like 10 of 11 before we 
played them then. T hen,, 
they kept winning until they

Veteran Enfield 
tops MHS hooters

By LEN ALiSTER 
Herald Sportswriler

Youth has its advantages but experience has its virtue. 
A veteran Enfield High soccer team came to town Satur

day morning and blanked an error-prone Manchester High 
eleven, 4-0, at Memorial Field before a gathering of 150. 

The victory by the skilled
Raiders gives them a 2-0-1 
mark in the CCIL while the In
dian hooters stand at 2-1. 
Tuesday, the Silk Towners 
journey to Simsbury High to 
face the newest CCIL entry.

Senior John Connolly and 
junior Ken LaPointe each 
scored two goals for Enfield 
with senior Steye Cutler 
registering the shutout in the 
nets.

With 3:59 gone in the opening 
period. Tribe goalie Brian 
Beggs momentarily lost control 
of the ball and Connolly 
pounced on it and booted it 
home. LaPointe made it 2-0 at 
7:07 of the second stanza lifting 
the ball into the upper part of 
the twine after Beggs couldn’t 
control a corner kick by Ted 
Wagner, dropping it at his feet.

Manchester played a strong 
third period but couldn’t dent

the back of the net. The fourth 
quarter belonged to Enfield 
with LaPointe and Connolly get
ting around Indian fullbacks 
and scored from short range on 
breakaways.

“Our inexperience showed all 
the way through. We played in 
spurts which is typical of young 
team s,” commented Tribe 
Coach Dick Danielson.

“We had terrible lapses and 1 
hope we learned from this. I 
can talk until I’m blue in the 
face but they have to go out and 
experience it themselves. They 
saw good soccer out there today 
and I have enough confidence in 
them that I think we’ll bounce 
back. I’ll stand on record and 
say we won’t play this badly in 
a losing position again this 
season,” the 29-year head man 
added.

Dallas sharp 
beating Rams
NEW YORK (UPI) — Coach Tom Landry of the Dallas 

Cowboys certainly has a funny vocabulary. To him, 
rebuilding means going out and knocking off a club with 
Super Bowl credentials.

Landry’s Cowboys did just 
that Sunday, engineering the 
biggest upset of the National 
Football League’s opening 
day with an 18-7 triumph 
over the Los Angeles Rams.

All through the summer, 
Landry has been telling peo
ple this is a rebuilding year 
for the Cowboys. After all, 
hadn’t Calvin Hill defected 
to the World Football 
League and hadn’t Walt 
Garrison, his partner in the 
backfield, retired? Wasn’t 
Bob L illy , one of the 
greatest defensive linemen 
in NFL history, retired, 
along with All Pro safety 
Cornell Green and center 
Dave Manders? And wasn’t 
guard John Niland traded 
away to make room for a 
rookie?

“I can’t remember the 
Cowboys ever playing a 
b e t t e r  g a m e ,”  sa id  
linebacker Lee Roy Jordan, 
a 13-year veteran. “I think 
we were a great ball club out 
there . We played with 
enthusiasm. 'Diat’s what I 
like about this club. We’ve 
got a young club full qf 
enthusiasm. And that in
cludes me because I think 
young.”

“They just whipped our 
rears,” said Los Angeles 
Coach Chuck Knox. “They 
did nothing in the secondary

played us again and we split.
“Except for those three 

games this month that we 
beat them, they’ve only lost 
one, maybe two, games.”

Rice was batting .309 and 
had 102 runs batted in.

Meanwhile, the Chicago 
White Sox said they sold 
veteran first baseman and 
designated hitter Deron 
Johnson to the Red Sox for 
cash and a player to be 
named later.

The Kansas City Royals 
beat the Oakland A’s 2-1, the

to contuse our passing 
game. They were just the 
better team — particularly 
on defense.”

The Cowboys held James 
Harris to only one comple
tion in 10 attempts and sub 
Ron Jaworski put together 
the only scoring drive. 
Fritsch hit on field goals of 
25, 39, 19 and 31 yards and 
Doug Dennison plunged a 
yard for Dallas’ only TD.

In other opening day ac
tion, Pittsburgh blasted San 
Diego 37-0, Buffalo crushed 
the New York Jets 42-14, 
Minnesota downed San 
Francisco 27-17, Denver 
shaded Kansas City 37-33, 
Washington smashed New 
Orleans 41-3, Detroit tripped 
Green Bay 30-16, Cincinnati 
dumped Cleveland 24-17, St. 
Louis edged Atlanta 23-20, 
Baltimore bombed Chicago 
35-7, the New York Giants 
stopped Philadelphia 23-14 
and Houston beat New 
England 1-0. Oakland is at 
Miami tonight.

Stcelers 37, ChurgcrH 0
Terry Bradshaw threw a 

40-yard TD pass to Frank 
Lewis and a 38-yarder to 
John Stallworth and Roy 
Gerela added three field 
goals as Pittsburgh opened 
defense of its NFL title by 
routing San Diego.

California Angels downed 
the Minnesota Twins 5-2, the 
Texas Rangers topped the 
Chicago White Sox 8-2, and 
the New York Yankees 
defeated the Cleveland In
dians 11-5 after a 3-2 loss in 
other AL games.

Torrez became a 20-game 
winner for the first time in 
his career while walking two 
and s tr ik in g  out four. 
Batterymate Elrod Hen
dricks drove in two runs 
with singles in the second 
and eighth innings. Torrez, 
20-8, yielded singles to Bill 
Sharp in the third and 
Darrell Porter in the fifth.

Royals 2, A's 1 
George Brett extended his 

hitting streak to 12 games 
with a double that drove in 
the winning run for the 
Royals in the sixth inning. 
The A’s now lead the AL 
West by seven games with 
each team having seven 
games left to play. Dennis 
Leonard pitched a seven- 
hitter for 8 2-3 innings for his 
14th win while Dick Bosman 
was the loser.

Angels 5, Twins 2 
Lee Stanton had three 

singles and a double and

19th HOLE
Country Club

MEMBER-ME.VIBER- Net
—John Wilson-Bill Ogden 63, 
Bob Lachapelle-Al Carmienke
64, Al Calamart-Sonny Monaco
65, Ray Remes-Tony Pagliughi
65, Ray Dellafera-Paul Correnti
66, Fred Nassiff-Vic Daley 66, 
Carl Bolin-Bert Davis 66, Norm 
Narkon-Joe Rogers 67, Bill 
Skinner-Bert Brown 67, Bill 
Morrissey-Dick Steeves 67; 
Gross —Carroll Maddox-Roger 
Macaione 73, George Eagleson- 
Bill Moran 73.

SELECTED MAE- Class A 
—George Eagleson 31-5-26, Joe 
Wall 33-5-28, Terry Schilling 31- 
3-28, Don Tarca 33-5-28, Frank 
Kiernan 32-4-28, Tony Pietran- 
tonio 32-4-28; Class B —Bob 
Genovesi 33-5-28, Ed Hayes 36-
7- 29; Class C -M el Hadfield 35-
8- 27, Lou Betko 36-8-28, George 
Zanis 38-10-28; Low gross 
—George Eagleson 76, John 
Wilks 76, Doc McKee 76; Blind 
bogey —Don Anderson 88, Bob 
Jones 88, Marsh Warren 88.

PRO SW EEPS- Gross -Sher  
Ferguson 74, Stan Hilinski 75, 
Tom Prior 75, Bill King 75; Net 
—Joe Calamari 84-17-67, Bill 
Moran 75-7-68.

BEST 12- Class A —Steve 
Matava 42-2-40, Tom Zemke 45- 
3-42, Jim Moriarty 45-3-42; 
Class B —Marsh Warren 45-5- 
40, John Wilson 48-6-42, Al Car
mienke 54-11-43; Class C —Fred 
Nassiff 51-8-43, Carl Engberg 
52-8-44, Todd Peck 53-9-44, Ray 
Remes 55-11-44, Roy Anderson 
52-8-44, Sonny Monaco 52-8-44; 
Low gross —Steve Matava 74; 
Blind bogey —Doc McKee 77.

PR O  S W E E P S - G ross  
— S te v e  M atava  74; N et 
—Carroll Maddox 75-4-71.

drove in three runs to help 
the Angels’ Ed Figueroa win 
his 16th game. Figueroa 
went six innings with Tom 
Brewer finishng up while 
Dave Goltz suffered his 14th 
loss for the Twins.
Rangers 8, While Sox 2 
Jeff Burroughs, Dave 

Nelson, Mike Hargrove and 
Jim Fregosi hit homers as 
Gaylord Perry evened his 
record at 17-17 for the 
R an g ers . P e r ry  had a 
shutout until the ninth when 
the White Sox scored their 
runs. Wilbur Wood suffered 
his 20th loss against 15 wins 
and tied a club record for 
losing 20 games in each of 
two seasons. He has a 59-59 
composite record for the 
last three seasons.

Indians 3-5, Yankees 2-11 
Rico Carty had four hits 

and Dave LaRoche picked 
up his 17th save for the In
dians in the first game but 
the Yankees gained the split 
as Roy White drove in four 
runs and Bobby Bonds hit his 
30th homer in the nightcap. 
Bonds, who also homered in 
the first game, became the 
first player to hit 30 homers 
and steal 30 bases in three 
consecutive seasons.

Pats and Eagles 
Midget winners

Two shutouts were recorded Saturday night at Mt. Nebo 
as the Manchester Midget Football League kicked off its 
21st year of play. The festivities began with the Patriots 
blanking the Chargers, 18-0, and the Eagles shutting out 
the Jets in the nightcap, 20-0.

In the first game, the
Patrio ts started  quickly 
with Ken Hill hitting Scott 
Zima with a 33-yard TD 
strike in the first quarter. 
Also in the stanza, Joe Smith 
fell on a fumble in the end 
zone for a six-pointer.

In the second canto, the 
Patriots’ Bob Stokes blocked 
a punt, caught the ball in the 
air and raced 30 yards for 
the sco re . D efensives 
dominated the second half 
action.

Playing well were Scott 
Bayles, Norm Racine, Garth 
Congdon, Scott Dugan, 
Larry Duff and Hill.

In the nightcap, Tom 
McCluskey put the first

points on the board for the 
Eagles with a 30-yard TD 
gallop. McCluskey scored on 
a six-yard run just before 
the half with Skip Gerich ad
ding the two-point conver
sio n  and  M cC lu sk ey  
gathered in a 19-yd. TD 
aerial from Bob Gentile.

B r ia n  P e c k ,  Bud 
D’Alessandro and Tom 
McCluskey played well for 
the Eagles while Garry 
Stavens, Bob Berdat, Tim 
Mainville and Skip Shrider 
best for the Jets.

Friday, the defending 
champion Giants face the 
Patriots and the Chargers 
meet the Eagles in the night
cap.

SPORTS  
SLATE

Tue§day
SOCCER

.Manchester al Simsbury 
Rham at Cheney Tech 
East Catholic al Glaston

bury
W i n d s o r  L o c k s  al  

Rockville
Windsor al South Windsor 
Bolton at Portland 
East Hampton at Coventry 
Suffield at Ellington

CROSS COUNTRY
.'Vlanrhesler /South Wind

sor at Simsbury
Portland at Cheney Tech 
Manchester at Simsbury 

(girls)

Wednesday
SOCCER 

Mitchell at MCC 
Thursday 
SOCCER

Hall at Manchester 
St. Thomas Aquinos at 

East Catholic

Ruben Olivares
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPI) 

— The long reign of Ruben 
Olivares as a world champion 
may be over.

At 28, O l iv a r e s  has  
relinquished his World Boxing 
Councii featherweight crown to 
Ghana’s David Kotey on a split 
decision in a fight that ended in 
a near-riot at the Forum.

Davis Cup
BAASTAD, Sweden (UPI) -  

Sweden peacefully thrashed an 
edgy Chilean squad in inter
zonal Davis Cup play during the 
weekend to advance into the 
Chip finals.

Chile’s top player Jaim e 
Fillol said frustration caused 
him to lose. Chilean tennis of
ficials blamed the defeat on 
pressure by demonstrators who 
came to Baastad in charted 
buses, vowing to disrupt the 
games.

In Sunday’s reverse singles, 
Sweden’s Birger Andersson 
beat Patricio Cornejo 6-3,14-12, 
6-1, and Bjorn Borg defeat 
Fillol 6-1, 6-2, 6-1.

Arnold Palmer
LIGOrftER, Pa. (UPI) -  The 

outcome of the Ryder Cup came 
as no surprise to United States 
team captain Arnold Palmer.

“The only thing different was 
a few points one way or the 
other,” said Palmer of the 21-11 
victory Sunday over the British- 
Irish team at Laurel Valley 
Golf C|ub. “Both teams enjoyed 
it (the matches) but certainly 
it’s no fun when you get wiped 
out before the final 18 holes.”

Hockey trade
■ ST. LOUIS (UPI) -  The St. 
Louis Blues Sunday traded 
secon d -year  d efen sem an  
Lawrence Sacharuk to the New

(UPI Photo)

Ump Ron Luciano leaves no doubt of call
Bernie Carbo scores for Boston. Catcher is Tigefs' Freehan

Time running out 
for Phils

SPORTS
BRIEFS

York Rangers in exchange for 
center Bob MacMillan. The 
Blues also will receive some 
future considerations.

Eagles fifth 
in x-country

Placing fifth in the team stan
dings at the Connecticut-Rhode 
Island Invitational Saturday in 
Providence was the E ast 
Catholic High cross country 
team.

The Eagles totaled 138 points 
to finish four places behind 
cham pion X avier High of 
Middletown with 53 points. Ten 
teams were entered in the com
petition.

Luke O’Connor took seventh 
place, Joe Stamp 19th, Steve 
Colbert 30th, Eric Lecko 37th 
and Brett Jones 45th individual
ly for East.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
Philadelphia Phillies find 
themselves running out of 
one of man’s most precious 
commodities—time.

The Phillies managed to 
hold on to their faint hope of 
winning the National League 
E ast title  for a t least 
another day with a 4-2 vic
tory Sunday over the New 
York Mets. But despite the 
victory, Philadelphia moved 
one step closer to elimina
tion as the front-running 
Pittsburgh Pirates scored a 
5-3 victory over the St. Louis 
C ardinals. The victory 
reduced the Pirates magic 
number to two as both clubs 
head into the final week of 
the season.

Philadelphia, winner of 
nine of its last 13 contests, 
invades Pittsburgh tonight 
for a final showdown but 
only a miracle can save the 
Phillies from another “wait 
until next year” campaign. 
P h i la d e lp h ia  t r a i l s  
Pittsburgh by six games 
with only seven games left 
to play.

The Pirates, meanwhile 
are anxiously awaiting the 
arrival of their cross-state 
rivals. Not exactly with 
open arms, but more likely 
with the same hostile bats 
that have been used to 
batter opposition pitching 
all season long.

“ I t ’s app ro p ria te  we 
clinch the title Monday night 
when we play the Phillies,” 
said P irate outfielder Al 
Oliver. “That’s the team 
that has been chasing us 
most of the season.”

Dick Allen’s two-run dou
ble keyed a three-run fourth 
inning thq t helped the 
Phillies to victory. Allen’s 
double off Met loser Jon 
Matlack, 16-12, followed 
singles by Larry Bowa and 
Greg Luzinski. After Allen 
was thrown out at the plate 
on Jerry Martin’s single, 
Mike Anderson doubled in 
the final run of the inning.

In other games San Fran
cisco edged San Diego 2-1, 
Cincinnati blanked Atlanta 
3-0, Houston whipped Los 
Angeles 4-1, and Montreal 
nipped Chicago 5-4.

Pirates 5, Cards 3
Oliver’s run-scoring single 

capped a four-run eighth in
ning that gave Pittsburgh, 
winner of the NL East

Put the Pressure on with,,.
Pressure Washers!

Clean dirty engines
• Clean garage & 

building equipment
•  Free demonstrations

I

•  Sales & Service

SYNDER PRODUCTS INC.
Rt. 6 & 44A Bolton, Conn.

646-0172

crown four of the past five 
seasons, its victory over St. 
Louis. T^e Pirates trailed 3- 
1 in the eighth when Manny 
Sanguillen singled, pinch- 
hitter Bob Robertson walked 
and Willie Randolph, batting 
for winning pitcher Jerry 
Reuss, drilled an RBI single.

Rennie S tennett then 
bunted and pitcher Mike 
Garman threw wildly to 
th ird  as the tying run 
scored. Richie Hebner’s 
sacrifice fly scored the third 
run and Oliver singled home 
the final run of the inning.

Giants 2, Padres 1
John Montefusco struck 

out seven to run his season

total to 211, the most by a 
rookie in the National 
League in 64 years, in 
pitching the Giants over San 
Diego. A crowd of 15,441 saw 
the Giants extend their win
ning streak to five games in 
their final home game of the 
season and perhaps the final 
game ever in San Francisco.

G ro v e r  C le v e la n d  
Alexander holds the NL 
rookie strikeout record of 
227, set in 1911. Montefusco 
is scheduled for one more 
start and may be used in 
relief if he gets close to the 
record.

Reds 3, Braves 0 
Don Gullett tuned up for 

next week’s playoffs by 
allowing only two hits in 
seven innings and Ken 
Griffey hit a two-run homer 
in the first inning as the 
Reds defeated Atlanta to es
tablish a single season club 
record for victories. The. 
triumph was the 103rd of the 
seaso n  fo r the  R eds, 
breaking their previous high 
of 102 set in 1970.

Astros 4, Dodgers 1 
J.R. Richard pitched an 

eight-hitter and drove in two 
runs to lead the Houston 
Astros past Los Angeles. 
Richard, 12-9, drove in two 
runs with a bases-loaded 
single in the fourth inning. 
He has driven in 13 runs this 
season.

Expos 5, Cubs 4 
Pinch-hitter Jim Lyttle’s 

one out single in the ninth in
ning scored Jerry White 
with the winning run as the 
Expos extended their win
ning streak to five games 
with their victory over the 
Cubs. White singled to 
leadoff the inning and 
moved to second on Pete 
Mackanin’s sacrifice. He 
scored scored on Lyttle’s 
single for the decisive run.

BOWLING

HAPPY HOLIDAYS- Marti 
Sarles 136, Barbara Davidson 
132, Frieda Madden 131, Cher 
Santia 149.

RESTAURANT- Alex Ur- 
banetti 138-153-405, Mike Sedor 
137, Emil Palmier! 135-383, Jim 
Lambert 153-388, Tom Hickey 
167-397, Mike Marinelli 161-141- 
435, Nick Twerdy 145-388, John 
O rto lan ! 145-383, F rank  
McNamara 142-156-135-433, 
Adolph Kuszas 138-373, Carl 
Bujaucius 351, Bruce Dubiel 
141-362, John Bremser 138, Jim 
Moore 353, Rollie Irish 367, Jim 
Cochran 148-376, Mike Balesano 
150-31, Vin Motolo 144-379, Mick

Savanella 148-378, Bud Kaeser 
142-402, Chester Nowicki 362, 
Sam Cool 158-390, Ray Johnson 
140-369, Dom Farr 363, Harry 
Buckminster 146-392, Jim Bell 
137-135-166-438, Hank Frey 145- 
393.

MERCANTILE- Dick Sim
mons 137, Nick Twerdy 135-369, 
Ed Burbank 135-375, Sam Little 
136-389, Rich Krinjak 138-379, 
George Barber 140-386, Ron 
Richard 139-366, Walt Jacy 142- 
374, Stan Mirucki 350, Ken Mon
tie 352, Ralph Rawson 352, Bob 
Cuneo 356, Bill Moorhouse 358, 
Walt Bender 148-366, Hank Frey 
148-367, Jim Bell 154-391, Ed 
Tomkiel 164-381.

All Tennis Instruction 
Is Not Created Equal.
At TENNIS/NOW, we teach In groups of never 
more than six, using experienced pros, 
videotape equipment and ball machines. Tennis 
Pro Gerry Slobln and his teaching staff Invite you - 
for a free tennis evaluation. TENNIS/NOW Is 

' open seven days a week for quality Instruction 
and ball machine practice at your convenience 
— daytime, evenings, weekends. Nineteen 
courses to choose from, for every age and level 
of ability. Including those who have never played 
before. Visit our new and unique facility just ten 
minutes from downtown Hartford — Exit 291 off 
Interstate 91 to TENNIS/NOW on Nine Goodman 
Street, Bloomfield. Telephone 243-8917. Child 
care available.

tenrisiww
Learn ing  & P ractice  C en ter T h e  First N am e In Tenn is  Instruction

With this coupon and a $5 purchase

SCOREBOARD
National League 

East
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Pittsburgh 69 66 ,574 -
Philadelphia 83 72 .535 6
St. Louis 79 76 .510 10
New York 79 77 .506 lOW
Chicago 73 84 .465 17
Montreal 70 85 .452 19

West
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

103 53.660 -  
85 71 .545 18 
77 79 .494 26 
68 87 .439 34<.k 
66 91 .420 37>/5 
62 93 .400 40</ii

American League
East

x-Cincinnatl 
Los Angeles 
San Francisco 
San Diego 
Atlanta 
Houston
x-clinched division title

Saturday's Results 
Montreal 3 Chicago 1 
St. Louis 8 Pittsburgh 2 
San Francisco 4 San Diego 2 
New York 9 Philadelphia 7, II inns 
Cincinnati 9 Atlanta 2, night 
Los Angeles 5 Houston 4, 13 inns, 

night
Sunday's Results 

Montreal 5 Chicago 4 
Cincinnati 3 AtL-nta 9 
Houston 4 Los Angeles 1 
Pittsburgh 5 St. Louis 3 
Philadelphia 4 New York 2 
San Francisco 2 San Diego 1 

Tonight's Games 
(All Times EDT)

St. Louis (McGlothen 15-12 and Reed 
1212) at Montreal (Warthen 8-6 and 
Renko 6-12), 2, 6:(B p.m.

Philadelphia (Underwood 14-12) at 
Pittsburgh (Candelaria 8^ or Kison U- 
11), 7;35 p.m.

Cincinnati (Billingham 15-9) at Hous
ton (Niekro 5-4), 8;35 p.m,

Los Angeles (Messersmith 18-14) at 
San Diego iSpillner 5-13), 10 p.m. 

Tuesday's Games 
New York at Chicago 
St. Louis at Montreal, night 
Cincinnati at Houston, night 
Los Angeles at San Diego, night 
San Francisco at Atlanta, night 
I’hiladelphia at Pittsburgh, night

Boston
Baltimore
New York
Cleveland
Milwaukee
Detroit

Oakland 
Kansas City 
Texas 
Minnesota 
Chicago 
Calilornia'

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
82 63 .594 -  
88 86 571 Vk  
80 75 .516 12 
75 77 .490 15'/i 
64 92 .410 W i  
57 99 569 35

West

Ragtt
Assorted Flavors 

32 oz. jar
Good M on , 2 2 -2 7 . LkM  o n * |w  p w  c u M n w . 2 2 3

With this coupon and a $5 purchase

Prince
° Spaghetti

or Elbow
Macaroni 
16oz. pkg.
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Q o< K lM on..8«(X .22-27 .U m H on«bo«ptrcu«om «. —  ^
222;

^CkiroK
Bleach
49

W.(,L. Pet. G.B. 
94 61 .606 -  
87 68 561 7 
77 89 .490 18 
72 80 .474 29W 
71 83 .461 22>A 
71 85 .456 23W

; Gallon Plastic
Jug —  2 2 5

Good M on, S tp l. 22 -2 7 . LitnH one jug p*r custonwr. A  *

M i l

Saturday's Results 
Detroit 5 Boston 1 
New York 4 Cleveland 1 
Texas 5 Chicago 3, night 
Baltimore 5 Milwaukee 4, night 
Oakland 16 Kansas City 4, night 
Minnesota 3 California 2, night 

Sunday's Results 
Boston 6 Detroit 5 
Baltimore 3 Milwaukee 0 
Texas 6 Chicago 2 
Kansas City 2 Oakland 1 
California 5 Minnesota 2,
Cleveland 3 New York 2, 1st 
New York 11 Cleveland 5, 2nd 

Tonight's Games 
(All Times EDT)

Milwaukee (Augustine I-O) at Cleve
land (Bibby 7-15), 7:30 p.m.

Boston (Wise 18-11) a t New York 
(Guidry (M)), 8.00 p.m.

Texas (Clyde 0-1) a t Kansas City 
(Fitzmorris 15-11), 8:30 p.m.

Chicago (Kaat 29-13) at California 
(Tanana 16-8). 10:30 p.m.

Minnesota (Bane 1-1) a t Oakland 
(Holtzman 17-13), 11:00 p.m.

Tuesday's Games 
Detruit at Baltimore, night 
Milwaukee at Cleveland, night 
Boston at New York, night 
Texas at Kansas City, night 
Minnesota at Oakland, twilight 
Chicago at California, night

With this coupon and a $5 purchase

P e t in D u tc li
Hoodie

> Fine, M ed., Broad c

N^is3 9 r|
Good Mon.. Sept. 2 2 -2 7 . LimK one bag per customer.

With this coupon

Save 20"
Stop&Sh$»p

Kitchen Cupboard
1 9 o z . pkg.Donuts

With this coupon and a $5 purchase

M n n t i n i
ITALIAN STYLE
Toniatoes

1 9
0 9 -

MAJOR LEAGUE  
LEADERS

Madlock. Chi 
Simmons, St.L 
Sanguillen. Pitt 
Watson. Hou 
Joshua. SF 
.Morgan, Cin 
Garvey, LA 
Cardenal, Chi 
Rose. Cin 
Brock. St.L

Leading Batters 
(based on 425 at bats) 

National League 
g ab r 
126 496 76 
150 554 77
130 470 58 
132 485 67 
126 496 73 
140 480 too 
154 635 79 
149 554 83 
156 640 107
131 510 77

h pet. 
180 563 
165 .334
156 530
157 .324
158 .319 
153 519 
201 517 
175 .316 
201 .314 
150 512

Carew. Minn 
Lynn, Bos 
Munson, NY 
Brett, KC 
Washington, Oak 
Rice, Bos 
Orta, Chi '  
McRae, KC 
Braun, Minn 
Chambliss, NY

American League
g ab r h pet. 
138 519 86 188 562
141 513 too 169 .320
152 578 81 186 .322
153 612 83 191 .312
143 569 82 176 .309
144 564 92 174 .309
136 527 64 161 .306
126 480 58 147 506
T30 444 68 135 .304
145 544 64 166 .303

Home Runs
National League! Schmidt, Phil 38; 

Kingman, NY 35; Luzinski, Phil 34;

Bench, Cin 27; Cey, LA and Parker, Pitt 
24.

American League: Mayberry, KC 33; 
Jackson. Oak 32; Scott, Mil 31; Bonds, 
NY'SO; Burroughs, Tex 29.

Runs Batted In
National League: Luzinski, Phil 118; 

Bench. Cin 107; Perez, Cin 105; Staub, 
NY 101; Parker, Pitt and Montanez, SF 
97.

American League: Mayberry, KC 103; 
Lynn and Rice, Bos 102; Munson, NY 
and Jackson, Oak 96.

Stolen Bases
National League: Lopes, LA 76; 

Morgan, Cin 63; Brock, St.L56; Cedeno, 
Hou 48; Cardenal, Chi and Concepcioti, 
Cin 32.

American League: Rivers, Cal 67; 
Washington, Oak 40; Otis, KC39; Remy, 
Cal and Carew, Minn 34.

Pitching
(Based on most victories) 

National League: Seaver, NY 21-9; 
Jones, SO 19-11; Messersmith, LA 18-14; 
Hooton, LA 17-9; Reuss, Pitt 17-11; 
Morton, Atl 17-16.

American League: Hunter, NY 22-14; 
Palmer. Balt 21-11; Torrez, Balt 20^; 
Blue, Oak 20-11; Kaal, Chi 29-13.

8x10
color portrait
o n ly  8 8 *

Create your own special portrait from 
our new selection of scenic and 

color backgrounds.

Tues.

23
Wed.

24
Thur.

25
Fri.

26
Sat.

27
All ig e c  Babies, children and adults. Ona sitting par su b iM . Additional subiaett— 
groups or individuals in same la m ily -6 1 .00  per subitet. No proofs -choose from 
n n lsn ^  professional portraits (poses- our salactlon.) You may select additional 
portraits otlarad at raasonsbia prices. Guaranteed complete satisfaction or monay 
chaarlully ralundad. No handling charge.

MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Turnpike

p'

With this coupon

Save 20"
Stops Shop Feather Light

Sponge Cake
2 2 8  <

Good Mon.. Sapl. 22 -2 7 . Limit one pkg. per customer.

14oz.
pkg.

Good Mon.. Sepl. 2 2 -2 7 . Limit one pkg. per customer
229:

w ith this coupon and a $5 purchase

Imperial
" ' i r g a r in e

1 lb. pkg. 
yalb. 
prints

Good Mon , Sept 2 2 - 2 7  Limd one pkg per oust
226 '

With this coupon and a $S purchase

FREE
Del Monte 

Peas
220;

3.'

With this coupon and a $5 purchase

FREE
S top& S liop

Biscuits
Buttermilk or Homestyle 

8 ounce package
230 <

Good Mon . Sept 2 2 -2 7  Limit one pkg per customer q  ^  ■

With this coupon and a $5 purchase

Save SO
on any six

W ldte Florida
Grapefruit

m i; G o o d  M o n .S e p t  2 2 - 2 7  L im it o n e  b a g  pe r c u s to m e r
233:

Prices effective Mon., S ep t 2 2 -S a l, S ep l 27.

Vl̂ ’re working hard to help you s tre t^
your budget

T hat^ the w ay we do things 
around here!

Chuck Steak

£ !  Limn one o a g  pe r customer ^  ■

With this coupon

Save 30"
Stop&Shop
Fried 

kChideen:
2 pound package

j Sold in our meat dept. Frozen
G o o d  M o n .  S e p l 2 2 - 2 7  L im it o n e  p k g  p e r c u s to m e r

With this coupon

Values for your freezer!
S top& S hop

files
6 S 0 , . * f

pkgs.
Frozen

Breakfast in minutes

Minute Maid Orange Juice' 
Welch’s Grape Juice 
Grapefruit Juice Minute Maid 
Hawaiian Punch 
Sun Glory French Fries
X / o n o f f l H I o c  S top & S hop
V  O m w IC U )i. / I w 9  corn, peas, peas & carrots

Breakfast Pancake & sausage

Beef Blade
Formerly called Chuck 
Steak 1st cut (Bone-In) 
Most famili(3S go for steak. 

And this rich flavored chuck 
steak is a favorite.

Save 20'
on

any 1 lb. package of
iStop&Shop!
iianksi I

bag 
'A oz. 
bag

Sara Lee Rings

Underblade Steak 
Boneless Chuck Steak 
Beef Chuck Cube Steak 
Beef Chuck For Stew

Formerly called California 
B one-in  Chuck Steak

"Quality P ro tected" 
Beef Eye

lb.

Great Beef

"Quality Protected"

23531
■ G o o d M o n . S e p I  2 2 - 2 7  L im ito n e p K g  p e r c u s io m e r  q . ^  |

With this coupon

Save 15"
oz. pkg. Stop&Shop

i M d C i i t s !
ly j,B o \o ., Olive, P&P and: 

Polish Style Loaf

9 0Z. 5 0 cBirds Eye Cool Whip pkg 
Ice Cream stop«,shop 

Values from our dairy dept.!
Cream Cheese

Philadelphia soz
Creamy and delicious pkg.

Sealtest Cottage Cheese'L°p 59= 
Pillsbury Crescent Rolls 
Shrimp Cocktail sau sea

Stop&Shop Sliced White

KgDaisy 
Bread 3
Buttercrust Bread 2

16 oz.
cup

Z  49=
3 p k .o l  $ 4  

4 OZ. jars I
3 9

Simply Super -  Uniformly good evertime!

Ground Beef 8 5
Sim ply Super regu lar ground b eef contains not m ore than 28%  fat. >

Alpert’s Corned Beef Bottom Round *1’£
Fresh American Grown Lamb Sale! 

Shoulder ___
Launib Chops-f”
Tender, meaty, beautifully trimmed chops ^

G o o d M o n .S e p t  2 2 - 2 7  L im ito n e p k g  p e r c u s t  ^  ■

) M M |m
236c

c  u With this coupon

Save 20"

1 lb. pkg.

Stop&Shop
Macaroni & Beef 

Macaroni & Cheese 
Delmonko Potatoes c

Sold in our meat dept.
237^G o o d M o n . S e p t  2 2 - 2 7  L im ilo n e p k g  per c u s lo r tre r

22 0 * Q Q C  
loavos

Oatmeal Bread stop»shop 2  Jal 89® 
Stop & Shop Lemon Pie 79* 
Maple Walnut Cake ®̂ p* ’S<g89' 
Daisy Bread IcJ. 29^

Health & Beauty Aids
Deodorant 79'’

with Baking Soda, reg. or unscented 
Suave 

Fruit Flavors

Lamb Shoulder Combination 
Rib Lamb Chops 
Loin Lamb Chops 
Lamb Legs 
Lamb Legs Shank Half Oven Ready 
Lamb Breast Riblets

G reat for lamb $-419 
stew and chops I ib.

Oven broiled or charcoal grilled 

Serve with Stop&Shop mint jelly

"raSr" or Sirloin Half
tb.

rib.

Shampoo 25 oz.btl. 99'
Hanging 

Plant'199
in, Pot

Values in our Seif Service Deli

From our Self Service deli

Lunch a drag? 
Brownbag!
See Seventeen Magazine
The September issue is full of ideas 
for packing great lunches.

FCods from our deli hut
Available in stores featuring a service deli.

T Pastrami
79

mcaatanes m CM Cuts
14 oz. ■
com.

X  55'

Assorted Flavors
Get your Stop & Shopsworth.

Chicken or Beef Pies 
Cole Slaw S to p & S tw p

Catch these savings!
T m lM itn ile ts  8 9 ’

Frozen
Smoked Cod Fillets Frozen •> 89' 
Breaded Shrimp ewo«kio *1”

Bologna, P&P & Spiced 
Luncheon Loaf  ̂ n, pkg,
Bologna ofUveiwurst " 99®
Sliced Bacon S&Tc".

Alpert’s
Sliced to order! wt.
Nepco Bavarian Liverwurst “ 99* 
Nepco Bavarian Bologna 59® 
Nepco Bavarian Salami S 69® 
Cheddar Cheese «>
Deli Hut Rolls

With this coupon ____

Save25°
Itodak

r a m
10,126 or 35mm pkg.

232c
G oodM on Sept 2 2 -S e p l 27, Limit one roll per customer ^

With this coupon

Save 50"
S ytvan ia

M agicubes 
iorFtoshbulbsi

i

12 Shots
G o o d h to n .S e p l 2 2 -2 7 .L im il one pkg percusiomer.

231:

Pt&in or Poppy Seed C O c
pkg. <M l0 O w

Stop&Shop Sliced Bacon *1 
Stop&Shop Salami 
Buddig Sliced Meats 
Weaver Chicken Roll 
Jones Link Sausage

3 9

89® 
2 VS 89® 

89®
konn S 9

Haddock Fillets i.?; *1
or Cooked Flounder Fillets

19 Sausjage Meat Roll
1 lb. pkg. 

Jo n e t-1  lb. pkg. »1 4 9

Igpfkey Breast
Roasted

Stop&Shop Shrimp Salad S 99® 
Chinese Style Pork Roll t  69® 
Macaroni Salad siopishop lu 5 9 0  

Stuffed Cabbage a » ii*
Grapenut Custard «. 69®

i
With
this
coupon

le U k m u  te ew c—lowere, we m en*  IM fi#rt le l»mH Mte le l  ekci. e t eer 4ee*t Mceet wMre etkenrrt# nefe«. H#m» fer sefe r>e< eviMtiefe m  ceee or fe wuu tteefen »  whofewieti,

JOO0 PP
Filfn Processing
with this coupon on any roll or 
cartridge of Kodacolor C-110, 
C -1 2 6 ,127,620 or 35mm prints 
brought in to be developed.by 
Oct. 4, '75.wui. H, /o. 299S'*
C o u p o n « ip ira tS & l,O c t IS .U m iio n ap ercu skm ar. f l f c A

STOP &SH0Pin«MANCHESTER 263 Middle Turnoike West • EAST HARTFORD 830 Silver Lane. 8:0fla.m.-10;00o.m..Mon.-SaL

22
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Sooners^ win 
skein now 22

NEW YORK (UPI) -  It’s all over for Miami of Ohio, but 
it appears to be just'beginning for Oklahoma.

The Redskins of Miami, who
had gone 24 games without 
losing, had their streak snapped 
by Michigan State, 14-13, Satur
day when their kicking game 
collapsed, resulting in four 
aborted field goal attempts and 
a missed extra point.

Meanwhile, Oklahoma, the 
nation's top-ranked team, ran 
its winning streak to 22 games 
and its unbeaten skein to 31 by 
trouncing Pittsburgh 46-10. In 
its first two outings this season 
the Sooners have outscored 
their opponents 108-17.

Miami, which had more first

College
football

downs than the Spartans (16-13) 
and only 42 less yards in total 
offense, was deprived of at 
least a tie when kicker Norm 
Trowbridge missed an extra ' 
point attempt following the 
Redskins' first touchdown in 
the third quarter. Trowbridge 
also m iss^  three field goal 
attempts—the shortest of them 
from 39 yards out—and a fourth 
was blocked.

Despite its weak kicking ef
forts, Miami still led 13-7 in the 
third quarter when Spartans' 
quarterback Charlie Baggett 
c o n n e c te d  on a 5 6 -y a rd  
touchdown pass to freshman 
Kirk Gibson that tied the score. 
An extra point by Hans Nielsen 
proved decisive.

Baggett surpassed the school 
career total offense record with 
his bomb to N ielsen  and 
finished the game with 2,704 
career yards.

Oklahoma had a cakewalk 
a g a in s t  P it ts b u r g h  w ith  
Sooners' A ll-A m erica  Jo e  
Washington outshining the 
Panthers' Tony Dorsett by a 
wide m argin. Washington, 
despite being knocked out of the 
game briefly by a hard tackle in 
the second quarter, rushed for 
166 yards and scored three 
touchdowns w hile D o rse tt 
managed only 17 yards in 12 
carries against the powerful 
Sooners' defense.

In other games Saturday in
volving the top 10 ranked 
teams. No. 2 Ohio State downed 
No. 8 Penn State, 17-9; No. 3 
Michigan was tied by Stanford 
19-19; No. 5 Missouri beat 
Illinois 30-20; No. 6 Nebraska 
crushed Indiana 45-0; No. 7 
Texas defeated Washington 28- 
10; No. 9 Notre Dame blanked 
Purdue 17-0 and No. 10 UCLA 
outlasted No. 18 Tennessee 34- 
28.

Ohio State, playing a tougher 
schedule this year than in past 
seasons, made it two victories 
in a row over a nationally- 
ranked opponent by defeating 
Penn State behind a relentless 
rushing attack. All-America 
Archie Griffin gained 128 yards 
on 24 carries and fullback Pete 
Johnson added 112 in 24 carries 
as  w ell a s  s c o r in g  two 
to u ch d o w n s to  p a c e  th e  
Buckeyes' attack. Chris Bahr 
accounted for Penn State's  
points with three field goals.

Mike Langford's second field 
goal of the game, a 33-yarder 
w ith  o n ly  n in e  se c o n d s  
remaining, enabled Stanford to 
tie M ichigan. Q uarterback 
Mike Cordova, who set up 
Langford's field goal with his 
clutch passes, tossed two 
touchdown passes for the Car
dinals while Bob Wood booted 
four fie ld  g o a ls  fo r the 
Wolverines.

Missouri spotted Illinois a 20- 
7 lead then rallied back to win 
behind the running of Tony 
Galbreath and the kicking of 
Tim Gibbons. Gibbons booted 
three field goals, including one 
of 49 yards, and Galbreath, 
whose runs set up the field goal 
attempts, scored the go-ahead 
TD on a three-yard run.

Terry Luck ran for one T D  
and passed for another in 
sparking Nebraska's rout of In
diana; Earl Campbell rushed 
for 198 yards and scored three 
touchdowns in Texas' triumph 
over W ashington; Luther 
Bradley ran 99 yards with an in
tercepted pass to highlight 
Notre Dame's shutout of Pur
due and Wendell Tyler scored 
on an 82-yard run to pace UCLA 
to victory over Tennessee.

Northeastern surprises 
Rhody with TD passes

BOSTON (U P I) -  Rhett 
Lewis was supposed to help 
Northeastern with his foot but 
it was the junior's strong arm 
that bailed the Huskies out.

Lewis, a 22-year-old Dart
mouth transfer, replaced Clark 
Crowley early in the game 
Saturday and threw scoring 
passes f 27 and seven yards to 
Mike Budrow as the Huskies up
ended Rhode Island, 21-16.

B oston  C o lle g e 's  K eith  
Barnette also showed he was 
much better on the ground than 
he had been against Notre 
Dame. Barnette, the nation's 
scoring leader last year, gained 
144 yards — 70 of them on a 
touchdown run — to lead the 
Eagles past Temple, 27-9, at 
Philadelphia.

Connecticut, another team 
journeying out of New England 
f o r  th e  w e e k e n d , w as 
humiliated, 55-7, by the best 
N avy te a m  s in c e  R o g e r  
Staubach played college ball. 
Navy scored every time it had 
the ball, from the opening 
kickoff through well into the 
third period when Connecticut 
got its only points on a blocked 
punt.

M assachusetts, opening at 
hom e a g a in s t  a Y a n k e e  
Conference opponent, played 
good defense and scored just 
enough to trip Maine 18-0. Dave 
Croosdale hit a 30-yard field 
goal in the first quarter for the 
needed m argin and Fred

NOTICE
Contractors Interestod in 
snow plowing for the Town of 
Manchester call 649-5070  
for Proposal Sheets or stop at 
the Highway Office, 263  
Olcott Street, Manchester,! 
ConnocticuL

UConn at Yale heads slate
BOWLING

EALY BIRD S- Vi Carr 353.

EASTERN BUSINESS- Cliff 
Jones 154-405, Ed Baba 150, Ron 
Jo in e r  153-142-140-435, Hal 
Davey 149, Tom Fahey 148-388, 
M ike Zw ick 147-376, Bub 
H o lm e s  1 4 3 -3 8 6 , Dorn 
DeDomonicus 142-391, George 
Blake 140, Hank Michaud 390, 
Lou Seretto 384, Paul Gilberto 
381, John Lavado 371.

MERCHANTS- Ding Balch 
137-151-390, Norm Kloter 136- 
373, Bob Landry 156422, Walt- 
Stanley 141-361, Harv Johnson 
144-353, Ed Moriconi 158-386, 
Russ Tomlinson 183-411, Henry 
Steullet 369, Rich Mazur 360, 
Bunny Goodin 354.

H A RTFO RD  (U P I) -  
Yale, last year’s winningest 
Connecticut college team, 
heads the first full slate of 
varsity football in the state 
next weekend.

Coach Carm  Cozza’s Ivy 
league co-champions Saturday 
will host the University of 
Connecticut. UConn, keelhauled 
55-7 by Navy in Annapolis, Md., 
last ^turday, will find Yale 
Bowl more familiar but not 
necessarily more friendly.

Y ale holds a 23-3 record 
against UConn and is the 
favorite again this year.

T r in i t y  w ill  t r a v e l  to 
Williams, the only team to beat 
the Bantams last year. Bob 
Miller's charges slipped 17-14 to 
Williams, but then went on to 
win all seven remaining games.

Yale, 8-1 last year, and Trini
ty were the only winning teams 
among last year’s 10 college 
varsities in Connecticut with no 
other team winning more than 
four games.

This week’s schedule opens 
Friday night when R P I visits 
Western Connecticut at Dan
bury.

Saturday finds Coast Guard 
at Colby, Central Connecticut 
at Clarion, Southern Connec
t ic u t  a t M o n tc la ir  S ta te ,  
Middlebury at Wesleyan, and 
Framingham at New Haven.

UConn Coach Larry Naviaux 
could only state the obvious 
when he said Navy “beat the 
hell out of us." However, he 
said a start had to be made 
som ew here in the school’s 
move to enter Division I foot
ball. It was the first tim e

UConn and Navy ever met in 
varsity football.

Wesleyan, 2-6 last season, 
scored a surprise 21-14 over 
Southern Connecticut in its 
o p e n e r  S a t u r d a y  \ a t  
Middletown. \

The Owls, 4-5, last year, gave 
up two touchdowns on a blockeo 
punt and an interception and 
were unable to move after the. 
Cardinals scored what came 
o u t to  b e  th e  d e c id in g  
touchdown midway in the final 
period. t

Springfield scored a come- 
from-behind 16-8 upset over 
Central Connecticut to give 
both teams a 1-1 record.

C en tra l scored  its  lone 
touchdown and two-p6int con
version just before the half but 
then sputtered to an almost 
standstill as Springfield scored

16 points over the last three 
periods.

The first victory ever in var
sity football competition for 
New Haven was a 13-7 decision 
over Curry Saturday. Now in 
its third year of varsity play, 
it was New Haven’s first win in 
18 games.

The Coast Guard evened its 
I ■ ■ ■ 1 I  I I

record at 1-1 when it amassed 
seven interceptions in grinding 
out a 26-22 win over RPI.

Bridgew ater State spoiled 
Western Connecticut’s Satur
day night opener at Danbury 
w ith  a 17 -6  d e c i s io n .  
Bridgewater built up a 17-0 lead 
before Western’s final-period 
touchdown.

FURNITURE LOOK TIRED?
Use Our Custom Reuphoistery...

Special Group of Fabrics Available at 20% to 25% 
Savings While Our Stock Lasts . . .

DIAL 643-4159
• NO OBLIGATION

Also specialists In
CUSTOM MADE FABRIC 

and
PLASTIC SLIPCOVERS “.r;.',:’.'

I Chicken t°h'e 
SeaTiina M

*  Light Chunk 6 V2 oz can ^

i  5 ) 0 0 1
With This Coupon i  purchase S5 or mo^e^^J| 

A  Limit one Valid thru Sept. 27 H.570 | FI ^

room

Peanut ,, 
Butter - ^Cream y ^

Waldorf Jlf 
Tissue | |

With This Coupon & purchase S5 or more ^  J  With This Coupon & purchase S5 or more 

ijl^  Limit one |— . ^ Limit one ^i5i

^  ^  I Valid thru Sept. 27 H-'B29 [El
$ 1 ^

SUPERMARKETS

Valid thru Sept. 27 H-530

THE FIH AST WAY!
SKIPFli

K,..;•nin •!a \
iM'* p i s

Green Giant

Sweet
Peas

i S y

Green Giant

Niblets
Corn

Welchs

Tomato
Juice

q t

b t t

Seneca

18 oz 
jar

Kelliher passed eight yards to 
Lee Harriman for a third- 
period touchdown.

The big news of the weekend 
in the small college ranks was 
New Haven’s first varsity win 
after 18 loses. Mark Francouer 
scored on touchdown runs of 12 
and two yards. The winning 
score was aided by three Curry 
penalties.

In o th e r  New E n g lan d  
Conference gam es; Boston 
S t a t e  n ip p e d  h o s t 
M assachusetts M aritim e on 
Preston Bellizeare’s 37-yard, 
third-quarter run; quarterbank 
Don Leonard threw three TD 
tosses to pace defending cham
pion Nichols past Framingham 
State, 30-5; Tim Lerette gained 
140 yards and Ralph Kenney 151 
yards in Maine Maritime’s 19-14 
upset of P lym outh S ta te ;  
Bridgewater State turned 10 
quarterback sacks into a 17-6 
win over nonconference oppo
nent Western Connecticut.

Springfield rebounded from 
an opening loss to stop Central 
Connecticut, 16-8; AIC opened 
its season with a 13-9 victory at 
West Chester S ta te ; Coast 
Guard outpointed RPI, 26-22; 
Middlebury dropped Colby, 28- 

<20; P la ttsb u rg  inched by 
Norwich, 7-6; St. Lawrence 
pasted Bates, 23-0; Wesleyan 
caught Southern Connecticut, 
21-14; and WPI beat Union, 31-7.

MEAT STR EET U S . A
Beef Chuck 
Blade Steak^^

1st Cut 
Bone In

lb

Fresh Dairy Values!

Parkay 
Margarine

I  FOOD “  
'  STAMP 
lCUSTOMERSJ

Any Size 
Pkg

Boneless 
Wliole or Half

Boneless
Beef

FreshChuck Ground 
Beef Rib Eyes 
Rib Eye Steaks 
Assorted Pork Chops
Pork Ribs Country Style '

Center Cut PorkChops

Fresh
Chicken
Quarters

Leg vvith Back Or Breast witti Wing

lb

lb
Favorites from the 

Seven Seas!

Flounder
■n

Fillet
Frozen

‘ I

More M eat Values 
from M eat Street U.S.A.!

,,:?») Bacon

t i l  Sliced  
_  1 lb pkg

N o .  1  S m e l t s  ^ > 3 9 0  

S m o k e d  F i l l e t  b 1 . 1 9  f t a r i a n  S a u s a g e  ^ 1 . 6 9

B r a u n s c h  w e i g ° e r  " " T i  .19 
B o l o g n a  M r a r o n r ;, 12o z p . u i.09

A O (  P i c k l e s  Claussen Kosher j®'" 9 9 0

B a c o n  Schickhaus Sliced lb 1 . 9 9

I t a l i a n  B r e a d 4 ° i ° s ^ 1 . 0 0  B o l o g p a  sT / cT i ^ o^ pko  990 
T u r n o v e r T ' ’' 4 ' - 8 9 0  F r a n k s  ^ 1 . 0 9

In-Store Bake Shop!

CakeDonuts
Plain, Sugar. 

Cinnamon doz

Manchester Store Only!
W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

Quarters 

1 lb
pkg

Sealtest Cheese
L /  Philadelphia
I X l ' C l l  I  Cream Cheese

24 oz pkg 85C
8 oz pkg 470

Yogurt Light n’ Lively

Borden
Hungry Jack 

Sweet or , 
Buttermilk

3 " " 8 9 0  

890 
1.00

6 oz 
pkg

I 10  oz4 
Ip k gsIBiscuits

Redi Whip 1,09
For Your Health & Beauty!

PrellShampoo
Trial Size

Concentrate y, oz tube 1

Sure Deodorant 99C 
Johnson ĉouoVŝabs p̂o acx)990 
Efferdent p̂9<.o990
Jergens Lotion °̂b?'990
A.R.M. Allergy Tablets pkg 20 1.37

Proof It Pays to Shop for Quality Produce the Finest Way!

Bananas
Goldeii
Yellow

White

lb

Special W ed.-Sat. Only

Mac. Apples
U S, No, 1

91b
Hi-Hat Basket

Grapefruit 
Apples 
Squash 
Carrots
Escarole or Chicory

Sre“r s . 6  ' 0 ^ 8 9 0
Red O

Delicious

Butternut or O  
DesMomes ^

California

lbs 2 9 4

U t A 9 0
.290

Prices effective Manchester. Vernon. East Hartford thru Saturday. Sept. 27.1975

» ^
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Of Consumer Concern

Where to go for what...

Savings bankas new branch ,
The Savings Bank of Manchester’s newest branch — at the Putnam Bridge Plaza in East 
Hartford —opened recently with the traditional ribbon-cutting ceremony. It is SBM’s 12th 
office and its second in East Hartford; other offices are in Manchester, South Windsor, 
Bolton, and Andover. During the grand opening, the bank is awarding gifts to visitors and 
is conducting a drawing in which the prizes are a money tree and savings accounts worth 
from $5 to $50.

By State Department 
of Consumer Protection

Sometimes it can really be a 
problem trying to call the right 
federal agency with a problem 
— you aren’t quite sure which 
agency takes care of what.

To help you dirw t your in
quiry 01* complaint properly, 
the federal government has 
issued a fact sheet with a brief 
description of the territory of 
its various agencies. Addresses 
and telephone numbers are also 
listed.

For a free copy of Federal 
Consumer Offices write to Con
sumer Information, Dept. 49, 
Pueblo, Col. 81009.

Here are some of the agen
cies listed in the booklet;

The Consumer Product Safe
ty Commission is prim arily 
concerned with reducing in

ju ries associated with con
sumer products in or around the 
home, schools and recreational 
areas. It deals with more than 
10,000 consumer products — 
from  a rc h ite c tu ra l  g la ss , 
s ta irs , and power tools to 
stoves, ladders and lawn- 
mowers. Their toll-free Safety 
Hot Line is 1-800-638-2666.

The Food and Drug Ad
m in is tra tio n  e n fo rce s  the 
F e d e r a l  F o o d , D rug and 
Cosmetic Act and related laws 
to insure the purity, safety and 
truthful labeling of foods, drugs 
and cosmetics and the safety of 
therapeutic devices.

Under the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare, 
the Office of Consumer Affairs 
provides advice to the Presi
dent on consumer subjects. The 
office serves as a coordinator

for inquiries and complaints on 
subjects such as high prices, 
poor quality and the safety of 
products.

Federal Information Centers, 
part of the General Services 
Administration, are located all 
across the country. If you dial 
527-2617 you will be connected 
with the FIC office in New York 
City and will be in touch with 
people expert in tracing down 
answers to your questions about 
the U.S. government.

We welcome suggestions and 
questions. Answers to questions 
of general interest will appear 
in th is  co lu m n . A dd ress 
questions to; Of Consumer 
Concern, Department of Con
sumer Protection, State Office 
Building, Hartford, Conn. 06115, 
or dial 1-800-842-2649 -  toll free.

L  ^

SUPERMARKETS

Clip These 
Valuable

FreshWhite i;
A.* LargeEggs

I GaLCIorox 
l  Bleach

F inast,

¥  With This Coupon A purchase S5 or more
Limit one I

Valid thru Sept. 27 H -569 If J  y g |

With This Coupon & purchase S5 or more 
Limit one ^

Valid thru Sept. 27 H-568 Î  I
.

Valid thru Sept. 27 H-569

Alpo

Beef Chunk 
DogFood

14V2 oz 
can

Baked Fresh the Finast Way. 
with Natural Ingredients!

m W

Finast Regular or 
Thin Sliced

VfhiteBread

3 » 0 Q 0

BUDGET STRETCHERS
Motts

Apple
Sauce

1 “  5 9 ^

Luigi Vital!

Italian
Tomatoes

can

Colt
Soda

Ginger Ale, Orange, 
Club Soda, Root Beer

^  b t

MEAT STR EET U S . A.
7-Bone Roast 

or Steak
Center Cut 

Bone In 
Beef Chuck

lb

Dov\/neast 2?v?894  
Hot Dog Rolls 
Cloverleaf 2'̂ iri.OO
Donuts Old Fashioned pkg 6 594:
Corn Toasties 2 "r9 9 C

BrooksideFarm
10 0 %  Whole 18 o z ^ % ^ % G
Wheat Bread Ivs

Bakery Items available Tues. thru Sat. Only!

Underblade 
Pot Roast 
or Steak

Beef 
Chuck  
Bone In

Beef Shoulder Roast
E _  B  —B  —  —. A  Boneless BeefonOUICIGr OlGaK °

Boneless Cube Steak 
Beef Chuck for Stevr 
Top Blade Steak 
Beef Short Ribs

Boneless 
Chuck 1(5

Beef
Chuck lb

Beef Chuck 
Bone In lb

and Beef Shin 
Bone In

Stock-up on Frozen Food the Finast Way!

Richmond Frozen
OrangeJuice

Refreshing Breakfast Treat!

CutCom
Richmond

20 oz pl(g

5 . . , $ 4
c a n s ^ r  ■

Oreida Dinner Fries 24 oz pkg 594
Pancake Aun "jemima 16ozpkg 694 
Pizza 15VZOZ Pkg 1.09
Hoodwinks Fitior. aoozpkg 1.19

Treat your Family to Mr. Deli Favorites & Save the Finast Way! 

L  V 'K  Freshly Sliced to Order

Baked Ham
Bologna suĉ'.o*d:d«

'K osher Franks 
Roast Beef 
Swiss Cheese

All Beef

Sliced to Order half lb

Luncheon
Sausage

Carando

I  Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

England 
half lb

Prices effective Manchester, Vernon. BasrHartford thru Saturday. Sept. 27 ,1976

' ‘ S a n d

Imported Pork 
Shoulder Picnic

419
half lb I

Id 99  ̂
99«

j 3 9

Imported half lb 9 9 0

C ooked  
Sliced to Order lb

Not Responaljia tec Typographical Errors

(Herald photo by Larson)

Wins bicycle
Emrick Prestash, assistant manager of Davidson & 
Leventhal at the Manchester Shopping Parkade, presents 
racing bicycle to Lisa Lenares of Glastonbury, winner of 
D&L’s recent back-to-school bike contest.

BUSINESS

First quarter loss 
reported by Gerber

The Gerber Scientific Instru
ment Co. of South Windsor has 
reported a consolidated net loss 
of $198,897 for the first quarter 
ending July 31. The loss com
pares to a restated consolidated 
profit of $43,080 for the same 
period in 1974.

C o n s o lid a te d  s a le s  of 
Gerber’s first quarter of 1975 
were $2.8 miUion, compared to 
$3,5 million a’  year ago.

The company restated its 
fiscal 1974 earnings in accord
ance with changes in financial 
accounting standards.

Commerce programs 
subject of meeting

s t a t e  C o m m e rc e  C om 
missioner Edward J .  Stockton 
will describe his department’s 
programs to promote regional 
development at the Oct. 8 an
nual meeting of the Connecticut 
A ssociation  of M unicipal 
Development Commissions in 
Hartford.

O ther s p e a k e rs  on the 
program , who will discuss 
s p e c i f ic  t e c h n iq u e s  and 
various approaches to regional 
development, include other 
Com m erce D epartm ent of
fic ia ls  and o fficers  of the

Greater Hartford Chamber of 
Commerce.

The association consists of 
nearly  100 m unicipal and 
regional economic development 
agencies in Connecticut. Its 
purpose is to provide a forum 
for information on topics of 
mutual interest.

The Oct. 8 meeting, open to 
all interested persons, will be 
held at the S tate Armory. 
D in n er w ill p reced e  the 
program. Further information 
is available from Victor Allan, 
210 Washington St., Hartford.

Manager appointed
Raymond S. Lima of Bolton 

has been appointed manager of 
the recently opened East Hart
ford office of G & R Realty of 
Vernon Inc. Lima joined the 
firm after several years of real 
e s ta te  e x p e r ie n c e  in the 
Greater Hartford area.

Educated at the University of

Southern Massachusetts, Lima 
is  m a rrie d  and has fiv e  
ch ild ren . He is a c tiv e  in 
Manchester area youth ac
tivities; is commissioner for 
the Manchester Deanery CYO 
basketball program, coach of 
B o lto n ’s su m m er s o c c e r  
program, and basketball coach 
for St. Bridget CYO.

Country Loft expands
Country Loft at 254 Broad St., 

Manchester, has expanded its 
early American furniture store.

T h e  s t o r e ,  ow ned and 
operated by Chris and Joe La 
Vae, now includes a gift depart
ment.

Associated with the La Vaes 
in the s to re  a re  B a rb a ra  
Chemistruck, decorating con
s u l t a n t ,  and S h i r le y  
Naczkowski, gifts department 
advisor.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warranty Deed 

Carol L. Champ to Robert T. 
and Donna C. Albrio, property 
at 182-184 S. Main St., $39,500.

Trade Name
C a lo g e ro  C o s ta , d o ing  

b u s in e ss  as  G la s to n b u ry  
Building Maintenance. 
MarriaRe licenseg 

William George Bradford and 
Ja n e t  Louise C raig , both 
Newington^ Oct. 18, Trinity 
Covenant Church.

Harold Roy Strickland and 
Donna Lee Luchenbill, both 
Manchester, Oct. 4.

William Michael Haberern 
J r .,  433 Center St., and Susan 
Beth Holmes, 246 Hollister St., 
Oct. 25, North United Methodist 
Church.
Building permits

American Sign & Indicator 
for Heritage Savings & Loan 
A s s o c i a t i o n ,  t i m e  and 
temperature ladder sign at 217 
Spencer St., $5,000.

42 Realty Corp., alterations 
at 379 Wetherell St., $1,000.

Empire Roofing Co. for Mrs. 
Delbert York, alterations at 81 
Spencer St., $600.

You cortalnly can . . .  find relief

HAY-FEVER
SIN U S Sufferers

Hurt's good ntwt for yowl CAclutivt now 
**hord coro" SYNA>Cl^R Dtcongtitont 
fobith ed intlonHy ond continwovtiy to 
droin ond door oM notol'dnwt covitits. On# 
“Hard coro" lobitl givti up to I  hours rtfitf 
from pobt ond prtsewrt of congtsHon.

Allows you to brtefh# totily— slops wottry 
tyts ond runny nost. You con buy SYNA- 
ClEAR ol your fovorilt drug counter, with
out nttd  for o prescription. SoHifoction 
guoronteed by moker. Try It todoy.

Introductory Offer Worth............$1.50
Cut out this od — loho to o drug sloro. Pwrdioso one peck of 
SYNA-CIEAR 12's and rocelvo one more SYNA-ClfAl 13 Pock Froo.

LieG EH  REXALL 
Manchester Parkade

2
2

V I
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Board sets 
a meeting 
in school

The Manchester Board of 
Education will meet tonight at 8 
at the H i^land Park School. 
Th^ practice of holding one 
meeting a month in one of the 
toWn’s public schools is being 
continu^ this year, in order to 
maintain better communication 
betWeen the board and the 
students’ parents and the 
public.

The first half hour of these 
meetings is devoted to a public 
comment session on subjects 
relative to the schools and 
education.

Preceding the comment ses
sion, the board will assemble at 
7:30 to tour the school.

The rest of the schedule of 
visits to schools is: Bennet 
Junior High School, Oct. 27; 
Illing Junior High School, Nov. 
24; Bowers School, Jan. 26; 
Jdartin School, Feb. 23; Bentley 
School, March 22; Washington 
S ch o o l, A p ril 26; and 
Manchester High School in 
May.

School Supt. Ja m es P. 
Kennedy will give an update of 
information concerning state 
school building grants in his 
report. He will also present an 
education program proposal for 
Vietnamese students in the 
Manchester schools. The board 
will be expected to adopt a 
policy on silent meditation 
which will go into effect Sept. 
29.

Youth charged
RIDGEFIELD (UPI) -  A 

Norwalk teen-ager was charged 
with placing a bomb near 
Ridgefield High School which 
caused $60 to $75 in damages 
when it exploded Saturday 
night, police said. Jam es 
Romanauskas, 17, was charged 
with reckless endangerment, 
reckless burning and criminal 
mischief.

School meal cost subsidized
A free and reduced price meal and/or 

free milk program is in effect in several 
Manchester schools.

The program is available to children in 
the public schools who are unable to pay 
the full price of meals and nnilk.

The policy formula is based on family 
size and annual income. For instance, if 
the number of people in a family is three 
and the family income is at or below $5,- 
250, the child is entitled to a free lunch; if 
the income falls between $5,250 and $7,350, 
the child is entitled to a reduced price 
lunch.

Application forms are being sent to all 
homes in a letter to parents.

Families not meeting these criteria but 
with other unusual expenses due to un>, 
usually high' medical expenses, shelter 
costs in excess of 30 per cent of income, 
special education expenses due to the 
mental or physical condition of a child, 
and disaster of casualty losses are urged 
to apply.

In accordance with the requirements of 
the Connecticut State Board of Education

Milk Program, free milk only ’will be 
available upon application at St. Bridget 
School and Assumption Junior High 
School.

Information provided on all applications 
is confidential, and applications may be 
Submitted at any time during the school 
year; Some foster children are also eligi
ble.

PZC cancels meeting
Manchester’s Planning and Zoning Com

mission (PZC) has canceled its busipess 
meeting which was scheduled tonight. 

The PZC’s next meeting will be a public

PTA plans potluck
’The Waddell School PTA will 

sponsor a potluck Wednesday at 
6; 30 p.m. in the school cafeteria 
for parents only.

’Those planning to attend are 
reminded to prepare a dish to 
serve eight people, and to bring 
their own place setting.

Guests will be Mrs. Hyalie

Hurwitz who will speak on 
hom em aker’s se rv ices  in 
Manchester, and Wilson Deakin 
Jr., assistant school superinten
dent, who will speak on the up
coming referendum for school 
renovations at Washington and 
Bentley Schools and the West 
Side Rec.

A top banana!
Whoever heard of a banana in a cookie ja r! Lenny R ivers 
portrays one in a  skit a t the Singer Learning Center. When 
another little boy decides to ea t cookies ra th e r than fruits 
and raw  vegetables, the character in the cookie ja r  jum ps 
up with a banana and says “Try m e instead with some 
peanut bu tte r.” Then to rinse the peanut bu tte r from 
sticking in his mouth, the boy drinks a glass of milk. The 
skit on nutrition was w ritten 1̂  the children in the play. 
(Herald photo by Dunn)

Slide show is ready
EAST HARTFORD

A special showing of a slide 
p resen ta tion , p repared  to 
ed u cate  E a s t H a r tfo rd ’s 
citizens on the Parent’s Choice 
Program, was held today at the 
town Board of Education of
fices.

The 17-minute program also 
explains the present open 
enrollment plan.

Three copies of the program 
are available and may be used 
by parent’s organizations and 
other local groups who are in

terested in showing the slides at 
one of their meetings.

One of East Hartford’s ad- 
m in is ta to rs , teach ers , or 
m em bers of the P a re n t’s 
Choice Advice Team narrates 
the program.

Two p am p h le ts  on the 
Parent’s Choice program have 
also been prepared. They will 
be circulated at slide showings 
and also sent to town residents.

William Hurd and Sherman 
Tarr of Advocate Associates 
prepared the slide presentation

and the pamphlets. It was paid 
by the funds granted the town to 
study the feasibility of the 
Parent’s Choice program.

Special m eetin g  
A special meeting of the East 

Hartford Board of Education 
will be held 7:30 tonight at 
Penney High School.

There will be a workshop on 
transportation policies and 
board objectives for 1975-76 will 
be discussed.

Hebron to get radar
- 'The Town of Hebron has been 
^warded a $2,400 grant by the 
State Department of Transpor- 
fation for the purchase of radar 
equipment. ’The equipment will 
implement a selective speed 
limit enforcement program.

Announcement of the award 
came today from State Sen. 
David Barry, D-4th District; 
and S ta te  Rep. A loysius 
Ahearn, D-55th Assembly 
District.

They said the equipment will 
be used by Hebron traffic 
authorities in the enforcement

Adults can 
signup now 
for class
VERNON

Registration for classes of 
the Vernon Adult School will be 
accepted tonight, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
Rockville High School. Classes 
will begin Oct. 6, 7, and 8 and 
run for a 10-week period.

Residents of Vernon and 
neighboring towns may attend 
the Vernon Adult School. Some 
of the courses, English as a se
cond language and pre-high 
school review are offered free- 
of-charge to residents or non
residents of Vernon.

Those who wish to register 
for the free morning high school 
equivalency classes may do so 
at the Adult Education Center, 
Elm St., Rockville, Sept. 22 
through 25, from 9 a.m. to noon.

Anyone wishing further infor
mation shqpld call the Con
tinuing Education Department. 
Ronald Kozuch he.adZ the 
department.

•MTMIUaTA POCKS g 
S (twilwt fir Friniig I  Cmhg)
^  • Q M M i n i S i l i L U . N L T M ,  $  
i  in C M K S T O i l lP P t f S  
I  * 0 0 1  SWEET APPU c m

I  FERRANDO’S
I  ORCHARDS

BIRCH n . ROM) '
3 MIIm  Beyond 

Vito’s Rostaursnt 
SLASTOMBURY

of posted speed limits on roads 
within the community.

FRESH CANDY
WHITMAN, SCHRAFFT, 

CANDY CUPBOARD

ARTHUR DRUG

The time to decide how 
many phones you need
and where you want them 
is before you move.

That way you only pay 
one charge.

No matter how many 
phones you need or where 
youputthem.

Southern New England Telephone

Saturday M atinee 
1-5  P.M .

Reduced Ride Prices SEPT. 22-27 KolC Grounds, 138 Main St.
MANCHESTER

Campbell Council Knights of Columbus Council No, 573 
Of Manchester Extends Its SIncerest Thanks To 
Our Manchester Sponsors and Patrons,,,

BW

SODA
BEER
AND
RE

FRESH
MENTS

SPONSORS PATRONS
MANCHESTER 
STATE BANK

MORIARTY BROS.

REGAL MENS’ SHOP

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.

FILLORAMO CONSTRUCTION 

WESTERN BEEF 

FOGARTY BROS.

JOHN TIERNEY

BRUNSWICK 
PARKADE LANES

BUDWEISER

A&S PAPER CO.

. PERO’S FRUIT STAND

ECONOMY ELECTRIC 

KINGLEY-RAY PRODUCTION

W.Q. QLENNEY CO. 
LYNCH MOTORS 

SALEM NASSiF CAMERA 
MANCHESTER CARPET 

DuBALDO ELECTRIC 
WOODLAND GARDENS 

CAPITOL TIRE
SAPORITI MEMORIAL 

WHOLESALE TIRE 
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET 

JASON SODA CO. 
CAVEY’S INC. 

BURGER CHEF

Court of Probate, District of Mancheiter 
■ NOTICE OF HEARfNG ^ - ‘ 

ESTATE OF LOUISE ZEItIO ■ 
Pursuant to an' order of William E.
FruGerald', Judge, dated September 18, 
1975 a hearing will be held on an applica
tion praying for authority to sell certain

hearing and business session Oct. 6.
Pending business includes consideration 

of rezoning to industrial use of parcels on 
Tolland Tpke. and Parker St.

uun urdviiiK ouwiuia*  ̂ *w — — -
real esU te as In said application on fto  
more Tully appears, »( fh® fourt;^OT 
R o ta te  on September 29, 1975 at f.SO

Peart J. Hultman, Ass’t. Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE
ANDOVER, CONN.

’The rough draft copies of the 
Final Environmental Impact 
Statement for Section I and, die 
Final Envlronmaital/Section 4 
(f) Statement for Section II and 
the Topographic Hearing Map, 
Recommended Corridor Loca
tion For Interstate 84, Bo)tpn, 
Andover-Coventry, is on file in 
the Office of Town Clerk and 
available for public inspection. 

Ruth K. Munson,
Town ae rk ,
Andover, Conn.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

INVITATION 
TO BID

INVITATION TO BID 
'NOTICE

The M anchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for 
Cafeteria Appliances for the 
1975-1976 school year. Sealed 
proposals will be received until 
3:30 P.M. October 7, 1975 at 
which time they will be publicly 
opened. The right is reserved to 
r e je c t  any and a ll bids. 
Specifications and bid forms 
may be secured at the Business 
Office, 45 N. School Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut. 

Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning Com
mission will hold a public 
hearing on October 6, 1975 at 
7:30 P.M. in the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the following petition: 
NUTMEG HOMES INC. -  
ZONE CHANGE -  BIRCH 
MOUNTAIN ROAD 

To change the zoning from 
" R u r a l  R e s id e n c e "  to  
“Residence AA” for a tract of 
approximately 13 acres on the 
west side of Birch Mountain 
Road, 160 feet north of the in
tersection of Coop Sawmill 
Road as shown on a plan en
titled: “Proposed Zone Change 
for Nutmeg Homes Inc. Birch 
Mountain Road, Manchester, 
Conn. Scale: One inch equals 
100 feet May 16, 1975 Douglas 
P r io r  A sso c ia tio n  Land 
Serveyors”
A copy of this application has 
been filed in the Town Clerk’s 
office and may be insepcted 
during office hours.

Planning and Zoning 
Commission 
Alfred Sieffert,
Chairman 
Joseph Swensson, 
Secretary

D ated  th is  22nd day of 
September, 1975.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Planning and Zoning Com
m ission  w ill hold public 
hearings oh October 6, 1975 
commencing at 7:30 P.M. in the 
Municipal Building to consider 
an amendment to Article II, 
Section 13 of the Zoning 
Regulations. This Industrial 
zone regulation  has been 
recompiled and new sections 
have been added primarily for 
environrqent protection and 
general regulating.

Add 13.01 — Preservation of 
Landscape — Site Preparation, 
A regulation to minimize soil 
and tree removal.

Add 13.02 th ru  13.11 -  
General Requirements as now 
applied to Business zones.

Add 13.12 — Area, Height and 
Bulk cofitrol, maximum height 
75 feet.

D ele te  Section  13.13 — 
Extraction of minerals as per
mitted use.
t Add Section 13.15 — Special 
Exception required for areas in 
excess of 4 acres, excess of 60 
parking spaces, and for outside’ 
storage.

No other changes'for any 
existing perm itted use or, 
Special Exception use.
A copy of th e  am ended  
regulations has been filed in the 
Town Clerk’s office and may be 
inspected during office hours, 
(^pies of the amended regula
tion may be obtained from the' 
Planning Department in the 
Lincoln Center.

Planning and Zoning 
Commission 
Alfred Sieffert,
Chairman 
Joseph Swensson,
Secretary

D ated  th is  22nd day  of 
September, 1975.
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DUMBO  
HAPPY 1st 

ANNIVERSARY

I LOVE YOU 
HINEY

S ?
AUNT SUE SHAW •:
HAPPY BIRTHDAYI J

S  Love, §
^  Melissa i
I  XXX ^

A u c tlo n t  5

AUCTION - ten cartons, elec
tronic equipment, consigned to 
C om putek , In c .,  8 a .m . 
September 30,150 Strong Rd., 
South Windsor.

□ FINANCIAL

Bonds-S tock$-M ortgage$ 8

MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con-

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day . . . . .  9e word per day
3  days .........8c word per day
8  d a y s ......... 7c word per day

26 days .........6c word per day
15 W O R D  M IN IM U M  

H appy Ads ................$2.00  inch

Nsfp IVanfod 43

EXPERIENCED full and part 
time; help wanted, inquire in 
person or call Papa Joes Pizza 
& Grinders. 489-East Middle 
’Turnpike, 646-1555.'

PEOPLE to earn extra money 
c a te r in g ,  ap p ly  K ra u se  
caterers, 465 Hill St., East 
Hartford.

WANTED - Woman to live in 
with semi-invalid, references 
r e q u i r e d ,  w r i te  box T, 
R ochester Herald.

PRIOR MILITARY Service

MANCHESTER - very clean six 
room Condominium, wall-to- 
w all c a rp e tin g , r r a n k j in  
fireplace, dishwasher, stove, 
sliding glass doors, c a m r t,  
excelient buy at $32,900, Keith 
Real Estate, 6464m, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER - four bedroom 
Colonial in price range you can 
afford, beautifully kept home, 
with first floor laundry, 1 1/2 
baths, garage, treed lot, con-' 
venient location, all for only 
$36,500, Keith Real Estate, 64^ 
4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER • custom built 
Ranch'home with privacy and 
trees, large master bedroom, 
two fireplaces, 11/2 baths, gar
age, 100̂  x200’ lot on dead end 
stree t, $41,900, Keith Real 
Estate, 6464126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER - large rooms, 
accentuate this older Colonial, 
g rea t s ta r te r  home, city  
utilities, full cellar, clean and 
ready to go. Only $32,500, Keith 
Real Estate, 6 ^ 1 2 6 , 649-1922.

MANCHimn MID se t
NEW LISTING

Eight-room cuitoffl Colonitl wiUi 
•very comfort and convenlenco tor 
family living and entertaining. Pour 
bedrooma, 2vii baUia, fireplaced family 
room , eat-in  k itchen. Aluminum  
siding, 2<ar garage. Immaculate con
dition. Owner rrtocated. Quick oc
cupancy. Call Ed Snyde, 64S.«479 or 
Sounne Shorts, S 4 S ^ .

J . WATSON BEACH CO.
R*altor«-M L8

Manchaster Offlea 647-9139
^^^EquaMfoim/n^pportiii^^

VERNON - Five bedrooms, 
eight rooms, on 1.1 acre. ’This 
Ranch is in A-1 condition. Large 
first floor family room, 2-zone 
hot water heat, 2-car attached 
garage. Storage' building with 
water and electricity in rear 
yard. Offered at $43,5(X). A. J. 
Loehr, Realtor, 875-7170.

BOLTON LAKE - $24,000. Four

MANCHESTER - one-year-old 
five-room Ranch, large kitchen, 
gas hot water, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, dishwasher, stove, 
fireplace, 1378 square feet, 
vinyl siding, Dougherty Street, 
$43,900, Ken Ostnnsky Realtor, 
643-1333.

VERNON - High 30’s. U&R 
bu ilt, seven room Raised 
Ranch. Large living room, 
f i r e p la c e ,  w a ll - to -w a l l  
carpeting, family room, deck, 
good sized treed lot. Hillside 
Ave., established neighborhood. 
Owner, 872-0796.

rooms, attic and carport. Enjoy 
1 private beach 

privileges. Ideal for starter or
view of lake and i

H elp  W anted 13

POTATO h a r v e s t in g  - 
warehouse workers and drivers 
needed. Call 6444008 or 528- 
8681.

W ANTED im m e d ia te ly ,  
b o o k k e e p e r  - p e r s o n a l  
secretary , for builder and 
developer, experienced only.
looking for a self disciplined, 
reliable efficient person; plea
sant personality essential. Very
pleasant surroundings in the 
Manchester area. Cml 643-6006 
beteen 9-5.

PERSON wanted for tire ser
vice, good benefits and over
time, must waiit-steady work, 
and be dependable. Apply in 
person, Nichols Manchester 
T i r e ,  295 B ro ad  S t . ,  
Manchester.

fidential, quick arrangements.
■ nay Agency.

100 Constitution Plaza, Hart-
. 527-7971.Alvin Lundy 

100 Constitu 
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
-7, expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D . Real E state 
Assoc. 646-1980.

HOMEOWNERS - Money to 
loan for remodeling, consolida
tion of bills or any worthwhile 
purpose. 649-7723. 643-6663.

□ EMPLOYMENT

New and Used 
Car Salesmen

to sell n e w  T o yo ta a  
a n d  u s e d  c a rs .

Get in on the ground floor of 
one of the hottest selling cars 
in the country.

One of the best new car 
franc^ses in Connecticut.

Company paid insurances, 
salary plus liberal comniis 
sion. New car demonstrator 
an d  g a s . E x p e r ie n c e d  
p re fe r re d . C on tac t B ill 
Baiocchi sales manager for 
appointment at

LYNCH TOYOTA
646-4321

personnel - you are overlooking 
a good part-time job if you fail 
to investigate the opportunities 
in the Army Reserve 76th Divi- 
s io n . C all to d a y : N orm  
Thibodeau, East Windsor, 623- 
9441, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

HELP with housecleaning, 4-5 
hours weekly, own transporta
tion preferred. 646-1206.

AVON - Tell me what you want 
for Christmas ... I’ll tell you 
how to earn the $$$ to pay for it 
when you become an Avon 
R ep resen ta tiv e . B eautiful 
jewelry, cosmetics, gifts from 
the world’s largest cosmetics 
company are ready to show and 
sell now. Call me at: 523-9401.

NON-PRIQR Service men and 
women, ages 17-34, women with 
HS d ip lo m a , you a r e  
overlooking a good opportunity 
for yourself if you fail to in
vestigate the 76th Division, 
Army Reserve, Call now: Norm 
’Thibodeau, East Windsor, 623- 
9441, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

AMBITIOUS Couple - desiring 
second income. Your own part- 
time business. Unusual oppor
tunity for good earnings. 742- 
9087 between 5-7 p.m.

SALESCLERK - part-time, 30

ROCKVILLE

IN CO M E PROPERTY
6 rooms down (i 8 rooms up. Own a 
home and have someone else help you 
pay for it. 838,900. Appt. Only.

EQ UAL HOUSING OPPOHTUNITV

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manctmtar M«W Hivsn Hartford 
MS-930E 397-1519 72B-M19

MANCHESTER - pretty six 
room Cape, in excellent condi
tion, garage, fireplace, dining 
room, aluminum siding, city 
utilities, “Best of the Lot” , at 
$32,900, Holcombe Realtors, 
644-2447.

hours, apply in person, any day, 
Montgomery Wa '
Middle Turnpike.

Yard, 269 West

BRICK and Aluminum seven 
room Colonial, front to back 
fireplaced living room, formal 
d in ing room , 24’ m a s te r  
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, garage, 
nice lot, mid-40’s, Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER - New listing, 
five room Ranch, West side, 
location, tile baths, built-ins, 
garage, $31,900. Hayes Corpora
tion, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - brand new 
seven room Raised Ranch, 
three bedrooms, two full baths, 
built-in  oven, range , d is 
hwasher, and disposal, two 
fireplaces, rural lot, $53,500, 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER - new listing. 
South Farms is the location of 
this seven room Dutch Colonial 
situated on almost one acre. 
Three good sized bedrooms, 
fireplaced living room, family 
room, large form al dining 
room, Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

Business O p p ortu n ity  14 MANCHESTER - Ansaldi-built

COVENTRY - nice starter or 
retirement home, five rooms, 
two bedrooms, nice lot, owner 
will consider taking^ back 
mortgage, low teens, Tedford 
Real Estate, 647-9914.

COVENTRY NORTH - three 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
hardwood floors, full basement, 
garden, acre plus, 5 1/4% 
assumable mortgage, low 30’s, 
Tedford Real Estate, 647-9914.

OWNER SELLS in Manchester. 
Newer attractive two family, 
six down, 4 1/2 up, second floor 
sun room, two car garage, 
patio, many appliances, other 
e x t r a s .  C o n v e n ie n t to  
everything, mid 50’s. No 
agents, call anytime, 646-0136 
or 646-2333.

NEW HOMES - Ranches, 
Capes, Colonials, and Raised 
Ranches, fireplaced family 
rooms, aluminum siding, dou
ble garages. Your plans or ours 
... Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

MANCHESTER - nice seven 
room Cape, three or four 
bedrooms, oversize garage, 
secluded lot, etc., $40,500, R. 
Zimmer, J. D. Real Estate, 646- 
1980.

retirement home. Owner, 643 
5067. No realtors.

MANCHESTER - Woodland St., 
attractive oversize five r;oom 
Cape, situated on 1/2 acre treed 
lot, three bedrooms, two full 
baths, excellent condition 
throughout, spacious private 
yard, in rear with pool, and one 
car garage, for sale by owner, 
$36,000. (^11 643-2566.

NEW LISTING - Fit for a king! 
Yes, the master bedroom will 
hold your king sized bed. Your 
own in-grourid  pool fo r 
backyard  re laxation  a fte r 
you!ve played tennis at a near
by park. Martin School and a 
finished rec room for the 
children. Built-in dishwasher 
and disposal for your queen in 
this tastefully decorated home. 
Living room and dining room 
carpeted, 11 /2baths, oversized 
2-car garage. Priced in the 40’s. 
Call B fW  Realty, 647-1419.

‘‘YESTUmAR’S B EA U rrdMW I. rMl«
Travtl back into hlatory whan you viait our charming 
Victorian. I t . offara 5 badroomt, 2 balha, modam 
kitchen, banquet hall dining room, and many other 
features of thia period home. $48,900. Cell Bud Lewie.

REALFS CORHER
179 MAIN BTREET PHONE 64 6 -45 29

MANCHESTER
C R O FT DRIVE

Charming six*room Ranch, large eat- 
in kitchen with built-ins, panels  rec 
room, carpeting, baths, two-car 
garage, above-ground swimming pool, 
good condition throughout. Asking $45,- 
900

U&R REALTY CO.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

H elp  W anted 13

ATTENTION Demonstrators - 
Toys and Gifts. Work now thru 
December. Free Sample Kit. 
No experience needed. Call or 
write Santa’s Parties, Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Phone 1-673-3455. 
Also Booking Parties.

JOBSEEKERS Employment 
Service - open 8 a.m .-8 p.m., 
with full and part time oppor
tunities available now. East
Hartford, 568-1070.

MACHINISTS - first class, 
experienced on lathe, and 
bridgeport interviewing 8 a.m. 
to 4 p .m ., o v e rtim e  and 
b en e fits . D ynam ic M etal 
Product Co., Inc., 420 North 
Main St., Manchester, 646-4048.

PART TIME Janitorial help 
w a n te d , m o rn in g s  and 
evenings. Must have transpor
tation. Call 649-5334.

EXPERIENCED short order 
cook, part time nights, Monday 
through Friday, 5-9 p.m.. Apply 
W. T. Grant (}o., Manchester 
Parkade. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

TOOL and D ie M aker - 
experienced, over time and 
b e n e fits . D ynam ic M etal 
Products Company Inc. 420 
N o rth  M ain  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester, 646-4048. Inter
viewing 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

B O O K K E E P E R  FOR 
Mhnehester Real Estate Com
pany, responsible position, for 
r e l ia b le  in d iv id u a l w ith  
experience $100 weekly, call

PART TIME office cleaning, 
evenings, Manchester area, call 
249-6880.

CONCRETE LABORER - 
experienced or will train, to set 
and strip forms, .875-1103 after 6 
p.m.

JANITOR - Mature individual, 
full time, must work every 
other weekend. Apply in per
son, between 9-4, Monday- 
Friday. East Hartford Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

IMMEDIATE OPENING - on 
our second shifty for a printed 
circuit board N/C drilling set 
up man. One to three years 
p r in te d  c i r c u i t  b o a rd  
experience and with experience 
on Excellon drilling equipment. 
Full CMS and Blue Cross in
su rance benefits. Contact 
Multi-Circuits at 646-4100.

AUDITORS - Permanent part - 
time. (Openings are available 
for res(ransible adults to take 
inventories on some week day 
evenings and weekends. You 
must be over 18 and have own 
transportation. No experience 
necessary, we will train. Call 
644-2574.

ROUTE BUSINESS
(Not Vonding)

CAN START PARTtIME 
$2000 INVESTMENT

UghI, plM unt high profit butlnou

landscaped lot, two fireplaces, 
large paneled family room, eat- 
in Kitchen, garage. Priced in 
the $40's, Zinsser Agency, 646- 
1511.

Mrvicing loool ilorot otc. (Iroip ear) 
with blggatl name In Food Induatry, 
70 yaar old product la eonaumad by 
lha thouaanda dally In thia araa and 
anjoya lltetInM rapaat bualnaaa.

N0SELLIN8

$32,900 - ATTRACTIVE 8 1/2 
ro o m  R a n c h , g a r a g e ,  
baseboard heat, manicured 
shaded lot, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 646-3166.

aa product la pra-told thru Intanalva 
and continuoua advarUalng. Cenalato 
ol eollaeting lor'marchandlaa add 
and raplanlahlng Invanlory. 
Mutlaaplralo:

$20,000 Tear Up
hava tarvicabte car, atari Inunadlata- 
ly II accaplad and HAVE lha 
nacaaaary $2000 for Invanlory NOW 
In lha bank.
For local Intervlaw Includa yaar ear, 
apacifle Ilnte now avallabla to aar- 
vica accounta and phona numbar. 
Rapl^^Box R, Manehaater Bvaning

BRETTON RD. - seven room 
Cape, sta ined  clapboards, 
fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room, fully applianced 
kitchen, garage with attached 
porch, $39,900. 649-8808.

M A N C H E ST E R  - o w n er 
relocating, excellent location, 
six room  Cape, w ith full 
dormer, 11/2 baths, three extra 
large bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, formal dining

NEW HdMEB
Come on up to the intersection of East 
Eldridge and Grandview Streets and 
see the new homes under construction. 
Tremendous location.

T.J. CROCKEH
Realtor* 643-1577

s itu a tio n  W anted 15
* -- ■ . ■ —.

RELIABLE COLLEGE woman 
looking for painting or odd jobs. 
Call anytime,'643-0673.

CHILD CARE - infant through 
pre-schooler, $4.00 per day, 
p riv a te  home', p laym ates, 
spacious yard, convenient for 
commuters. 644-9000.

ins, city water and sewer, prin-^ 
cipals only, $41,500, 649-8192.

□  EDUCATION

P riva te  ins tru c tlo ne 18

OIL BURNER 
SERVICE AND 

HEATING 
REPAIR MAN

Experienced
Apply

Monday -  Friday 9-S

FOGARTY BROS.
319 Broad 8t._______

PIANO Instruction - Study with 
a capable and experienced 
teacher. Beginners a specialty. 
Call 649-1256.

□ REAL ESTATE

BOLTON
GEORGETOW N C O LO N IA L
Spacious 8V(i room Colonial, 
large first' floor family room, 
deluxe kitchen, oversized 
living room and dining room, 
four bedrooms, 2^  baths, cen
tral vacuum system, com
pletely ca rp e t^ , two-car gar
age, one acre lot, priced 
realistically at only $62,500.

U&R REALTY
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

Homes For Sale 23

OCCDFATIglR l  W m  it heaLtH ------
PR6GBAM C66R6INAT6R/INBTRUCT6R

Manchaeter Community College will hire a pereon for thIa 
position, contingent upon receipt ol a grant, for the period 
October 1 through August 15,1976.
Q UA LIFICA TIO N S
Matltr'y degraa, prtlirably In occupational ulaty and haalth or a ralalad 
flald, and at laaat two yaira teaching or conaulting axparlanca In aalaty 
and haalth; or a eachalor'a dagraa, pralarably In occupatlonal.ufaty and 
haalth or a ralalad Dald, and at laaat flvt yaara teaching or conaulting' 
axpartenca lo aately and haaHh;or an Aaaociata'a dagrite or aqulvalant 
and alght yatrt ol aaparlanca In occupational aalaty and haalth; or . ten 
yaara ol aaptrlanca In occupational aataty and haalth. 
REOPONSIBILITIEO
Will coordinate lha planning, achaduling, promotion, and Implamanlatlon 
ol ahort-torm aamlnata In occupatlonaT aalaty and haalth lor tmall and 
ntedlum alia private huainataaa throughout ConnacUcul; aaaou oc- 
cupalional aalaty and haalth naada ol bualnaatoa In Conntollcul; dtaign 

•apoflialliod Inatrucllon In occupational aalaty and haalth ralalad to tho 
particular naada ol butinaaaoa In Connocticut; provide Intirucllon tar 
•offllnara In occupaUonal aately and haalth; and tuparvita part-tinw lao- 
lurara hirad lo ptovldo addItlonaMnatruetlon.
Salary will ba aMoalmately $820 U-waakly. Cloilng date for appllcatlona 
la Saplambar 30. To apply, tand a ona-papa raiuma to Robtrl H. Finn, 
Doan ol Faculty, Manchtater Community Colloga, P.O. Box 1040, 
Manchoator, CL 00040.

' Manchatter Community College la an equal opportunlty/atllrmatlva action

7.8 ACRES - pond, custom built 
Colonial, 2V̂  baths, family 
room, fireplaces, garages. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-3166.

30 LOCUST STREET - two 
family, no agents please. $44,- 
000. Phone 646-2426, 9-5.

$36,900 - Duplex, 6-3, cabinet 
kitchens, fireplace, carpeting, 
tile baths, $435 monthly income. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-3166.

$28,000. ATTRACTIVE 5 room 
Ranch, fireplace, baseboard 
heating, stove, refrigerator. 
Hutchins Agency 646-3166.

MANCHESTER- Seven room 
Raised Ranch, 3/4 acre, 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces, two car gar
age, carpeting, pool, huge deck, 
central air-conditioning, $46,- 
900. W arren E. Howland 
Realtors M3-1108.

Ma n c h e s t e r  -. p u l l
Dormer C!ape, 4 bedtooms, 2 
baths first floor family-room 
with fireplace, treed lot, walk 
to Keeney School. $39,900. 
Warren E. Howlapd Realtors 
643-1108.

MANCHESTER - To settle an 
estate - Once in a lifetime op
portunity. T w o  3-family houses, 
five room rents. Ideal location. 
For further information, con
tact Action Real Estate, 647- 
1300.

TOLLAND - eleven room 2 1/2 
bath Raised Ranch. Perfect for 
in-law rental or the extra large 
family. Excellent value at $41,- 
900. Double Dutch Realty, 875- 
8121. Equal Housing Opportuni
ty ________________________

MANCHESTER - Large newer 
duplex three room apartment. 
I m m a c u la te  c o n d i t io n  
throughout: Priced right. R. 
Zimmer, J.D. Real Estate, 646- 
1980.

VERNON... commercial zoned 
4 & 3 two family on a 84x120 lot 
selling for only $36,900. T. J. 
Crockett Realtors, 643-1577.
li ............ ............... . ■! . -
MANCHESTER - house and 
business location, six room 
extra nice Colonial plus two 
story heated bam, on busy main 
st., near hospital, ideal for of
fices, shop, or tradesman. $65,- 
000, W arren E. Howland 
Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - to se ttle  
Estate, two family 5-5, two car 
garage, garden space, con
venient location to schools and 
shopping, 643-8498, days, 684- 
4192, evenings and weekends. 
Owner agent.

ANDOVER 
*41,900

one and 4k acres, new Raised 
R anch , two b a th s , two 
fireplaces, garage. If desired 
$3,000 less as is.

BOLTON
• 11,0 0 0

r '

Three acres, trees, privacy, 
dead end s tr ^ t .  Owner finan
cing available.

Lawrence F. FIANO
Realtors 649*5371

Manchester
MANY MILEB

Of Hartford County can be 
seen from this spacious 7 
room  R a ise d  R an ch . 3 
bedrooms, carpeted liv. room, 
&  dining room with sundeck. 
18X24’ family room with 
fireplace, bar and patio, alum, 
siding, 2 car garage.

MERRITT
Realtors 646-1180

MANCHESTER - West side, six 
room Cape, 2-car garage, deep 
lot, fireplace, $36,900. Warren 
E. Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

ROCKLEDGE - Nice three 
bedroom Ranch, possible fourth 
bedroom, rec room, good loca
tion, nice neighborhood. High 
30’s. Paul-W. Dougan, Realtor, 
643-4535.

MANCHESTER - Redwood 
Farms, 3-4 bedrooms, unusual 
floor plan provides privacy for 
large family. Kitchen-family 
room, combination. Fireplace, 
carpeting, garages, $57,500. 
Glioden Associates, Inc., 644- 
2533.

MANCHESTER - Built for han- 
d i c a p p e d  p e r s o n s ,  f ou r  
bedrooms, two baths, family 
room, fireplace, five ramps, 
oversized hallways, doors, 
inter-com , extras. Glidden 
Associates, Inc., 644̂ 2533.

TOLLAND - large country 
Cape, breezeway, garagp, treed 
lot, child safe area, applianced 
k i t c h en ,  c a r p e t i n g  over  
hardwood floors, rec room, 
many extras, convenient to 1-86, 
UConn, quick occupancy,  
reasonably priced, 875-2385.

M A N C H E S T E R  - Two 
duplexes, see “ Investm ent 
Property” section of todavs 
paper. Odegard Realty, 643- 
43&.

MANCHESTER - seven room 
older Colonial with full base
ment, attic, garwe, fireplace, 
and two baths. Call today for 
com plete de ta ils . $31,900, 
Odegard Realty, 643-4365.

LET YOUR TENANT help you 
buy a house. White aluminum 
sided two-family with living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
bath and tw6 bedrooms. Priced 
In the low 40’s. Call B/W Real
ty, 647-1419.

PERKY four bedroom, front- 
to-back split features three 
baths, super family room, 
cathedral ceiling in living 
room, pleasant kitchen. A must 
see home. Priced in 40’s. Call 
B/W Realty, 647-1419.

MANCHESTER - New listing, 
five room Ranch, West side, 
location, tile baths, built-ins, 
garage, $31,900. Hayes Corpora
tion, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - Santina Dr., 
L Ranch, fireplace, breezeway, 
garage, trees, price reduced, 
Hutchins Agency, 228-3540, 646- 
3166.

BOLTON - RANCH, 5 rooms, 3 
bedroom s, g a ra g e , la rg e  
wooded lot $35,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

TWO-FAMILY Duplex, 6-6, 
$41,900. Two-family flats, 5-5, 
$34,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

COLONIAL- two v( 
eight rooms, first floor family 
room with fireplace, four 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 6’x 8' 
mud room, wall-to-wall carpet 
throughout, aluminum siding, 
porch, two car p rage , acre 
plus treed lot, close to shop
ping, P h ilb rick  Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

CAPE COD - two years old, 24' 
living room, first floor family 
room  w ith f ire p la c e  and 
beam ed c e ilin g s . E at-in  
kitchen, formal dining room, 
king sized Master bedroom, 
aluminum siding, two car gar
age, treed lot, mint condition, 
$53,200, Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

FIRST TIME on market, An- 
saldi built brick front, three 
b e d ro o m  R a n c h , tw o 
fireplaces, central convenient 
location, 100x150 lot, all city 
utilities, only $42,500, Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-93?".

TOLLAND - Two new homes, 
each on 2 1/2 acres. Appliances, 
2 1/2 baths, fireplace, family 
ro o m , g a ra g e s ,  G lidden 
Associates, Inc. 644-2533.

VERNON

H6RSES
10.8 acres, barn, immaculate 
6-room full dormered Cape 
with large enclosed porch, 
$56,000.

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

Beal Estate W anted  2$

ALL CASH for your property ‘ 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Corpora
tion, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a caslj 
offer. One day service. T. J.̂  
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. ;

IMMEDIATE CASH for youf- 
property. Let us explain our 
fair proposal. Call Mr. Belfiore, ' 
647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? • 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E! 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

INSTANT cash for your home. 
Call Dan Reale, at Reale’s 
Corner Realtors, 646-4525.

WE WILL buy your home.. 
Quick efficient professional 
service, call us first. W. J. Bar- 
comb Realtor, 644-8000.

• • •••••••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• '
S erv ic e s  O tte red  31 .

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent; 
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 649-5221,

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
sp ray ing . F ully  insu red . 
Licensed. Free estim ates. 
Phone 646-3437, 633-5354.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, timmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

TWO HANDYMEN will clean, 
rake, lime, fertilize, mow, 
maintenance of lawn seasonal. 
Cellars and attics cleaned. 
Reasonable prices. 643-5305.

L o ts -L a n d  F o r S ale 24

MANCHESTER - 400x150 lot. 
zoned RB, can be sub-divided 
into five duplex lots, $15,000. 
Glidden Associates, Inc., 644- 
2533.

In v e s tm e n t P ro p e rty 25

M AN CH ESTER

SUPER IIMUCULATE
Six room Ranch, three good 
size bedrooms, two baths, 
living room with fireplace, 
dining room, eat-in kitchen, 
plush carpeting throughout, 
partially finished rec room, 
aluminum siding. Owner 
very anxious. Reduced to 
$42,900.

REAL EBTATE CENTER 
64 6 -41 44

Fffi(WETTE& MARTIN, me.. Realtors 
263 Main Street Manctiester

MANCHESTER - Two duplexes 
(6-6 plus 4-4) on a 90x200’ Center 
Street lot. Never a vacancy. 
Generally good condition. Full 
structural and financial infor
mation available. Possible 
business use. $62,500. Odegard 
Realty, 643-4365.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Odd jobs. 
Cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

AVAILABLE supervised day 
care with meals tor your elder
ly relative, while you go to 
work, shopping, visit a friend. 
Call 649-2358 for information.

ODD JOBS - trucking, home 
repairs, serving Manchester for 
five years, free estimates, 643- 
0304.

B us iness  P ro p e rty 26

Venetian Blind Repair & Sales
CUSTOM ft STOCK SHADES 

Alto  a Complete Line ol 
CUSTOM DMKS 8 ROMIUISIUMS

M ANCHESTER 
VEN ETIAN  BLIND CO.

20 nssoL snsn ut-tn

COLONIAL - seven rooms, 11/2 
b a t h s ,  t h r e e  be dr oo m s ,  
breezeway, garage, swimming 
pool, reow c^ deck, wooded 
yard. $42,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

EXECUTIVE L Ranch - nine 
rooms, 22x28 Master bedroom, 
family room, game room, den, 
private yard, on dead end street 
in prime neighborhood, for 
further details call Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

GARRISON COLONIAL - four 
years old, fieldstone fireplace, 
beam ceiling, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, family room, sliding

MANCHESTER - Unique op
portunity - modern one floor 
Building with 2300 square feet, 
three acres, ideal for office, 
club, or organization. Below 
replacement at $49,900. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

MA N C H E S T E R  - Two 
duplexes, one in a business zone 
- See ‘‘Investment Property " 
sect i on of todays  paper .  
Odegard Realty, 643-4365.

MANCHESTER - attractive 
east Center St. corner lot for of
fice building, immediate sale 
very desirable, Odegard Real
ty, 643-4365.

BUSINESS ZONE III 
128 East Contar St. 

Manchester
DESIRABLE CORNER LOT

Modern two bay service station, easily 
converted to other professional uses. 
Owner financing available, asking $59.- 
000.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtors 649-5371

LIGHT TRUCKING - attic and 
cellars cleaned, for free es
timate phone 647-9610.

DRIVEWAYS - residential and 
commercial installed anywhere 
in Connecticut. No job too large 
or too small. 688-0863.

ELECTRONIC TUNE-UP $10 
plus parts. Brakes, shocks, 
l ube ,  b e a r i n g s ,  e t c .  
Guaranteed. Call anytime, 646- 
2065.

PAVING, recap old driveways. 
Excavate and grade new er ol^ 
driveways with amesite or 
bituminous concrete. 688-5407.',

WINDOW CLEANI NG - 
Commercial and residential in
cluding initial construction 
cleaning for building contrac
tors or developers. Fully in
sured, free estimates. Call 
Quality Maintenance Service, 
Inc, 647-9498.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES - made 
v e r y  r e a s o n a b l e ,  wor k  
guaranteed, call anytime, 649- 
4266.

W I N T H R O P
glass doors to large deck, gar
age, mint condiflon, $51,700. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

BOLTON - 6 1/2 room Ranch on 
1 1/2 acres, generous size 
rooms, two fireplaces, 2-car 
garage. $39,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

CAPE - Six rooms, treed lot, 
city utilities, handy location, 
$31,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

CIRCA 1830 well maintained 
nine room Antique Colonial, 
four fireplaces, four bedrooms, 
study, one full and two 1/2 baths 
dIu s  attached five room un
finished carriage shed, poten
tial for studio, etc., two story 
barn, well treed lot, $54,000, 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200. .

NEW RANCH - Extra large 
moderp kitchen, two baths, 

J i r e p l a c e ,  2- ca r  garage", 
aluminum siding and windows, 
large deck, picture window in 
basement with walk-out to 
patio. $47,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.
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RUBBISH REMOVAL - attics 
and cellars to be cleaned, yard 
care and landscaping, call 643- 
5392.

NEED A Sign painted  or 
designed, cars pin-striped, 
skilled hand painting. Very 
reasonable rates. 644-0121.

DRIVEWAYS sealed, very 
reasonable. Call 643-9245.

Painting-Papering 32

PAINTING - Save 30 - 607o. 
F iv e  y e a rs  e x p e r ie n c e . 
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toll free) 5-10 p.m.

INSIDE - Outside painting, 
fe c ia l  rates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

WALLPAPER Hanging - $2.75 
p e r  r o l l .  E :y )e r in c e d  
t r a d e s m a n .  C a ll R. 
Starkweather, 644-3194.

PAINTING - in te rio r and 
e x te r io r ,  p a p e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. 
Martin Mattson, 6494431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average paper, in average 
room, $25. Mr. Richman, 646- 
3864.

PAINTING INTERIOR and 
Exterior an d ' wallpapering. 
Professional contractor Bob 
Jobin, 649-9027.

J.P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
Painting - Interior and exterior. 
Paperhanging, Remodeling 
Gutters. Fully insured. 649- 
9658.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 6494495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault -  Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417̂ ___________

ROOFING - S pecia liz ing  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
an d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, M3-5361.

ROOFING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. Experienced 
quality workmanship. Fully in- days the activities will be: Auc- 
su re d . F re e  e s t im a te s ,  tions, flea markets, and a com- 
R easonab le  p r ic e s . R ick mon indoor work shop for

DARK RICH loam, five yards 
$28. plus tax, pool patio sand, 
gravel, and stone 643-9504.

FIREWOOD for sale-seasoned 
hardwood, split or round, $25 
per Vi-cord. Call F. Schillinger, 
871-0737 after 5 weekdays, all 
day weekends.

FOR SALE - loam $5.50 per 
yard delivered, call 646-3109.

C O M P L E T E  d ru m  s e t ,  
excellent condition, call 568- 
6356. Ask for Tony Jr.

CRAFTSMEN WANTED - 
stake your claim early to a 
space at the Broad Street Com
mon (behind the Dairy Queen 
on Broad Street), where on Sun-

Burnett, 646-3

D&A ROOFING. Roofs, siding, 
gutters, and leaders. Free es
timates. Fully insured. 249- 
0205.

craftsmen. So, call Cindy now, 
649-6544.

HARDWICK 
months old, 
649-2227.

gas stove, three 
$100. white, call

Heating-Plumbing 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-53W.

Building-Contracting 33

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY - R e p a irs , 
remodeling, additions, garages, 
roofing, call David Patria, 644- 
1796.

BUILDING - Rem odeling, 
roofing, rec rooms, additions, 
garages. All kinds, carpentry 
work. For estimates call 649- 
1142.

NO JOB too sm all, toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing 
- Repairs and remodeling, 
sewer lines cleaned electrical
ly. Prompt service on emergen
cies. 643-7024.

BOTTI HEATING and Plum-

WHEELS - With, without, new 
snowcaps. GM, 13” , 14” ; Ford, 
15” . Never touched ground. 643- 
2880.

WHIRLPOOL 15 cubic foot up
right freezer, two years old, 
used one year, excellent condi
tion, $175. 647-1907.

TWO Keystone Classics, on L60- 
14 tires for Chevys, used three 
months. Call 568-4376 after 5:30.

70” LOCKE Lawnmower, just 
sharpened, $400, or best offer. 
Call 289-0167 or 649-8653.

FOUR ROOMS of used fur
niture, appliances, rugs, niis- 
cellaneous, appointment only, 
646-5415.

PRIVATE riding instructions, 
English and Western, $5.00 per 
hour, call 633*5571, ̂ 05̂ ^ 6.

BA SSET HOUND - AKC 
registered, male, eight months, 
$150, 742-9394.

g ----------------------------
FREE DOG - eleven months 
old, trained, 6437250 between 3  
9.

Min ia t u r e  12 week old poo
dle, shots, snow white, $75. Call 
643-0492.

AKC small miniature silver 
poodle puppies, two left, selling 
at reducra price, 742-6953. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Boata-Accessorles 45

18’ CRUISER LINE, 125 h.p. 
Evinrude with trailer. Call 875- 
8119.

14 1/2’ FIBERGLASS Chrysler 
boat, 55hp Chrysler motor, a 
Gator Tipaway trailer, $500 or 
will make trade. Call 872-2285.
.......................................
Garden Products 4T

FRESH SWEET apple cider, 
also apples, plums, Botti’s 
Fruit Farm, 260 Bush Hill Rd., 
Manchester.

DELICIOUS economical easy 
to serve sweet corn at'.its best. 
Buckland Farm s fru it and 
vegetable stand, corner of 
Adams S treet and Tolland 
Turnpike opposite Caldors. 
Open daily.

TURNIPS - 49 Glode Lane, by 
the Manchester - East Hartford 
town line, off Tolland St.

APPLES, hand picked macs, 
$3. half bushel. 48 North School 
Street, Manchester.

Apartments For Rent 53

N EW ER T h re e -b e d ro o m  
Duplex - IW baths, carpeting, < 
all appliances. $275 monthly. * 
P rednette  & M artin, Inc., < 
Realtors, 6464144. ' ;

 ̂ - --- r ,
UNUSUAL delifxe one bedroom ; 
townhouse, private entrances ! 
and patio, mil basement, in
c lu d es h ed t, a p p lia n c e s , ; 
carpeting, and pool. $245 per 

-month. P au l W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 646-1021 or 643-45%.

MANCHESTER- Deluxe 2 
bedroom Townhouse, llA baths, - 
full basem ent, private en
trances and patio, includes 
heat, appliances, carpeting, 
pool, air-conditioning, $ ^  per 
m onth. P au l W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 646-1021 or 6434535.

MANCHESTER- Large newer 
duplex three bedroom a p r t-  
ment. Immaculate condition 
throughout. Priced right. R. 
Zimmer, J.D. Real Estate 646- 
1980.

MANCHESTER - New four 
room apartments, 1 1/2 baths, 
all appliances, carpeted, aif- 
c o n d it io n e d ,.  in d iv id u a l  
b a se m e n ts , w a sh e r-d ry e r  
fac ilitie s , one ap a rtm en t 
availabie with fireplace. Heat 
and hot water included. $275p r  
month. Call Peterman, Realtor, 
649-9404 or 646-2912.

ROCKVILLE - Three room 
apartm ent, with heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, $150. 
Adults only. Parking for one 
car. No pets. Security deposit 
required. Call 643-9678.

CHARLES APARTMENTS - 
East Middle Turnpike, 4 1/2 
room Townhouse 1 1/2 baths, 
appliances, carpeted, two air 
conditioners, heat, hot water, 
storage basem ent, garage, 
soundproofing, washer and 
dryer nookup $260 monthly, 646- 
0800, 646-1540,

Apartntents For Rent 53 Apartments For Rent 53

Wmiim
INDEPENDENT 

VILLAGE
An Adult Community 

ManehMtor
Dir. from Route 6 & 44A 

NOtHh on Rt. 83 (Main St.) 
to Henry.

Small quiet complex of unusual 1 
Bedroom townhouses, close to bus, 
shopping, church, pool, tennis.

■ .Featurlnig:
•  Uaeeive Bedroom •  Walk-In Closet
•  Full Basement •  Laundry Hook-Ups 

•  Private Entrances and Patios
•  Air Conditioner •  Color Co-ordinated Decor

Price *265 includes Hsat
Raymond F. Damato 

Owner Developer
Designed With 

You in Mind
Modal Open 11:30 til 8 P.M. Daily 

Paul W. Dougan, Realtor 
649-3940 •  646-1021 •  643-4535

bing - All heating and plumbing lA U  b A L iL -  
repairs plus remodeling, (iall 9 -3 0 4 , 23
643-1496.

S a tu r d a y ,  
9:30-4, 2r 

Fleming Road, off Woodland.

Antiques 48

PLUM BING and H eating  
repairs, remodeling a speciali
ty. Otto Lorentzen, Contractor. 
Call to 8:30 a.m. and 37 p.m., 
6494056.

NEED Bicentennial gown? 
Have four, one a wedding gown, 
$20, each. 649-7705.

9x7 OVERHEAD garage door, 
$15. Call 643-1814.

Flooring 36
1972 YAMAHA Enduro, 250. 
E x tra  eq u ip m en t, tuned , 
helmet. Must sell, $500. 649- 
9901.

FL(X)R Sanding - Refinishing, 
floors like new, no waxing,
(specializing in older floors).
Ceilings and inside painting.
John Verfaille, 6435'750, 872- 
2222.

ditions, rec rooms, dormers, Asking $300. 643-4644
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, .............................................

□  MISC. FOR SALE

WES ROBBINS ca . 
remodeling specialist

649-3446.

irpen try  
ist. Ad-

NINE horse trac to r, snow 
thrower and mower. Good con-

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom  built, 
rem odeled, add itions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer
cial. Whether it be a small 
repair job, a custom built home 
or anything in between, call 643 
1379.

TOBIAS CARPENTRY Service 
- Remodeling, repairs, ad
ditions, custom builaing. No job 
too small. Free estimates. Over 
25 years experience. 643-5769.

Articles tor Sale 41

Articles lor Sale 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32’ ’. 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housefull. 
6436432. Furniture Barn, 345 
Main Street, behind Douglas 
Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

SCREENED LOAM - driveway 
gravel, processed gravel, sand, 
stone and fill. George H. Grif: 
fing, Andover, 742-7%6.

ELECTRIC hotralr furnace, 
61,000 BTUs, accessories. $120 
or best offer. 649-7441.

STEREO system , G arrard  
electrovoice, Fisher. Good con
dition, $280, or best offer. 649- 
1837.

glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  a n tiq u e  ite m s . R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

WANTED - Antiques or collec
tables, rugs, paintings, bronzes, 
furniture, lamps, china, etc. 
Any quantity, 644-8962.

ANTIQUES Wanted - American 
furniture, oriental rugs, pain
tings, pewter. Windsor chairs, 
crocks, jugs, Ron Dionne, 643- 
1691.

ANTIQUES, lam ps, dolls, 
clocks, guns, oil paintings, 
statues, toys, post cards, com
ics, crank phonographs, oak 
furniture. 646-2690, 6431882.

FOUR ROOM ap a rtm en t, 
carpeted, heat, hot water and 
appliances included. Adults on
ly, no pets, references and 
security deposit, near hospital, 
call 649-9258.

NEW  D U P L E X  th r e e  
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, full 
b a sem e n t w ith  hook-ups, 
residential area, large yard, no 
pets, $275, 6438057.

EAST HARTFORD - Deluxe 4 
1/2 room, heated Townhouse. 
Two bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths. 
Private basement. Dishwasher, 
disposal, stove, refrigerator, 
air conditioner. No pets, one 
child. $230, 528-1708.

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

Open 8:335 weekdays, other 
times by appointment.
We have a large variety of 
qeluxe onje & two bedroom 
Townhouse and Garden type 
units throughout Manchester.

DAMATO ENTERPRISES
240 New State Rd. 

646-1021

VERNON - Town H ouse 
G a r d e n s ,  a b e a u t i f u l ly  
landscaped apartm ent com
munity of unusual architectural 
design, featuring private en
trances, private patio with 
sliding glass door, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, range, refrigerator, 
disposal, master TV antenna, 
traverse rods; storage and 
laundry facilities in basement. 
Total electric, no pets. One and 
two bedroom apipartments im
mediately available through 
November 1, starting at $165 
per month. Call 872-0528 Mon
day through Friday 8 a.m. - 5 
p.m. for appointment.

ONE BEDROOM apartment, 
newly decorated, close to 
center, on bus line. Heat and 
hot water included. Ideal loca
tion for one Senior Citizen. No 
children and pets. Security 
deposit. Call after 5 p.m., 643- 
0580.

SPACIOUS six room apart
ment, three bedrooms, securi
ty, references, and no pets, 
large yard, $220, call after 4 
p.m.

MODERN one bedroom first
floor apartment, in two family. 

■ ly unheated, security 
Norman. Hohenthal,

$185 month!
required,
6431166.

DUPLEX - six rooms, base
ment and garage, no'pets, three 
children maximum, $175, 649- 
5167.

□ AUTOMOTiye

Autos Fqr Sale 81

NEED CAR? ,C redit bad? 
B ankrtm t? R epossessed? 
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 m in .

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60-day 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
6434321.

WE PAY $15 for complete junk 
cars. Call Joey, Toliand Auto 
Body, 5231990.

FORD Mustang II, 1974, white, 
four cylinder, manual transmis
sion, very economical, owner, 
644-0466.

1968 YELLOW automatic VW 
convertible, good second car, 
call 875-1897 after 5.

1973 DODGE Charger, very 
good condition, power steering, 
and power brakes, automatic 
transmission. Call 649-8536.

MERCEDES BENZ, 230, 1966. 
Very clean, very good condi
tion. Excellent buy. Call 522- 
9800 days, or 247-9031.

RED 1970 Volvo, 142, am/fm 
stereo tape, $1,995. Call 289- 
5628.

1973 PLYMOUTH gold duster, 6 
cy linder, au tom atic , air- 
conditioning, Chorches Motors, 
643-2791.

1970 CAMARO - good running 
condition. Call 568-6356. Ask for 
Tony Jr.

FORD, 1968, LTD, wagon, air- 
conditioned, $700. Call owner.

MANCHESTER Gardens - ’Two 
b ed ro o m  a p a r tm e n ts  in 
beautiful country setting. Walk 
to everything. $189 monthly. 
Includes heat, hot water, and 
appliances. Superintendent, 

Hoi

VILLAGER APARTMENTS
Ive-roim  townhouse apart- 
lent, V/i tiled baths, 2 alr- 

londltloners, wall-to-wall 
larpeting, full basement, 
leat, hot water, appliances, 
lo pets.

649-7620

Homes for Rent 54

Equal Housing.

MANCHESTER - newer two 
bedroom duplex, half of two 
family, full private basement, 
includes appliances, $235 perMpliances,
m onth , P au l W.- Dougan 
Realtor, 6431021, or 643-4535.

WEST CENTER Street - Com- 
p a c t  a p a r tm e n t ,  s to v e , 
r e f r ig e r a to r ,  co m p le te ly  
revamped and modem. $175, 
and security. 6431189.

HILLIARD STREET - Modern 
second floor, all electric apart
ment, four rooms, $185 and 
security. 6431189.

MANCHESTER - four room 
hou$e, immaculate condition, 
fireplace, fully furnished, 
private yard, garage, no pets, 
no children, $275 monthly, 
Hayes Corp. 6430131.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 
large living room, dining room, 
modern kitchen, sunporch. At
tractively shrubbed lot. $400 
rent. Security and lease. B/W 
Realty, 647-1419.

COVENTRY CLOVER - five 
room s, basem ent parking 
m)pliances, kids, pets (JK, $185, 
Rentamation, $40 fee, 643-2797.

IVanfed to Buy 49

yingtoi .
for your old dolls, $65. and up• yoi
for China and bisque dolls. $100

Epie
months old, $65,6431352 after 5.

,  Roses are red, violets are blue,
'  ClassHied ads solve proUems lor 

»<«•

OLD DOLLS - Paying top prices
■ ■ ■ Ts, f -  

sque
and up for Bye’lo. Never give or 
sell a doll without getting our 
offer. Call locally, 875-7356.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • S B *

□  RENTALS
Dogs-BIrds-Pets 43

DOG-CAT boarding re se r 
vations. Combined inside/out- 
side runs, partitioned privacy, 
germicidal lighting; Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon Road, 
Manchester, 6435971.

Rooms for Rent 52

Articles for Sale 41

I  I Clip Out - H llin  - Mall Today,
I  I SA ViO VER m

12 Words- 3  Days- 1  Dollar
ClaMlflcatlon 41, Mlacallanaoua For Salt Only

-1

i  1
M I

Ads must be mailed only No phone orders 
Payment must accompany ad 
One Item only. Include price and phone
No refunds for early cancellation For non-commercial users only 
Ad may be edited to conform to rules
Ad will appear In the next three Issues of the Herald after It Is received. 

No delay In publication will be permitted.

THOMPSON House, furnished 
room s, cen tra lly  located . 
Kitchen privileges. Parking. 
Reasonable rates. Phone 649- 
2358.

CENTRAL, pleasant comfor
table room, next to shower, 
parking, call 649-6801 after 6 
p.m.

MANCHESTER - Clean fur
nished sleeping room for quiet 
person. Apply 4 Pearl Street, 
apartment 1 or 8,or phone 875- 
3503.

ONE LARGE unfurnished 
room, share m 1/2 baths, 
kitchen and cellar. Security and 
references. 649-7630.

FURNISHED ROOM, homelike 
atmosphere, use of kitchen. 
Parking, security, call 649-4936, 
643-7723.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Apartments For Rent 53

1

i 1
1 i

Of:

!
I

S h e H e r a l b
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

P.O. Box 591 
Manchoator, Conn. 06040

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
state
ZIP
PHONE

L___ 12 Worts •
Classification 41,y,*A...... . ... . . ^  Id ifllMtfVIIVII

3 Days • *1 Dollar.__

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6431980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6431980.

THREE ROOM furnished 
apartment, all utilities, also 
one sleeping room, 272 Main St.

MANCHESTER - Three room 
furnished apartment, heat and 

- hot water. Available October 1, 
$150. One month security  
deposit; Adults. Call 873%(n 
after 6.

PLUSH one bedroom apart
ment, large enclosed private 

' patio , pool, a ll u til itie s , 
appliances included, 649-0358, 
64W266.

MANCHESTER - spacious 
three bedroom apartment, in 
new two family, carpeting, air 
conditioning, dishwasher and 
separate driveways, $260 per 
month, security, call 6431379 
after 6 p.m. ^

EAST HARTFORb - P&W 
area, modern 31/2 rooms, heat, 
hot wate!, parking, storage bin, 
appliances. Four unit brick 
apartment. Available October 
1st. No children or pets. Securi
ty deposit. Call 649-5125.

FOUR ROOMS, 2-bedrooms, 
H rs t  f lo o r , w a ll- to -w a ll 
carpeting, appliances, heat and 
hot water, large yard, cellar 
storage, parking, $215. monthly.. 
649-2871.

THREE ROOM heated, fur
nished apartment. Private en
trances. No children, no pets. 
References, • security deposit. 
643-4860.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe two 
bedroom Townhouse, full base
ment, private entrances and 
patio, includes heat, hot water, 
appliances, carpeting, and pool, 
$2% per month, call 6431021 or 
643-4535, P aul W. Dougan 
Realtor.

SIX room duplex, with garage, 
in Talcottville, security and 
references required, $lw. 643 
7384 after 6.

MANCHESTER - new unusual 
one bedroom Townhouses now 
ren ting , a t Independence 
Village, an adplt community. 
Full basements, private en
trances and patio,' Includes 
heat, appliances, carpeting, air 
conditioner. Model open 11:30 
till 8 p.m. daily, Henry St. off 
Main St., Manchester, Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 6431021, 643- 
4535, 6433940.

SIX ROOM Duplex, available v 
October 1, security required, no 
pets, call 649-6702. '

MANCHESTER - quiet one 
bedroom Ranch type apart
ment, private entrance, in
cludes neat and appliances, 
$195, Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 
6431021, or 643-4535.

MANCHECTER - Deluxe two 
bedroom Townhouse, private 
entrances and patio, full base- 
m e n t ,  in c lu d e s ,  h e a t ,  
appliances and carpeting, $255, 
call Paul W. Dougan Realtor. 
6431021 or 6434535.

yard, like private home, base
m ent. Working adu lts , no 
children, pets. 643-2880.

NEW  T H R E E  b e d ro o m  
Duplex, 1 1/2 baths, stove, 
refrigerator, $250 monthly, no 
pets, call 649-1344.

VERNON - four rooms, heat, 
hot water, private basement, 
$210, 872-8174.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, 
separate heat, security, $17() 
monthly. Call 647-9W1.

MANCHESTER Milestone - 
two bedrooms, parking, yaard, 
kids OK, $140 Rentamation, $40 
fee, 6432797. '

THREE ROOM apartm ent, 
m odern  a p p lia n c e s , d is 
hwasher, garbage disposal, air 
conditioning, snag parpeting, 
lovely back yard. Available Oc
tober 1, $16() monthly, .872-9672.

HEBRON HOLIDAY - two 
bedroom s, a ir ,  basem ent, 
parking, appliances, carpeting, 
dishwasher, heat, and utilities, 
kids, pets OK, $%5, Rentama
tion $40 fee, 643-2797.

STORRS AREA.- ten minutes 
aw ay, th re e  room s, a ir ,  
appliances, $145, Rentamation, 
m  fee, 643-2797.

ROCKVILLE RACER - three 
room s, a p p lia n c e s , h e a t, 
parking, $1%, Rentamation, $40 
fee,, 6432797.

EAST HARTFORD Enterprise, 
four rooms, basement, laundry, 
parking, appliances, carpeting, 
neat, $185, Rentamation, $40 
fee, 643-2797.

FIVE ROOMS - two bedrooms, 
occupancy October 1, $200, 
appliances, parking for one car, 
647-9219. , »

MANCHESTER - First floor of 
charming country home, 6 1/2 
ro o m s , c o m p le te ly
redecorated, fireplace, self
cleaning stove, country kitchen,

after 6 p.m., 742-8869.

LINCOLN Continental 1970, two 
door, dark green hardtop, dark 
green leather upholstery, AM- 
FM stereo, tape deck, Michelin 
tire s , all power options, 
excellent condition, 643-2012, 
after 6.

1967 MERCURY stationwagon, 
289 engine, runs good, $300,643- 
4533.

1969 FORD Country Squire 
wagon, good condition, $600, 
649-8211.

TOYOTA CELICA - 1972 
excellent condition, 47,00() 
miles, air conditioned, 20 MPG, 
overall. Make offer. Days, 643 
5384, evenings, 649t2062.

1972 PLYMOUTH gold'Duster 
Special, two door, automatic, 
SIX cylinder, 24 MPG, radio, 
vinyl roof, snow tires, 39,300 
miles, one owner, $1875, 428 
Lake St., Bolton, 643-9708.

DODGE Coronet wagon, 1972, 
automatic, air conditioning, 
power steering, power brakes, 
6435398.

1971 PLYMOUTH Duster, 6 
cylinder, automatic, good con
dition, call 6438531 after 5.

1972 FURY I, ex-state cruiser, 
440, p o lic e  in te r c e p te r ,  
automatic transmission. $1,400 
or best offer. Ask for Tim, 643 

two-car°garage, $350 per month 0233,10-6:30. 
ilus security deposit. Call after ........Sr*5 p.m., 6433233. 

Business lor Rent

Trucks lor Sale 62

55

OFFICE SPACES for rdnt on 
Main Street in Manchester, 
ideal location for professional 
offices veiw convenient to all 
facilities, ^ ea se  call 6434100,9 
a.m.-5 p.m.

BOLTON NOTCH - 4,000 square 
feet building for professional 
offices or smes, four commer
cial industrial acres, land and 
building storage, parking, 
highw ay a c ro ss  shopping 
center, entire or subdivide, 1-84, 
and 1-86 close. 521-7373.

250 SQUARE Foot carpeted 
paneled office, in professional 
Building on Route 83, Vernon. 
Heat and air-conditbners in
cluded in $125 monthly rent. 
Call after 6, 644-2314.

FOR SALE - 1971 Chevy pick
up, V-8, standard 8 foot bed. 
Call 643-6993.

• •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •* ••
MotorcycJes-BIcycles 84 ■

TRIUMPH in excellent condi
tion. Reasonable. Call 643-4534.

PENTON 175, Jack Piner, 1974. 
Excellent condition, never been 
raced, knobbles and compres
sion release. $800. 643-0151

1972 YAMAHA 125, trail bjke, 
low mileage, good condition, 
first $450. 228-98l7.\.------ --------------------------
1974 TX-500 YAMAHA, best 
reasonable offer, for more in
formation, call 649-8458 after 4 
p.m.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••* * *

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square feet, center of 
Manchester, air conditioning 
and parking. Call 6439551.

npe
Mobile Homes 65

PRESIDENTIAL
VlUAQEAPTS.
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms!' 
Near schools, churches, 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime

040-2023

STORAGE SPACE behind Main 
Street stores, some partitions 
80x40’ area on first Boor, $50. 
monthly. Call after 6, 644-2314.

Resort Property
For Rent 88

SPEND a weekend or week in 
New H am pshire on Lake 
Kanasatka in Moultonboro. Fall 
and winter rental. Furnished, 
winterized and fireplaced cot
tage on 150’ lakefront, sleeps 
six. Enjoy foliage, fishing, hun
ting, skiing, snowmobiling; $125 
week - also weekend rates. Call 
(Cromwell 6354M57 after 5 p.m. 
■- *;■__________________ :----
VERMONT- rustic log cabin on 
rambling brook, close to white 
R iver, sleeps 8, includes 
e v e ry th in g , m odern  con
veniences, good fishing, weekly 
re n ta l ,  P au l W, Dougan 
Realtor, 6431021, 643-4535. 

••••« •••> •••••••••*»••••
Wanted lo Rent 57

RESPONSIBLE quiet female, 
looking for three room apart
ment with appliances, available 
by November 1, approximately 
$140 with hpat, 6432579 after 6.

BEST HOUSING Buy in town, 
brand new, front kitchen in 
deluxe early American, wall-to- 
wall ca rpeting , m atching 
appliances, $9,995. Trades 
welcome. Large selection of 
homes to choose from, look into 
14’ wide living. Parts, supplies, 
and accessories, fOll time ser
vice department. Plaza Homes, 
1348 Wilbur Cross Highway, 
^ r l in  Turnpike, Berlin, Conn. 
1-828-0369.

BANK Repossession - must be 
sold at sacrifice immediately. 
1974 Holiday 32’ fifty wl»al 
travel trailer in excellent condi
tion. 'This top of the line model
has every conceivable option in

a ir  conditioning, 
AM /FM , bu ilt-in

eluding: 
s te re o , 
vacuum cleaner, stabilizer, 

-jacks, etc. Can be bought with 
or without tow vehicle. Call 
Willimantic 45325U (8 a.m. to 5 
p.m.), now for the buy of a 
lifetime.

WANTED
40 USED 

MORILE HOMES 
Anytiza 

Cash walMng
1- 828-0360

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

IT SURE IS A / NOT 
BEAUTIFUL /  EVERV- 

60DY C'N 
OWN THIS 

BABY, , 
FUDOSV/,

TH IS  
VEAR ms A 

B U R W ELL 
B O M B

EVERY 
POTENTIAL 
BUYER HAS 
T' MEET 
CERTAIN

REQUIRE
MENTS'

w kAt  a r e  t h e
W EaU lR E- 
M ENTS?

TWO THOUSAND, BUCKS 
IN CASH AN’ TH 
ABILITY T MAKE
7 6  O U T R A G E O U S  

M O N T H L Y

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

For Tuesday, Sept. 23, 1975
ARIES (March 21-April 19)
You'll be fortunate today where 
financial Interests are concern
ed. Attend to business matters 
you've been putting off.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
You're at your best today in 
situations that permit you to act 
independently. Do your own 
things and do them your way.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
You're not. likely to rush 
yourself too much today, yet 
you w ill get a surprising 
amount accomplished. You'll 
do it well.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Your approach to something 
you're hoping for Is very prac
tical and. If you continue along 
this line. It may soon become a 
reality.
LEO (July 23-Aug 22) Be firm 
regarding your position on an 
Issue of Importance today. If 
you believe your view Is right, 
don't let others elbow you 
aside.
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22) Don't 
deviate from methods that 
have proven successful when 
you tackle a problem similar to 
one you've solved before.

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 23) You're 
very good today at helping 
others sort out their affairs. A 
friend with some business 
complications would be wise to 
follow your advice.

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 22) Let
your mate look out for your In
terests today. Her perspective 
Is keener. She can see around 
some corners where you can't.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Doc
21) You'll find you have greater 
patience with tasks today than 
usual. Catch up now on tough 
jobs you temporarily shelved.

CAPRICORN (Doc 22-Jan 10)
This will be a pleasant day If 
you pursue a social Interest. 
Don't wait for an Invitation. 
Make a few calls yourself.

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Fob 19)
You have a great deal of Inner 
strength to draw upon. Don't let 
minor adversities ruffle you.

PISCES (Fob 20-March 20) A
good day to take a short trip, 
just for the fun of it. Qettliig 
away for a bit will sharpen your 
outlook considerably.

Short Ribs — Frank Hill

TH E EC5ITOR OF T H E  ^
v illa g e  n e w s p a p e r  
WROTE A NASTV ARTICLE 
‘A B O U T  MOU, S IR E

' I  KNOW, AN D  N O W
heS  a n x io u s  x > p r i n t

A R E T R A C T IO N .

Nice Smells
Answer to Previous Puzzle

ABBY: This is for FLAT, the 14-year-old girl with 
the 30AA bra—and for all the other women, young and old 
who wish they were bigger: ’

I ve been there. When I was 14,1 was tall and skinny, and 
wore a 32AA.

Now I m 23 and wear a 38D. Believe me, there are bettei 
things to wish for.

I t  s hard to find clothes that fit or blouses that button 
without gapping. Finding a bathing suit to conceal.my 
top-heaviness is next to impossible. I can’t  wear sweaters or 
t-shirts without being stared or whistled at, and I ’ve even 
D6en subjected to obscene remarks from strangers.

So bell that 14-year-old to pray that she stays small. I t ’s 
a lot easier to cope with.

PULCHRITUDINOUS IN PASADENA

DEAR “ PULK” : Now let’s hear it from a male in 
Oregon:

DEAR ABBY: About your reply to FLAT—the 
14-year-old girl who is worried because "all the dudes go for 
the built-up chicks.”

You advised her to forget about those phony creams and 
gimmicks to enlarge her bust. You get an A on that.

You advised her to be "patient.” You get a C on that 
bemuse many women in their 20s, 30s and 40s are still 
waiting patiently for that great "miracle” to happen— 
which seldom does.

You advised her to wear a padded bra so she would "a t 
least look better in clothes." On that. Dear Abby, you get 
an F! The poor girl has already swallowed too much cultural 
nonsense about a female’s worth being directly related to 
her chest measurement.

Abby, no intelligent man gives a hoot about the size of a 
woman’s breasts. I t ’s the person they’re attached to that 
counts.

OREGON MALE

DEAR MALE: I ’ll take the A and C, but please be fair 
and mark that F up to a D.

I a^ee , we should accept the bodies God gave us, but 
most insecure adolescents need a little bolstering (and 
upholstering) until they attain that enviable state of total 
maturity.

DEAR ABBY: I usually agree with your advice. 
However, your response to the poor, flat-chest^  14-year-old 
girl (“get a padded bra” ) was a crock of polyfoam!

A-OK
DEAR ABBY: May I give FLAT a little advice?
If you envy all those big-busted girls because the boys 

look a t them, you’d better be glad they’re looking a t THEM 
and not you!

I ’m 15 and also flat, but I consider myself lucky because 
when a boy looks at me, I know it’s not because I ’m 
big-busted.

So consider yourself lucky, because when the right guy 
comes along, he’ll love ybii for what you are, not for what 
you have!

FLAT AND HAPPY

Bugs Bunny — Helmdahl and Stoffel

ACROSS
1 Fragrance 
6 Smell

11 Retread
12 Depilatora
14 Chalcedony
15 Roman 

basilica
16 Uncommon
17 Alcoholic 

beverage
18 Chateaubriand 

hero
19 Arab name
20 Wearies
22 Frozen liquid
23 Round number
24 Donkey
25 Conceal
27 Martenlike

animal
29 Help
30 World War II 

group (ab.)
31 Area
34 Syrian

bishop's title
36 Consumed
37 Mouthlike 

openings
39 Theatrical 

abbreviation
40 Family 

members 
(cool.)

42 Gibbon
43 City In 

Siberia
45 Prohibit
46 Empty
47 Preparations 

lor washing
49 Bird of prey
50 River in •

Syria
51 Irish export 

item
52 Gibe
53 Inactive

DOWN
1 Biblical 

mountain
2 Entertains
3 Musical 

instrument
4 Deck officer
5 Imitate
6 Disgrace
7 Domestic 

animal
8 Always
9 Sea nymph

Q E lL ia
□IQIDGI
QrjUKB

n n
UDilLJU
HfrlU
&K3E1
nrafTi

21 English 
counties

Born Loser — Art Sansom

to  Sleeplike state 26 Cretan
12 Legato effects mountain
13 Koko's 

weapon
17 Fragrant 

flowers
20 Aromatic 

resinous 
matter

35 Capital of 
Massachusetts

36 Accumulate 
36 Fiery

28 Jerking motion 39 Performed by
29 Rose extract one voice
32 Eau d e ----- 4t Boy's name
33 Vehicle hauled 44 Cattle (dial.) 

by another' , 46 Useless
34 Protective 48 Origin (suffix) 

coverings 49 Man of Yale

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

II 12 13

14 15

16 ■ g i 8

19 1 20 22

23 ■ 25 26

27 28 1 291

30 1 32 33

34 35 ■ 36 ■ 38

39
1

41- 1 1 42

43 44 ■ 46

47 48 49

so 51

52 53
22

{NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN I

Win at Bridge

WEST 
AK J2 
V 9 8 7 3 
♦ 862 
* K Q 5

NORTH 
A654  
V A J 2 
♦ KQ543  
* 4 2

22

EAST
A AQ983  
V64 
♦ 10 9 
A 10 9 8 7

SOUTH (D)
A 10 7 
V K Q 10 S 
♦ A J7  
AA J6 3

Neither vulnerable

West North East South

1 A
Pass 1 ♦ 1 A 2 V
2A Pass Pass 3 ♦
Pass 4 ¥ Pass Pass
Pass
Opening lead —2A

By Oswald & James Jacoby

Jim: “As we have pointed out 
many' times, if you want to 
overbid you should be able to 
get the most out of your dummy 
play.”

Oswald; “South really got a 
lot of mileage out of his 15 high- 
card points. His reverse to two 
hearts had to represent his full 
strength and then some. Yet

Out Our Way — Negley Cochran
OKAY-WHAT :S 
THE STORY?

Taa eowNA <aivE him so m e  lee- 
W(AY FOR R0AMIM'--BUT if he 5HOUL.P 

SUPPEWLY TAKE OFF AFTER A CAT 
OR SOMETHIM; I CAM SLOW HIM 
DOWM TO A STOP WITHOUT 
eETTIM’ ROPE BURMS.'

T

.JibW

THE WORRY WART

Our Boarding House — Carroll & McCormick

IT’5 KINDA HARP "W SHOULD WE 
WATCHIN' BAXTER M WAIT AN’ 
GOBBLE TriE GRUB ^  HOPE HE 
KNOWIN' THE MAJ0R5 I BLUNDERS 
$TiU lOUT THERE!

he m u st  be
READ’/ TO WRESTLE 
A BEAR FOR A 
BLUEBERRY.'

BACK To 
CAMP-~(DR 
60 TO TOWN 
AN' OR6ANI2E 

A POSSE?

DON'T panic: with
HOOPLE'S LUCK HE 
COUIO STEP ON 
OUlCKSAND AND 

LAND 0*N 
BURIEP 

TREASURE.'

r /

By HEA. inc 1 M RtfuTTil'w ^

5PLA6H

PUTWWMH' NOT^l 
HE. 1  S IR E ?  

0:A N t'f ON THE PACK.

O;

h e h ^ s k e p t

AAOREAMP 
NORB 

^BOUT 
LE5$AJJP 

LESS

...OUnL MOW 
HEKWOWS 

EUERTTHlMfo. 
AvBOUT 

UOTHlMfe.

Mickey Finn — Morris Weiss
ALL RIGHT, MICKEY 

- I 'L L  GIVE YOU FIVE 
MINUTES TO SHOW ME 

WHAT YOU'VE GOT/

LICENSE PLATES FROM TWO 
STOLEN CARS—  THIS ONE IS 

FROM THE ABANDONED 
BLUE SEDAN THAT KILLED
. JUDGE s t r a t e r ;

THIS ENVELOPE CONTAINS A 
WIRING CONTRAPTION FOR A 
TIME BOMB— AND HERB'S A 
PIECE OF PAPER WITH JUDGE 

STRATER'S ADDRESS AND 
UNCLE PHIL'S ADDRESS 

AND PHONE NUMBER!

Priscilla’s Pop — Al Vermeer

after West tried two spades and 
North passed. South refused to 
g ive up and tr ie d  th re e  
diamonds,”

Jim: “This caused North to 
come out of his shell and in 
spite of the fact that he was 
sure his partner held only four 
hearts. North jumped to the 
heart game.”

Oswald; "There wasn’t tod 
much to the play. Just one very 
good play by South at trick 
three. The defense had started 
with three rounds of spades and 
South quickly discarded a club 
from his hand instead of ruf
fing. West shifted to the king of 
clubs, but the boat had sailed 
without him. South won, drew 
trumps and discarded his last 
two losing clubs on dummy’s 
long diamonds.”

A Hawaiian wants to know 
what is meant by double dum
my play.

if bridge were played with 
two players and two dummies it 
would mean that each of the 
two players would-know where 
every card was. Thus, they 
would be able to make all 
perfect plays. In other words, 
double dummy play is that 
which would occur when the 
location of all cards was known.

\   ̂ /  YAK
' yak 
/  YA'<

a>uA  

'  & U A

. 1

2
2

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence
DO YOU r  NOT A BIT:...WE'RE TAKIW0 

ANTICIPATE (OFF IN COMPLETE CONFIDENCE; 
ANY TROUBLE

THE BLIMP INFLATES-THE "FAMILY 
f ly e r ’’ BOf̂ Re OFF INTO THE BLUE!

w ash ; \ I  CAN'T 6ET MY FIN6ERS
f t  whatS the u n c r o sse d ;

&
(D I9'5 SEA Ific T M' Big u S Qi'

Alley Oop — Dave Graue
THAT'S JUST GREAT.' OUR COOK'S WHICH LEA'VES 
GONE, AND NOW OUR WAITRESS . US WITH LEM, 

IS TAKING O FF/ _ r - r  HE DISHWASHER!

SAY, DO YOU y  ^ HEY, DOES THAT/^ MAYBE
SUPPOSE H E / LET'S .y SMELL LIKE (THERE'S 
CAN COOK?

SMELL LIKE (THERE'S 
FIND )5T4  ̂ SOUP, OR DOES > HOPE 

' / ' THAT SMELL /  FOR US

Mr. Abernathy — Jones and Ridgeway
7 5

/  HI,NOPAAA- \  
I HOW ABOUT 
I A  CATE 

TCNISHT? '

SORRX
I

Ca n V.

dONtSJ-' 
RlKEVMT

I  JUST WASHED 
NY HAIR AND X 

GANY DO ATHINK5
I^WITH it !

I  GHDULP 
HAVE SUCH 
TROUBLES.

Mutt & Jeff — Al Smith
BUT YOU 

MIGHT GET 
FIRED  
FOR 

WRITIN6 
T H A T )

WHO CARES! ITS ABOUT 
TIME SOMEBODY TOI_D 
TH A T CRUM EL#P1^ V  
OFABOSS 

OFF I
IGGESTION

I  KNOW I'VE BEEN DRIVING, 
YOU HARD, MUTT, SO 
I'M GIVING YOU A BIG,.

FAT
RAISE!'

T2Z

The Flintstones — Hanna-Barbera Productions

7 1'^e.V E, P E B B L E 6,/ 
w e  M USTN'T 

BE l a t e  f o r  / US7TY T  
e C H O O L / ' ? / . . . a ''S m /

_ 6 B T  
B)(peLuec> . 

' • e  ALU  
YOUR /.

f a u l t / !

Buz Sawyer — Roy Crane

r'YO U 'LL  REGRET 
TOlSx PR ESIDENT 

JO N E S

DEAR m e ! he t h i n k s  
WHAT'S THE \ COLLEGE | 
MATTER WITH PRESIDENTS i 
PROFESSOR/HAVE NOTHING I 

F A R R ? ’/ t o  DO BUT GIVE 1 
ifSABBATlCAL LEAVES* 

AND GRANTS FOR • 
^ R E S ER R C H .

BESIDES, HE'S AN  
IMPRACTICAL DREAMER: 
BUT HE'S GOT TENURE—  
WERE STUCK WITH HIM.

I I

>
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WALDBAUM'S

Food M art

r U.S.D.A. CHOICE

rOP ROUND 
STEAK

•1.G 9
U S D A CHOICE
TIP STEAK BEEF ROUND

U S D,A CHOICE

BOTTOM ROUND STEAK
U S.D A CHOICE
CUBE STEAK ROUND

U S.D A.CHOICE

CHUCK STEAK UNDERBLADE

U S.D A, CHOICE

BOTTOM ROUND ROAST
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

TOP ROUND ROAST

At Food Mart... 
you'ire got the edge!

Because we put more items on sale everyday of the week! See why more people 
are switching and realizingthat Food Mart is really worth going out of your way
for! Make your own shopping test... compare Food Marts sale prices!

r  tn Our "Pick Your Own" Produce Dept.!

1

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

MOSEY

Corned Beef 
Briskets

POINT CUT

09
LB.

A

CHUCK ROAST UNDERBLADE LB *1.29
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BACK RUMP ROAST
GROUND CHUCK 
VEAL PATTIES OUR BEST 

BREADED

MOSEY CRYOVAC

*1.69 CORNED BEEF ROUNDS l b *1. 09  

LB 99' BEEF FRANKS s w i f t s  p r e m i u m  l b 9 9 '
PAr ITs REG. o r  h o t  & SAGEY

LB 69' PORK SAUSAGE ROLL >2oz pkg 29
D C C C  I l \ / C D  SLICED PEELEDD c b r  L iv e n  & d e v e i n e d

V
U S D A. CHOICE
TIP ROAST b e e f  r o u n d

f o o d  c l u b  b a c o n  'pkl: *1.79
GEM

DANDY FRANKS lb 79'
COLONIAL MASTER WHOLE SMOKED

SHOULDER PICNIC ADDED LB ‘1.09 
f o o d c l u b

FRESH COD FILLET l b *1. 49 SLICED COLD CUTS *o z  p k g  49=
BOLOGNA P&P OLIVE LUNCHEON COOKED SALAMI

SEAFOOD  SPECIALS!
FRESH POLLOCK FILLET lb 99'

INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS

W H IT E
G R A P E F R U IT
U.S. FANCY NATIVE (MASS.) CRISP

M A C IN T O S H
APPLES
U.S. NO. 1 "WASHINGTOfflTATE"

Russet Potatoes

8 ™ ^1 -

5 “^ 1 .
BEST BAKING

FRESH CALIFORNIA

Brussel Sprouts
LONG GREEN

Cucumbers FRESH SELECTED ^

U.S. FANCY NATIVE (MASS.) ALL PURPOSE

Cortland Apples r-4'- MIN. 5
U.S. NO. 1 • "WASHINGTON STATE"

Bartlett Pears 3

1 .

In fairness to our customers, we reserve the right to limit sales to three packages of a^y item except where otherwise noted. Items ottered for sale not available in case lots or to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

Fruit Drinks
GOLDEN HARVEST

O R A N G E  ■ G R A P E  OR F R U I T  PUNCH

SPAGHETTI
RAGU-ALL VARIETIES FOOD CLUB

Cake Mixes 
C & C Cola
WELCH'S

Tom ato Juice

Detergent 
Powder

TO PCO - BLUE

PKG.

FOOD CLUB 19 OZ 
ALL VARIETIES PKG. '

REGULAR 6 PACK 
OR DIET 12 OZ. CANS i

32 OZ, 
BOTTLE

Baked Pea Beans'?A°N̂ 99‘ 
Wishbone drS g b̂°tle39*
SALAD DRESSING

Miracle Whip 99‘

Nestles 
Mazola Oil 
Catsup

C H O C O LA TE
MORSELS

12 OZ. 
PKG

FOOD
CLUB

24 OZ BOTTLE

32 OZ. 
BOTTLE

Prune Juice 
Dog Food 
Salad Oil

SUNSWEET 
32 OZ, BOTTLE

RECIPE
DINNERS

FOOD
CLUB

3« OZ 
BOTTLE

ALPO
BEEF CHUNKS
DINNER

4 14Vj O Z . ^ G  
CANS

APPLE
SAUCE
FOOD CLUB

325OZ.
JARS

Feed Ciub 
Mayonnaise

32 OZ. JAR

TEfLEY 
TEA BAGS

PKG. OF too

. /  V

CORN
FOOD CLU B  ■ WHOLE 

K E R N E L  OR C R E A M  S T Y L E

16 OZ. 
V  CANS

Sweet Peas s  3
ALL FLAVORS

Hawaiian Punch 
Sweet 'n Low

17 OZ. 
CANS

46 OZ. 
CAN

Carnation ° ^

SUGAR 8 OZ. ( 
SUBSTITUTE PKG. (

Hefty Liners 
Shout

D RY M IL K  2 . 1 9

0 ^ 0 ^ 1 . 6 9

SOIL & STAIN 
REMOVER 79'

Glade 
Wizard
Renuzit

SOLID AIR 
FRESHENER

AIR
FRESHENER

ALL VARIETIES 
6 OZ. PKG.

AL L V A R IETIES  ^  Q c  
9 OZ, AER. CAN

SOLID AIR 
FRESHENER

ALL
VAR.

39' Stay Free K
BAKERS 120Z. PKG.

Choc. Flav. Chips 79"
LIPTON MAKE A

1. Better Burger7 0Z. 5 HICKORY OR M  ,  
ONION FLAVOR

3 OZ. PKG. ~  w

FOOD CLUB CUT

Cranberry
'f iV lH

O C EA N  SPRAY - W H O LE  OR J E L L I E D

I316 O Z . I D
CANS ^  0

CORONE'
NAPKIN

180 C O U N T  JU M B O  PKG,

JUMBO
TOWELS

SCO TT  D E C O R A TO R  A R TS  8. 
F L O W ER S  A SSO R TED

Food Club 
FLOUR
10 LB. BAG

Instant Oats HO
16 OZ. PKG. 55'

Baked Pea Beans"°N^59"
RUSSIAN OR 1000 ISLAND 0OZ. BOTTLE

Pfeiffer Dressings 49"
r GREA T SELECTION OF FROZEN FOODS!

Muffin M ix BLUEBE*RRY^** PKG. 69"
PRUDENCE ■ 150Z.CAN

Corned Beef Hash 69"
FOODCLUB
_  . •  14 OZ. CHOC. FUDGE ff*
C r r \ O T m n C  AND CREAMY WHITE V l  ^

13 OZ LEMON EA \ J ^

r

140
COUNT
ROLL

ORANGE
JUICE

BIRDS EYE 
100% FLORIDA

6 OZ. 
CANS

MEAT
ENTREES

FREEZER QUEEN
TURKEY CROQUETTES 

VEAL PARM. GRAVY & SALIS. STEAK 
GRAVY a. SLICED TURKEY

2 LB. 
PKG.

g r e e n  G IA N T

MEDIUM
PEAS

\0 OZ. 
PKG.

NIB LET CORN sreen giant 
POUND CAKE CHOCK FULL 

O' NUTS

MORTON DONUTS
AUNT JEMIMA REGULAR OR BLUEBERRY

PANCAKE BATTER
BIROS EYE

COOL WHIP TOPPING

9 OZ. GLAZED 
OR 11 OZ. JELLY

16 OZ. PKG.

9 OZ. b o w l

BROCCOLI SPEARS 4*“,*1.
CHEESE PIZZA JENO'S 

12 PAK

ICE CREAM GAYLORD 
ALL FLAVORS

24 OZ. 
PKG.

GAL.
CARTON

FRESH DAIRYDEL/TES!

ORANGE JUICE
100% FLORIDA-CITRUS

Lemon Ju ic e ”  B’oT°tE49"
HERSHEY 12 OZ. PKG.

Choc. Flav. Chips 79"
FOOD CLUB

Chocolate Chips .'o 89'

'  ^  FRESH BAKED GOODS!

HGLLYWGGD 
BREAD

REYNOLD'S

Aluminum Foil
ALCOA

Aluminum Foil
ALCOA

200 FT, 5  ( 
ROLL

Va GAL. 
C ARTON

SOUR CREAM
BREAKSTONE

P IN T  
CUP

KRAFT PARKAY

MARGARINE
KRAFT WHITE OR YELLOW SINGLES

AMERICAN CHEESE
AXELROD WHOLE MILK

RICOTTA CHEESE

I LB. PKG,
q u a r t e r s 53'

3 LB. 
PKG.

AXELROD 
WHOLE MILK

• OZ. 7 Q c  
PKG. r t rMOZZARELLA

FOODCLUB AMERICAN

CHEESE SPREAD YELLOW 'pKG.- 79'

SPREAD KING SMOOTHEE 8 OZ. 
PKG.

ENGLISH MUFFINS ..“ô PKn
COLUMBO

PLAIN YOGURT QUART ' 
CONTAINER

15 OZ. 
LOAF

inglisb Muff ins
VyALDBAUM'S

8  * 1  9 8
PACKS M d P  FOR H 8

ROYAL

SNACK g 0 O
CAKES OATMEAL 

OR RAISIN

THOMAS

ENGLISH 
MUFFINS ‘ "

CRESTVIEW BUTTERFARM

OATMEAL BREAD 
GENEST BUNS oITf IlilSo pk*o,'7  S ® 

ITALIAN BREAD.*J'‘fJlF 49« 
RAISIN BREAD 69'

juOZ. CQ c 
l o a f  w w

1.89
S I  O Q

e  « ■  UM ^  ■ •  w r n  ROLL I  t  £ m  ^
ALCOA

Heavy Duty Foil -i'. 59'

^  HEALTH a  BEAUTY AIDS'
EARTHBORN 

SHAMPOO
a p r i c o t  a v o c a d o  g r e e n  a p p l e  STRAWBERRY

8 OZ. 
BOTTLE

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

20c OFF PKG. • REG. OR MINT

TWO 5 OZ. TUBES 
IN

TWIN PAK * 1 . t s
15COFFLABEL 6.40Z. TUBE

AIM TOOTHPASTE 79'
MOUTHWASH 
FAMILY SIZE BOTTLE

30 oz g g cLAVORIS
JOHNSON kJOHNSON

BABY SHAMPOO
DRY • OILY OR NORMAL 7 0Z. BOTTLE

BRECK SHAMPOO 79

7 OZ.
FBOTTLE 89'

LISTERINEantW  e'o?TtE 79'

ANACIN 100 t a b l e t s  *1.19
n i A l  VERY DRY SCENTED OR 5 OZ C Q c 
L ^ I M U  DEODORANT UNSCENTEO CAN

TOOTHPASTE z'd̂ tV̂e 89'
In fairness to our customers, we reserve the right to limit sales to three packages of any Item except where otherwise noted. Items offered for sale not available In case lots or toother retail dealers or wholesa eri.

MANCHESTER PARKADE prices effective in Manchester WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

; ■

The weather
Rain, moderate a t times today, tonight and 

Wednesday. High in 60s, low in upper 50s. 
Chance of rain 90 per cent tonight and 80 per 
cent Wednesday.

iianrl)0Htrr lEuputtm ralb
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i iI News I
I summary |

Compiled from
United Press International

Assassination attempt foiled 
by quick-thinking ex-Marine

State
WATERTOWN -  A strike by i 

teachers wrs in its second day today i 
despite a court injunction obtained | 
by school officials who say they : 
won’t negotiate unless it ends. Half- ; 
day sessions yesterday  w ere | 
attended by about 60 per cent of the ; 
4,500 students.

GROTON -  Chief fe d e ra l i 
negotiator William J. Usery today ; 
makes another attempt to break the 
deadlock in the 13-week-old strike at 
the E lectric Boat Division of 
General Dynamics here. Union at
torneys are planning a test o! a state 
law prohibiting picketing outside 
private residences.

^Regional
BOSTON — The teachers strike in ; 

Boston entered its second day with ; 
many marching the picket line 
despite drenching rains. Teachers 
union leaders are expected in court 
to explain why they should not be 
held in contempt for violating court- 
ordered desegregation by striking.

BOSTON -  F a th e rs  of i l 
legitimate children need no longer 
fear criminal prosecution and jail 
terms in Massachusetts, the state 
Supreme Court decided Monday. 
But they still must pay court- 
ordered support for their children as 
long as “ identical standards” are 
applied to mother and father, the 
decision said.

National
MONTEREY, Calif. -  President J 

Ford and former President Richard ;|; 
M. Nixon conduct^ a five-minute 
telephone conversation Monday, f; 
White House P ress Secretary i 
Ronald Nessen reports. Ford in- j 
itiated the call and Nessen declined •: 
to disclose what the two men dis- 
cussed. :■

: WASHINGTON -  Sen. Edward \ 
; M. Kennedy, D-Mass., says he 
; believes “to a moral certainty” that ;• 
I neither of his brothers — President •; 
; John F. Kennedy or Sen. Robert F. i; 
I Kennedy — ever tolerated a policy j 
I of assassination of foreign leaders. ] 
I He made the statement before the \ 
\ Senate Intelligence Committee ] 
: Monday. ‘ i

; MORRISTOWN, N.J. -  Morris j 
! County Superior Court Judge Robert ; 
i Muir Monday set Oct. 20 for a trial | 
i on a request to term inate all ;

ex trao rd in ary  life-sustain ing  ; 
:• devices for Karen Ann Quinlan, who : 

has been kept alive for five months ; 
by an electric respirator. The trial 

:• is expected to involve the issues of 
■; constitutional rights to privacy and 

religion and the legal definition of 
■I death as Karen is in a coma.

I WASHINGTON -  The new 
:• Chevrolet Chevette, the Datsun B- 

210 and the Subaru, all at 33 miles 
per gallon, are the most economical 
among 1976 model cars, according 
to the Environmental Protection 

ij; Agency. The average for all new 
g cars in EPA tests was 17.6 m.p.g. — 
ij: a 26.6 per cent improvement over 
jij 1975 models which averaged 15.6 

m.p.g.

i  International
g; VIENNA, Austria — Economic 
ijij experts of the Organization of 

Petroleum Exporting Countries, ig- 
noring warnings from industrialized 
nations, have recommended an in- 

g; crease in oil prices. A 10 per cent 
^  compromise increase is expected.

GENEVA, Switzerland — Egypt 
signed the final document of the new 

■j;; Middle East peace pact today.
Israel refused to do more than in- 

!$ itial the protocol until assured of an 
1$ American presence in the Sinai 

Desert. Except for Israel’s . full 
signing, the action today completes 
Secretary of State K issinger’s 

^  negotiations initiated last March.

ift BEIRUT, Lebanon — A cease-fire 
g  between Moslem and Christian 
S militiamen appeared to take hold 
ft early  today but sniper bullets 
§  echoed

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  A former 
FBI informant turned radical, checked by 
the Secret Service as a potential assassin 
only 24 hours earlier, fired a shot at Presi
dent Ford Monday. A quick-thinking ex- 
Marine grabbed her gun hand and the chief 
executive escaped unharmed.

Sara Moore
questioned

/

Sunday
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  Sara Moore 

was caught by police with a gun in her 
purse 24 hours before she was seized in an 
apparent attempt to shoot President Ford.

San Francisco police officers con
fiscated the .44-caliber revolver, gave her 
a “citation” and let her go.

Sunday night she was questioned by the 
Secret Service as a “risk” to the Presi
dent and sent on her way.

Around 3:30 p.m. Monday, a .38-caliber 
revolver was knocked from her hand out
side the St. Francis Hotel. She was 
charged with the attempted murder of the 
President of the United States.

NQss Moore, 45, a billowy matron, has a 
9-year-old son, Frederick. She has flitted 
around the edges of the radical groups in 
the San Franciso area for the past few 
years, although activists were suspicious 
because she was said to have been an in
former for the FBI.

A bookkeeper by training, she was one of 
the first to volunteer when the $2 million 
“ransom” program, “People in Need,” 
was set up.

A. Ludlow Kramer, coordinator of the 
project, said she came in on the second 
day, said she had worked in a number of 
volunteer projects and “God had sent her 
to help.”

“When she was fired, she was very 
vocal about it and ranted and raved around 
the office for about an hour or so,” 
Kramer said.

At her arraignment in federal court 
Monday night she looked like a middle- 
aged little lady whn might live next door.

She was held on $500,000 bail and 
ordered to undergo a psychiatric examina
tion.

(diaries Anderson was one of the two

S'

s
across suburban streets s  

S  littered with rubble and dead bodies, g:

Police plunged into the crowd outside 
the St. Francis Hotel and arrested Sara 
Jane Moore, 45, who was dressed in men’s 
clothes. It was the second attempt on 
Ford’s life in California in 17 days.

Miss Moore later told Secret Service 
agents during an interrogation session she

would have killed Ford “if I had my .44 
with me.” ’The reference was to a gun 
police took from her Sunday when she was 
picked up on an illegal weapons charge but 
was released because the pistol wasn’t 
loaded.

“I would have caught him,” she said and

demonstrated the manner in which she 
took aim from about 35 feet, placing her 
left hand on her right wrist.

’The weapon used Monday was a .38- 
caliber revolver, wrested from Miss 
Moore by ex-Marine Oliver Sipple, 33, a 
policeman and a Secret Service agent.

President ducks down behind limousine
A sta rtled  P residen t Ford ducks down behind his 
limousine a fte r a  shot was fired a t him  Monday as he left 
the St. F rancis Hotel to return  to Washington. He was not

injured and a woman, Sara Jane Moore, 45, was subdued 
by police, arrested  and charged with attem pting to kill 
the President. (UPI photo)

New Englanders suggest limits 
on travel, greater security
By United Press In ternational

New Englanders have reacted with sur
prise to another attempt on President 
Ford’s life, with some suggesting he 
should curtail his travel schedule.

Toby Elbaum, a junior at Brown Univer
sity in Providence, R.I., was one who 
thought Ford should spend less time on the 
road.

“ It seems more like people are doing it 
for the recognition, not b ^ u s e  they dis
agree with him politically. I think he 
(Ford) should limit his trips more,” she

said Monday. “There are all kinds of nuts 
around. I t’s to a point now where it’s 
almost like a game to gun him down. No 
matter where he goes, some crazy person 
is going to try to get him.”

In Montpelier, Vt., Christopher Hapner, 
a magazine editor, said "I think the chick 
(Lynette Fromme, who pointed a gun at 
Ford 17 days ago) started a lot...and 
everybody is going to start taking shots.” 

“They’re out to get him and I think he’ll 
retire soon,” his wife, Ellen, said.

Katie Hanna, of Keene, N.H., a state

Bayh accuses, oil firms 
of inhibiting production

SARA M OORE

police officers who picked her up Sunday 
afternoon. He said police had received a 
tip there was a woman with a gun in her 
purse.

“ We went to the area and staked 
ourselves out,” Anderson said. “The car 
showed up and James Balovich and I 
moved up on the vehicle in separate cars. 
Officer Balovich coiironted her ... and 
asked her, ‘Do you have a gun in the 
purse?” ’

Anderson said she admittted she did and 
turned it over. There were also shells in 
the purse.

“We brought her to the station. We 
didn’t book her because you can’t book on 
that according to our state laws. It’s a 
citation offense. It’s a felony if you carry 
brass knuckles, a billy club, a blackjack, 
dagger or ice pick — but a gun is a mis
demeanor.”

A police spokesman said the Secret Ser
vice later interrogated the woman and let 
her go.

A statement by the Secret Service sdid it 
was decided she was "not of sufficient 
protective in terest to w arrant sur
veillance during the President’s visit.”

Inside today
Business............. 6 Editorial ..............4
Classified . . .  .16-18 O bituaries........10
Com ics............. 19 S. Windsor . . .  .5,20
Dear Abby' .'".. . .  19 Sports . . .  .11,14-15 
E. H artford........5 V ernon.............5,20

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Big oil com
panies are operating as a close-knit club 
that inhibits production of American oil. 
Sen. Birch Bayh charged today.

Congress began reacting to President 
Ford’s proposal for a $100 billion corpora
tion to help private industry speed 
development of energy resources.

Ford called Monday for creation of an 
“.Energy Independence Authority” em
powered to “take any appropriate finan
cial action — to borrow and to lend — in 
order to get energy action” by private in
dustry.

Bayh, in a statement prepared to open 
antitrust and monopoly subcommittee 
hearings today, said a few major oil com
panies now control the petroleiun in
dustry — “ from the time they punch a hole 
into the ground ’til they put fuel in the hole 
in your gas tank.”

Big companies, operating as a club, are 
inhibiting production of oil until prices go 
even higher, the Indiana Dem ocrat 
charged.

Bayh joined th ree  o ther Senate 
Democrats in introducing legislation Mon
day to break up America’s 22 largest oil 
companies.

Subcommittee economist Walter Sv 
Measday released a report saying “vir
tually all Gulf Coast Outer Continental 
Shelf production comes from a couple of 
dozen producers, with the integrated 
major companies having the lion’s share.” 

“ A handful of companies” control 
production and development decisions in a 
“club atmosphere,” Measday said, and 
the committee staff found 79 leases 
offshore from Louisiana “ could be 
producing nearly twice as much as they 
are now.”

Ford said his proposed corporation — 
taking up only “projects which private 
business cannot undertake alone” — 
would stimulate economic growth, create 
new jobs and help “end runaway energy

prices imposed by liquidated in 10 years, 
after furnishing easy credit sought by in
dustry for costly new exploration and 
development of synthetic fuels.

representative, said, “That’s amazing” 
when told of the news. “I certainly think 
it’s a bad reflection. It will continue to 
deter people from public office if they 
have to put their life in danger.”

Vilma Boros, of Marblehead, Mass., a 
college professor, said she thought Ford’s 
trip to San Francisco was ill-timed.

“He never should have gone, especially 
after the Patty Hearst incident,” she said. 
“That was really asinine. I don’t think a 
president should be kept from going free, 
but there is something to be said for 
timing.”

John Hine, a Hartford ambulance 
driver, “Again? I think he ought to go into 
hiding. He (Ford) ought to have tighter 
security. He is the biggest man in the 
biggest office and he ought to have the 
most security.”

“That is another indication that they 
need to tighten up the gun laws. These 
Saturday night specials — any nut can get 
his hands on the little jobbers,” August 
Schwartzkopf, a friend of Hine’s, said.

Sipple, disabled by shell frageents in 
Vietnam, said he was standing in the 
crowd outside the hotel when he saw the 
chrome revolver.

‘T saw it pointed out there and I grabbed 
for it. I grabbed for the arm to pull it 
down. I lunged and grabbed the woman’s 
arm and the gun went off.”

Patrolman Timothy Hettrich joined the 
battle and grabbed the cylinder of the gun 
so she couldn’t fire another round.

“I turned the gun towards her thumb,” 
he said. “I twisted it towards her body.” 

’Then a Secret Service agent grabbed the 
weapon and Miss Moore was led away.

At no time during the interrogation that 
followed did the suspect indicate why she 
wanted to kill Ford.

The single shot exploded from across 
the street as Ford stepped from the hotel 
to a waiting limousine.

The startled President buckled as two 
Secret Service agents shoved him to the 
sidewalk beside the car.

“Let’s get him in,” an agent shouted, 
and yanked open the door.

The agents pushed Ford into the car and 
tumbled atop him, pushing his head below 
the window.

“Let’s get out of here,” the agent 
screamed, and the car leaped from the 
curb toward the airport.

The bullet ricocheted among the crowd 
of 3,000 persons outside the hotel and hit a 
cab driver in the groin, injuring him 
slightly.

Miss Moore was arraigned before U.S. 
Magistrate Owen Woodruff on a charge of 
attempting to kill the President. Bail was 
set at $500,000.

U.S. Attorney James Browning asked 
Woodruff for permission to send Miss 
Moore to the federal medical facility in 
Springfield, Mo., for a psychiatric evalua
tion.

Further arguments on the motion were 
scheduled today during a bail reduction 
hearing.

It was the second attempt in 17 days on 
the President’s life. In Sacramento, Calif., 
on Sept. 5, Lynette “Squeaky” Fromme, 
26, a member of the Charles Manson sex- 
and-drug cult, allegedly pointed a pistol at 
Ford, but she was subdued by a Secret Ser
vice agent. The gun did not go off.

The shooting occurred at 3:30 p.m. Ford 
was whisked away to the San Francisco 
airport, arriving at Air Force One 17 
minutes later.

Arriving at the White House later, the 
President said the incident would not 
deter him from taking his presidency to 
the people.

“If we cannot have that opportunity of 
taling with one another, something has 
gone wrong in our society,” he said.

Under no circumstance will I, and I hope 
no others, capitulate to those that want to 
undercut what’s all good in America.” 

Betty Ford, who was in Monterey, 
Calif., at the time of the attack, did not 
learn of it until she arrived at the airport 
to accompany her husband.

“Thank God she was a poor shot," she 
said.

Police said Miss Moore had bought the 
pistol earlier in the day. They said they 
were investigating to determine the seller. 
Browning told newsmen he did not believe 
Miss Moore had any accomplices.
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Eloise hits Florida Panhandle
FORT WALTON BEACH, Fla. (UPI) -  

Killer Hurricane Eloise struck the Florida 
Panhandle with a 130-mile-an-hour winds 
today, lashing the bustling resort towns 
from Pensacola to Panama City with 5-to 
10-inch rains and 10-foot tides.

The eye of the storm hit land near Fort 
Walton Beach, but hurricane warnings 
flew from the Mississippi Gulf Coast to 
Cedar Key, Fla.

Thousands of persons fled their homes 
and rode out the storm’s fury in jammed 
shelters set up in schools and other public 
buildings.

Eloise’s center was located at 8 a.m. 
EDT about halfway between Pensacola 
and Panama City, or just east of Fort 

• Walton Beach. It was located near latitude 
30.0 north and logitude 86.6 west.

’The highest sustained winds as the 
storm struck shore were 130 miles an 
hour, but some gusts were higher.

“Eloise is a very dangerous hurricane,” 
the hurricane center warned, noting that 
on a scale of one-to-five, Eloise was a 
category three storm.

Around 100,000 persons had evacuated 
Gulf coast residences from Louisiana to 
Florida in advance of the hurricane Mon
day, and another 10,000 persons left 
Panama City beaches this morning.

“I can see a solid line of cars on U.S. 231 
heading inland,” said Panama City Police 
Chief Tom McAuley before dawn.

Officials warned residents of Panama 
C ity in te lev is io n  and rad io  a n 
nouncements to clear the beaches, and 
police patrol cars rode down streets

blaring over loudspeakers: "This area 
should be evacuated for safety purposes. 
This is an area of probably danger.”

The hurricane, which killed 42 persons 
last week as it passed over Puerto Rico,

the Dominican Republic and Eastern 
Cuba, claimed its first U.S. victim Mon
day as the coast battened down. A nian at 
Point Clear, Ala., was electrocuted trying 
to put his boat in a'metal shed.

Gromyko dusts off plan 
for total nuclear ban

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (UPI) -  
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
followed Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger to the General Assembly today, 
dusting off the Kremlin’s perennial plan 
for a total ban on nuclear weapons.

Kissinger scheduled a break in his 
behind-the-scenes talks with visiting 
diplomats to hear his superpower counter
part address the assembly’s 30th annual 
debale.

Kissinger spoke at the opening of the 
debate Monday, calling for an informal 
Middle East conference to plan the next 
major Arab-Israeli peace effort.

Gromyko, the Soviet Union’s top 
diplomat for 18 years, was the featured 
speaker for this morning’s session of the 
three-week assembly debate.

British Foreign Secretary Jam es 
Callaghan and Japanese Foreign Minister 
Kiichi Miyazawa were the* leading 
diplomats on the afternoon speakers’ list.

Gray-haired, 66-year-old Gromkyo, once 
nicknamed the boy wonder of ^ v ie t 
diplom acy, has been pushing the

Kremlin’s weapons ban proposal year-in 
and year-out.

Western diplomats generally shrugged 
off the plan as a public relations gimmick 
that appears important on the surface but 
has little real substance.

The diplomats complained the Kremlin 
has failed to make a provision for on-site 
inspections to make sure explosions are 
for peaceful rather than warlike purposes.

The United States has insisted at all dis
armament talks on impartial on-the-spot 
inspection, but the Soviet Union has 
wanted inspection left to the country con
ducting tests.

Canadian External Affairs Minister 
Allan MacEachen said Kissinger’s Middle 
East proposal could help in resuming the 
full-scale Arab-Israeli peace conference in 
Geneva.

Jordanian Ambassador Abdul Haimd 
Sharaf said the talks would recognize that 
"any step taken so far in the Middle East 
will be followed by a series of other steps 

' to achieve a total solution.”
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